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As the Nation's principal conservation agency, the Department 
of the Interior has basic responsibilities for water, fish, wildlife, 
mineral, land, park, and recreational resources. Indian and Ter
ritorial affairs a re other major concerns of this department of 
natural resources. 

The Department works to assure the wisest choice in managing 
all our resources so that each shall make its full contribution to 
a better United States now and in the future. 
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Prefatory No. 

In 1970, the Bureau of Spo1-t Fisheries and Wildlife published Report to 
the Fi8h Fa1me1·s, an immediately successful handbook that was soon recog
nized as the authoritative work in its field. The entire original stock is now 
exhausted. Developments in fish culture have proceeded at such a rapid pace 
since 1970 that it is again time to take stock. 

SecO'lld Repo1·t to tlw FiJJh Fa1'1ne1·s is offered as an accounting of today's 
position in aquacultur~the production and farming of food fish, baitfish, 
sport fish, and cmyfish. The entire text of the original report has been 
revised, many sectious have been updated, and new sections have been 
added. It is hoped that the essentials of fish farming brought together here 
will enable the reader to understand the present state of the industry and 
to appreciate its potential importance to the agriculture, recreation, and 
economy of the South. 

The purpose here is to tell, in straightforward language, what fish farm
ing is about-how to do it, what research has been done, how research has 
affected fish farming, and what answers are needed for the future if 
aquaculture is to realize its vast potential. 
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W ARMW ATER FISH FARMING: 
AN AQUACULTURAL SUCCESS STORY 

Private wn.rmwater fish culture was 
probably born in the late 1920's and early 
1930's, when a few individuals began rais
ing minnows to supply the growing de
mand for fish bait for sport fishing. 

Shortly after World War II, with the 
boom in farm pond and reservoir construc
tion and the many wutcr conservation proj
ects inspired by the dust-bowl years of the 
1930's, the demand fo1· minnows increased. 
By the late 1940's n. dozen or more private 
operato1·s were successfully producing 
baitfish. By 1953, the number had in
creased enormously, and farmers had also 
begun raising buffalofish, bass, and crap
pies. Many of these early attempts at fish 
husbandry foiled because the operators 
were not experienced in fish culture, be
cause ponds were not. properly constructed, 
or because low-value species were stocked. 

From 1955 to 1959, the U.S. Fish and 
'Vildlife Service, with funds from the Sal
tonstall-Kennedy Act for Commercial 
Fisheries, sponsored research on channel 
catfish at the University of Oklahoma to 
learn how to improrn production methods 
in National Fish Hatcheries and to 
develop a basis for commercial fish farm
ing. Other agencies and universities also 
became interested in channel catfish as a 
commercial and sport species. During the 
next few years, the Bureau of Spo1t Fish
eries arid Wildlife established three warm
water fish cultural research facilities: the 
Southeastern Fish Cultural Laboratory, 
Marion, Ala. (1959) ; the Fish Farming 
Experimental Station, Stuttgart, Ark. 

· (1960); and the Fish Farming Develop-

ment Center~ Rowher, Ark. (1963). These 
stations began research mainly with cat
fishes and baicpshes, but other species were 
added later. 'f' 

By 1961 the fish farming industry was 
again expanding; this time it was based 
on a better background of experience and 
on the early results of research-especially 
that concerned with catfishes, which have 
proved to be the most desirable species for 
fish farming in the Grand Prairie and 
Delta areas. In 1963 about 16,870 acres in 
the United States were under intensive 
warmwater fish culture, of which 2,370 
acres were being used for raising catfish. 
By 1969 the estimated totals were 68,000 
and 40,000 acres, respectfrely. This com
parison dramatically attests to the explo
si ,·e growt.h of the industry, especially the 
part directed toward catfish production. 
The 19G9 crop of catfish had a wholesale 
value of more than $33 million and gen
erated nn estimated $75-million retail 
business. 

What relation, if any, does this develop
ing industry have to field crops? First, fish 
farming in the Lower Mississippi Valley is 
now so well established that it is a basic 
part of the agricultural program of the 
area. Second, fish is the only crop 
developed in the past generation that offers 
an opportunity to dirnrsify the agricul
ture of this area. Third, fish forming is a 
natural addition to the cultural practices 
now us<'d in rice-soybean farming. That is, 
it completes a triad of rice-fish-bean rota
tion. Fourth, even in its present primit.i,·e 
state, fish farming can be profitable, and 
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sometimes yields gross incomr nnd net 
profits thnt exceed those of rice (table 1). 

Mnny fnrmrrs ha\'C' idle land which cnn-
11ot. be plnntrcl in cotton, rice. or beans, 
either uecnusr of GoYernmrnt. crop con
trols or bccnusC' of tlw low mnrgin of prnf
it.; t.his lnnd can pl'Oducc n vnlunule fish 
crop. The Soil Conservntion Senice est.i
mate<l thnt. in 1968 about. 10,000 acres of 
ponds in Arknnsns yielded $-1- million 
worth of fish. Since tlw Stat(• hns nbout :3.5 
million ncres of lnnd thnt could be used 
for tish farming', thl' potP11tial inconw is 
staggering. 

In contmst. to this high production from 
fish forms, tlw nl'nrly 2.:~ million ncres of 
11aturnl hnbitat and mnn-nrndl' impound
nwnts (lnrger thnn 1,000 ncres) open to 
comm<'l'cinl fishing in the Missouri River 
Basin yield less thnn 3 million pounds of 
fish per year, with n vnlue well under $1 
million. Tlw prospect. of improving that 
fishery is poor, wherens the prospect. for 

increasing pond production in the South
C'entrn 1 States is limited only by tech
nologicn l denlopment, former enterprise, 
and product. merchandising. 

;\ market for fish is there, waiting to be 
de,·eloped. Currently, the industry is not 
attaini11g its full market potential because 
the supply is not continuous, the products 
urn not stundardized. and product promo
tion is i11adeq11at('. More than 70 percent of 
all lish procluds used in this country a.re 
still ))('in11 imported. The growing con
sumption of fi sh products nnd the grow
ing populntion will increase the need for 
fish. 

Fish fnrn1i11g hus u numbe1· of fringe 
benefits. One of thes~ is the increased 
yiel<ls of rice nnd soybcnns thnt follow the 
use of nn n1·en for raising fish. Rice plants 
require huge nmounts of nitrogen ($7 to 
$14: worth per ncre) to produce high yields. 
:Much of the usable nitrogen can come 
from the soil, nnd aquaculture is one of the 

Table 1 .-Annual returns pn acrt1 from various /armin1 proclict11 in 
Arkansas 
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Crop 

Hice (yield 50 cwt.; price $4.80) ___________ _ 
Soybeans, irrigated (yield 38 bu.; price 

$2.35) ____________ ____ __ _____ _____ ____ _ 

Soybean~. non irrigated (yield 30 bu.; price 
$~35) ___ ____ _________ ____ ______ _____ _ _ 

Oats (yield 70 bu.; price $0.80) __ ______ ___ _ _ 
Catfish, int~nsivo __ ___ _____ _____ _____ ___ _ _ 
Catfish, fingerlings · --- - __ ____ ____ _____ ___ _ 
Mixed fish species __ ___ __ ____ ____ __ ___ ____ _ 
Golden shiners __ ______ __ __ ____ ______ ___ _ _ 
Fathead minnows ____ _____ _____ ______ ____ _ 
Goldfish '- _____ ___ _____ _____ ___ ____ ___ __ _ 
Sport fish, fingerlings ___ ___ ______ ____ ___ . __ 
Sport li~h. food size __ __ _____________ ___ __ _ 
Trout 2 ___ _ _ _ __ _______________ _ _____ ____ _ 

Fee fishing, extensive ____ ______ ____ ___ ____ _ 
Fee fishing, catfish'- _______ ______ ____ ____ _ 

RetWUJ 

Oross Net• 

$243. 36 

97. 48 

88. 97 
46. 80 

654. 47 
1, 387. 98 

24. 00 
320. 50 
417. 00 
600. 00 
200. 00 

17. 80 
43, fi66. 00 

15. 00 
1, 156. 94 

$107.40 

45. 73 

47. 50 
8. 22 

133. 47 
693. 99 

20. 00 
201. fiO 
292. 00 
535.00 
100.00 

12. 86 
15, 260. 00 

12.00 
635. 94 

1 These cstlmolos roncct ID70 ylolds oltnlncd by tha better formcr.i. Tho valuM are not truo 
not, but represent return to copltnl lnve.stcd In land. to operator's manoi;emont, and to risk of 
stoyln11 In buslncs.•. Land lnvMtmcnt cost or about $27 per ocro ($450 pcr ocro at ti percent) should 
be subtracted from "production net" to calculnto real "net." 

'Spcclo"-cd types or culture. 



Much of the demand for farm-raised catfish is due to its excellent table quality 
and delicious flavor. 

least rxpensirn ways to make it available 
to the plants. The Hice Experiment. Sta
tion, Stuttgart. Ark.. found as much as 
~~'1 pounds of 11itrngen per acre in pornl 
soils, most of it in the form of highly 
stable ammonium. Although rice may 
grow rank Hll(l lodgc in the presence of too 
much nitrngen. lodg ing may ue preYented; 
if soybeans follow fish in the rotation, 
much of the excess nitrogen is remoyed. 

Rice farming holds some water on the 
land, delaying its return to the sea, but 
fish fanning holds much more water for a 
longer time, thus conscn·ing this import
n nt. r<>sou rce . . \ Jl(l fish fanning tloes more : 
It impro,·es thr subsoil moisture, impro,·es 
the texture of the soil, and may prO\·ide a 
supplemental source of irrigation water. 
In addition, some fish-rice farmer:; are 

gaining benefits from pumping water 
through fish ponds and then inigating rice 
from the ponds. The a<lrnntages of this 
procedme appear to be considerable: (1) 
The aeration of ~To1:nclwater in the ponds 
rcrno\·es iron, ,·,hich is present in most 
water from \Yells. (~) Since the ,·egetation 
i 11 the ponds desalts the wakr. more crops 
of rice can be han·ested before rotation 
becomcscssential. (3) Sincenitrogen)e,·els 
are relatiYely unaffected by the procedure, 
lodging is probably not n danger. 

There are still other fringe benefits from 
fish farming. This v;ater use is in keeping 
with the Nation~s philosophy of total con
scrrntion of natural resources, and at t.he 
same time it allows t.he hatTcst of a cash 
crop, protlnces large poundages per acre of 
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Rice farming is an integral part of diversified agricultural operations 
closely related to fish fanning. 

11eedrd nnimnl protl•in. nnd benutifies the 
landsl':qw. 111 add it io11. it i11cn'n5<'S n•r rl'11-
tio11a I rnlu!'S of la11d for duck hunting, 
sport fo;hi11g, frog hunti11g. n11d trnpping". 
a11d Ps tlH•til' rnhws for photogrnphc rs nnd 
11:1t11rn lo\·ers. 

"'hat an• th\' futun• li111itntio11s, prob
ll'ms. a11d pitfalls thnt await thl' fish 
fa rn 1 n ? 

.\Inny fish husbn11dry problems have 
been rensonnbly well soh·t·d. Scientists 
worki11g with the industry feel co11fide11t 
thnt. thr fundnmr11tnls of s pnw11i11g, dis
f'nsc• control , ancf frPding nrf' u11dl'1-stood 
wrll e11ough to enable thl' knowlr dgrablr 
fish fnrmrr lo grow a profitable crop. In 
the Inst !'i years several fonmTs hn\'l' 
lrarnecl to rnisr up to 2,000 pounds of chnn-
11l'I catfish per nCl'e. 

One problelll still not fully solved is t.hat 
of h1111dling lnq:re qunntitirs of live fish , 
ns when. for example. n producer seines llS 

much as 40,000 ft , :i 0,000 pounds of fish 
from n -10-:H't'l' po11d in 11 singll' hlltil. It. is 
irnpossiblP to count, weigh, nnd lond t.his 

many fish by hand rapidly enough to 
preYent. death or spoilage. Mechanical 
hnn·esting nnd better logistics nre obvi
ously 1wrdrcl to get the> fish to market in 
tirst-cln~ condition. Rl'senrch is undenrny 
to soh·e this problem. howenr, nnd some 
1w·rnt developml'nts have improved the 
s ituntion_ 

Anothel' limit.at.ion on expn.nsion in the 
distant. future lllay be the lack of adequate 
water. but lwl'(I ngnin, research in progress 
is di1w·lt•d toward rl'clniming, recondit.ion
i ng, n nd rl'11si11g watter. 

1'hl' us<' o f sonH' 11b11nc'lti11('d lnnd. such 
ns rli\'l'rtPd cotton 1w1·p11ge, may be impossi
ble owinl.! to tlHI 11ce1111111lntion of pest.icicles 
such ns endrin, tt1xnphe110, <lieldrin. and 
othpr;;. Tlwse r hrmi<·n ls nrl' not r<'adily 
dt'/.!l'lld<'d in nqunt.iC' or nrnblo crop en
,. i ro11ments. 

Wlwn• do we st.n11d, then~ A fledgling 
industry is off tho ground. It is based on 
s11mciently sound foundations to merit 
fi111111cinl backing. There is a growing de
mand for fish, bot.h for food and for sport 



fishing. Fish farming is a sound conserva
tion practice with many fringe benefits. 
Not only can it improve the yields of rice 
and beans, but fish is often a more profita
ble crop than beans and even promises to 
be more profitable than rice. Fish give a 
high return per acre in protein; this pro
tein is needed and the markets for fish can 

be developed. Millions of acres of land are 
still available for the expansion of fish 
farming, and, if water is properly used, the 
supply is adequate. 

What happens from here on will depend 
upon re.search-both basic and applied
and the confidence that landowners have 
in that research. 
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CHANNEL CATFISH CULTURE METHODS 

The channel catfish (/ ctaluruJJ pwncta
tu.~) is the species most often rnised on 
comnwrcinl warmwnter fish forms. It 
adapts readily to pond conditions, accepts 
artificial feeds, and tolerates crowded con
ditions associntr<l with intt·nsi,·r culture. 
T echniques for the propagation of the spe
cies have been developed to the extent that 
large numbers of fingerlings can now be 
produced. 

Channel catfish a.re esteemed for the h.igh 
qualit.y of tlwir flesh, especially in south
ern States whrre the fish is n trnditionnl 
delicacy. Dn•ssed catfish retain their high 
qunlity when packed in ice and sold 
through oom·rntionul fish ma rketing chnn
n<'ls. F rozen fish cnn be stored for extended 
periods if adequately packaged and re
frig<'rated. 

These attributes, plus its good public 
imag<'. form tho baclqrronnd for the ex
panding cntfish industry. The following 
sections deS<' l"ibe the fundamentals of the 
commercial production of catfish. 

Selt'ction and Care of Brood Stock 

Source of Brood Stock 
The channel cntfish is native t-0 st.reams 

nnd lakes of enste111 United States and 
soutlwrn Canada. Originally, brood stock 
was obtained from these sources: by now, 
howM'<'t". the spC'ci<'s has heen cultured for 
n<'arly fiO years, and most present-day 
brood stock is hatchery rnised. 'Vil<l cat
fish brought into the hatchery do not al
ways make good brood stock the first yenr, 
although fish taken from naturnl waters 
short ly bcfor<' the spawning season will 
usnnlly spawn. 
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Selection of Brood Stock 
Channel catfish-especially the males, 

which are rnther dark-are sometimes con
fused with blue catfish (lctalurtU furca
tus). The two species have a similar ap
pearance, and both have forked tails. They 
can be distinguished, however, by the shape 
and fin rny count of the n.nal fin: The anal 
fin of the channel catfish has a rounded 
margin and 24 to 29 supporting rays, 
wh<'reas that of the blue catfish has a 
straight margin and 30 to 36 rays. 

Large catfish usually spawn earlier than 
smaller ones and produce more eggs. Cul
turists prefer 2- t-0 10-pound brooders, al
though catfish may mature when they 
,,·<'iJ.!h us 1 itt le ns% pound ; fish larger thnn 
10 pounds are difficult to handle. Ohannel 
catfish brood stock can be raised and relia
bly svawned in S years. 

In t.he selection of brood stock, fish 
should be examined before they are fed, to 
insure thn.t abdominal fullness reflects the 
size of the gonads rather than the amount 
of food in the gut. The best characteristic 
indicat.irn of spawning condition in the 
female is n well-rounded abdomen, the 
fulln<>ss of which extends posteriorly past 
t.he pel vis to the genital orifice. The ovaries 
should be palpable and soft, and the geni
tals swollen and reddish. Less attention 
needs to be given to selection of the male. 
Howev<'r, males with pro!Ilinent secondary 
sexual chnrncteristics-a heavily muscled 
head wider than the body, dn.rk pigmenta
tion under the jaw, and a large, protrud
ing g<'nitn.l papilla-usually have well
developed testes. Such males may be used 
successfully for a second or a third time 
during one season, whereas those with poor 



secondary sexual characteristics may not 
adequately fertilize more than one lot of 
eggs. Individuals with abnormally shaped 
fins, spinal deformities, or other defects 
should be culled from the brood stock. 

Determining Sex 
Sex of 1brood fish must be determined so 

that the fish introduced into a pond for 
breeding will have a sex ratio that has 
proved to be effective, or so that a pair can 
be placed in an aquarium or pen. J 

The female can be recognized during the 
breeding season by the folds of skin 011 each 
side of the urinary and genital openings, 
which are raised and divided by a grooYc. 
The male has a wider head, thickened lips, 
pronounced development of the head mus
cles, and is usually darker than the female 
during tlw spawning season. Occasionally, 
when the sex of the fish is 11ot readily ap
parent, the culturist may apply other tech
niques to determine sex. The tip of a broom 
strnw thrnst fonrnrd from the anal fin to
ward the genital opening will hang on the 
papilla of a male, but will pe1wtrnte tl1(• 
genital pore of a female. 
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Pairing 
Successful pairing of fish, which is an 

essential part of pen and aquarimn spawn
ing, depends on the skill of the culturist 
in sexing and selecting the fish. Sex deter
mination is slightly less important in pond 
spawning. 

Channel catfish fight dming the spawn
ing season. Their bites arc oftpn drcp 
enough to break the skin, and the rc>sulting 
wounds may become in fed ed. Fish some
times die from Se\·erc bites. Fo1· this reason, 
special care must be taken to pair fish prop
erly in pc>ns and aquariums. If thr frmalc. 
in particular. is not ready to spawn. tlw 
male will fight with her. and in thr con
finement of an aquarium may infiict. 
enough injuries in 15 or 20 minutes to kill 
her. In spawning pens. the rnndition of 
the fomale is not. quite as important, sin('e 
the pen is usually larg-e enough for her to 
escape from the attacking- malc>. E\·en so, 
it is not uncommon to sc>e bit<' marks on the 
frmale in a pen. \Vhcn fish rrprodtH'C' in 
ponds, they pair when they are 1·c>a<ly to 
spawn, and fighting is not a sc>rious prob-

- - - -----

Ventral view of a male channel catfish. Note the gray color under the jaws and fleshy tubular 
genital papilla (arrow). 
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\'cntral view of a female channel catfish. Note the round, button-like genitals (arrow) as 
compared with the narrow fleshy papilla of males. 

lrm. Th is 111r t hod should he· usPd if th<• lish 
nn· in 11 1:ngi nal spawning <"Ondit ion. 

Ot lu•r fa r t ors mu~t :i l;;o lJl' c·onsidPrl'd in 
pnirin;I lish. C11lls :-hould not hr 111 ixr<I 
wi th good brood stoek inn pond . . \.ltho11g h 
111ost ndturi:-ts pn·for o r rC'quire that thr 
1nnlc Ill' s lightly largr r than the• frn111 IP, 
liiolo;.!i ts who hn\·C' ohsPr rr<l hund reds o f 
pairs spawned in nquar i11111s 11ncler ditl'er
<·nt PXpl' rimental conditions Ira n · con
r lucled thnt males and frntalPs o f s i111iln r 
sizP should he llSl'Cl . lf t lw ma l<• i,; nmsid
<'nil.Jy larl!rr thnn thr fr rnall', spawninl! is 
usually s111·<·es..;;flll ; i f tlw frn1nll' is llllt<' li 
tl1l' lar:,!<'I'. howeHr,she usu:dly att a<· k,; tl1t• 
111nll' and 111ay not 111ntP with h int. 

Con• 011d Ha11dli11g 

SitH'l' broodinl! <'lr:1111wl <'n tfish so111P
t inws fight sa\·a:,!Ply. it is inach·is:d1h• to 
hold t hPn1 lonl!rr t han m•1·pssary in l' IOSt' 
ciuartPrs such as n trou~h . kctt h•. or t rn<'k 
tank. Thry <·1111 lw safrl y transportrd lo ng
distnn<'es cluriul! •l1r spawning sc•ason. 
howrvl'r. if tlwy an· t rn 11q11iliz1·d or if l'H<'h 
fi sh is plae<'d in a s1·p:1ra t1• burlap bug 01· 
ot hr r ronta i ncr. 
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Immcdintcly nftcr the spnwninl! season, 
brood stock may be placed in n pond at 
tlw rntr o f 150 fish per acre . . \.!though the 
fo•h arr rasily fri:rhtenr d. !)0 to!);) percent 
of the fish hrld in small ponds will learn 
to conll' for feed within I week. If this 
snme numb<' r of fish is hr ld in n 1-acre or 
lnrgC'r pond, 2;) or 30 perc<·nt may nernr 
come fo r fer d , and consequrntly will be in 
poor rnndition nnd undesirable for brood 
stock durin/! the next spawning season. 
One rrcommendrd pract ice is that of di,·id
ing t lw {i ,;h nmonir !'evrra l ponds to pre,·cnt 
<lr t rndion of tlw t> ntirr brood stork by a 
possibll' t>pizoot ic. Sorne hatcheries distrib
ufl' tlw adult catfish throughout all the 
a ,·n i la lih• ponds during t hr summer. The 
scnttrred fish then nrrd not be fed, because 
suflil'it•nt naturnl food is arn ilablc. S ince 
crayfish pn•dominntC' in the diet , this prnc
ti <"1' hns t lw adrlrd adrnntn;!P of I.will:,! a 
111ethod of crayfish l'Ontrol. "\Yhm the 
ponds arr tlrnined in the fnll nucl wintC'r . 
t ht' <'at lish from t hC' SH<'l"ll 1 ponds n r<' re
t n rued to a sin/!ll' pond aud frd until time 
for spawnin~. Th e f('('r/i11g of brood -~ for-~· 

is i111pol'fa11t beorm~e d iet '/uality and q11011-



tity l,arge'l;y govern the 'IW/lnber and size of 
eggs, spawning time, and geneml health. 

Brood fish that weigh 2 to 3 pounds 
should be stocked at the rate of 300 to 400 
pounds per acre when additional growth 
is desired. Larger fish should be stocked at 
the rate of 800 pounds per acre if further 
growth is not wanted. The feeding rate and 
diet depend partly on water temperature. 
Brood fish should be fed 2 to 3 percent of 
their body weight on each of 3 or 4 days a 
week when water temperature is above 55° 
F. Since brood stock channel catfish feed 
sparingly even when the water tempera
ture is as low as 45° F., they should be fed 
only on the warmer days during periods of 
cold weather. When it is very cold, catfish 
feed better on meat or diets high in animal 
protein than they do on cereal feeds. Meat 
diets can be readily utilized by the fish, and 
it is generally accepted that fresh or frozen 
meat or fish should be included in the brood 
stock diet. The addition of forage fish to 
the brood stock holding ponds may ade
quately meet this need. 

Nrimber of Eggs Laid 

Females that weigh 1 to 4 pounds and 
are in good condition produce about 4,000 
eggs per pound of body weight; larger fish 
usually yield about 3,000 per pound. Fish 
in poor condition produce fewer eggs. 

Estimating Numben of Eggs and Fry 
Numbers of eggs can be roughly esti

mated by weighing egg masses. At inter
vals over a period of 3 to 4 hours, females 
release small numbers of eggs, which are 
fanned into a single mass as they are laid. 
The completed spawn is a small mound 
which varies greatly in diameter and 
depth. Since the eggs are adhesive, the 
mass can be easily handled. Egg munbers 
range from 450 to 700 per ounce. Spawns 
weigh Ya to 61;2 pounds and average 1 to 

. 21J2 pounds. The estimate of number of 
eggs on the basis of weight is usually not 
highly accurate because the egg mass, like 

a sponge, contains an amount of water that 
varies with the size and shape of the mass, 
and to some extent with its age. l\fore wate1· 
drains from older spawns than from 
younger ones, and eggs decrease in weight 
slightly as they near hatching. 

Numbers of fry can be estimated rather 
accurately by counting a volumetrically 
measured sample of the yolk-sac fry. A 
simple technique is to siphon the fry into a 

4raduated measuring cup. Numbers of 
yolk-sac fry per fluid ounce range from 750 
to 1,800 and average about 1,000. 

Egg Development and Incubation 

The number of days required for eggs to 
reach various developm('ntal stages varies 
according to temperature. Channel catfish 
spawn at 70° to 85° F. ; the optimum tem
perature is about 80° F. The incubation 
period ranges from 10 days at 70° to 5 
days at 85°F . At incubation temperatnres 
above 85° F .. many deformed fry are pro
duced. 

The male channel catfish assumes a po
sition over the eggs after spawning is fin
ished, and cares for the eggs during the 
incubation period. Although the female 
aerates the cg~ during spawning, she is 
driven away like other intruders after 
the male takes possession. The male's pel
vic fins work alternately in a continuous 
beat. He generally faces in the same di
rection. Occasionally he circles away from 
the eggs and t.hen returns. The most strik
ing activity of the male is the vigorous 
shaking of his body as he presses and packs 
the eggs with the side of his pelvic fins in 
a manner that moves the entire egg mass. 
Apparently this act helps aerate the de
veloping eggs, especially those deep within 
the mass, but it may also serve to move the 
embryos within the eggs. 

Many fish farmers who produce finger
lings for sale prefer to collect spawns and 
hatch them in artificial hatching syst~ms . 
Good incubation and hatching are ob
tained at some hatcheries by the. paddle 
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whrr l mr thod ( dPscrilwd lntrr). wh irh 
simulalt•s thC'. ma )p's ngitat ion of till' cgi,..rs. 

Postlwtcliing Activity 

A ft r r the ('/!~ hnteh. tlw fry nc<'umu
lntr 011 tl11· hotto111 a11d n•lllai11 tlu•rr for 
about~ day,; hpfon• t·omi111! to thl' surf:H:<'. 
.\t. this t i111<' tht· yolk is gn•ntly 1·Nluc<'CI, 
1111cl tlH· ski11 pig11w11t is ,·is il1l<'. By th <' 
third day. th(• fry start to fet·d a11d swim 
II C't j \'(~) ~· . 

Pou<l l\lt•thod of Spawning 

Tn l'nrly ntt<·111pts to indU<'<' spn\\'11ing-. 
ti !rs. hrt•1· kPf!S. 1111 i I kq ... ~. or hows \\"(•r<' 
partly t•111hPdclPcl i11 tl11• h1111k of n po11cl. 
about ~ or :: fr(•t lwlow t 11<' \\·at<·r surfaer. 
.\ ff('1· the brood f-ish placPcl in thr pond 
had spa \\' llL·d. th1• 111· \\·ly hat<' hNI fish WC' rP 
n•mm·Nl fron1 thr <·011tai11P1-s 1111d trnns
frtTNI to a <'h·a11 po11d. 111 latH y<'n t-s. till' 
<·gg lll:ISS!':-i \\'l'f'{' ('('1110\'('(I frnlll tlH· po11d 
for i1w11hat ion: 1·0111 i1111011s-111ot io11 paddl .. s 
WC'l'C'. used to ag-itall· th1· 11·at1•r n11d tlH· 
1·ggs. Th is s,n;t<•111 fo r hatch i 11g 1·at lish l'/.!:-rs 
is still i11 11s1'. 

Tlw pond 111cthod rp111:1i11s rssc·ntinlly 
1111cl1a11gt•d. Brood1• 1-s an· plan·tl i11 s111all. 
11s11nlly sha llo \\· ponds. rn11gi11g up to about 

Newly hatched fry of channel catfish arc pink 
and have large yr :, sacs. They absorb the 
yolk and turn gray after 5 to 7 days. 
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7 feet de<>p. Equnl numbers of males and 
fr111alrs nn• pli1<·Pd in the pond at a stock
i11~ rate of 24 to 150 fish per acre. 

Preparntion of Spawning Sites 

Tr11-gnllo11 milk cuns and smnll drums 
arCI popular spawning containers. Ordi-
11nrily it is 11ot 11ecessnry to provide a 
spawning rrccptaclE' for rnch puir of fish , 
s i11rP not nil fi sh spnwn ut the same time. 
.\fost r11lturists allow t.wo or three recep
tacles for rnch four pairs of fish. Usually 
they plncP tlw cnns or drums wit.h the open 
Plld to ward tlw center of the pond. Fish 
ha n · spa w1wd in containers in water as 
shn llow as G i11<:hes und us deep ns 5 feet. 
Tlw tW'Pptaeles c·n11 b<• most easily checked 
if they are in water no deeper than arm's 
IPngth. 

Checking for Spawns 

Ft'l'<p1P11cy of examination of spawning 
<·ontni11e1~ ch·1)('nds on the number of brood 
fish i11 thl' pond. and the rate at which 
spawning is prot:rrcssing. Caution should 
lil· used, bec1111s<' 111111ttacking mule can bite 
Sl' \·1•rply. In dwckinl! n contuinn. the cul
t11rist gt>ntJ~· mises it to thr surface. If this 
is do1w quikly 1111d cnrefully, the male is 
not. disturbed. If the wnter is not clear, 
the t'Ontn i1wr muy be slowly tilted and 
partly emptied, until the bottom can be 
1·lwckccl for eggs or fry. 

Handling Eggs or Fry 
Spn wns may be handled in different 

wnys by the fish former. In the pond 
method. he may remon eggs or fry or 
lean t hl'm in thr spa wni11g rE'ceptncle. Re
moval of the eggs has several advantages: 
It. minimizes the sprrnd of diS('nses and 
paras ites from adults to young ; provides 
prokcti011 from pr<>dntion; und may in
<' renS(' tlw percentage hntched. The main 
n•nson for rrmoving fry is to improve con
tl'Ol of stocking mtes, ult hough it also pro
t1•ds thPm from pr<>dution. Fry or eggs nre 
often l'Ptnond when spawns ar£1 produced 



for stocking other ponds. Large-scale pro
ducers commonly use special brood ponds. 

If eggs and fry an• left in the pond, the 
brood stock should be remoYed with a 
large-mPsh seine (1-inch mesh or large1·, 
bar measure). P eriodic seining with a 
small-mesh seinP provides information 
about numbers and growth of fingerlings. 

Advantages of the Pond Method 

The pond method is inexpensi,·e because 
it requires only a pond and spawning con
tainers as minimal facilities, and does not 
place demands on the farmer for criti
cally, selecting, sexing, and pairing his 
brood stock. The fish in the pond continue 
to feed and develop until they pair and 
spawn. If the brood fish are of marginal 
quality, the pond method is more likely 
to produce spawns than are the other meth
ods (described below). 

Pen Method of Spawning 

Pen Construction 

Pens about 10 feet Jong and 5 feet wide 
nrc used commonly by Fedeml and State 
hatcheries and by n fe'" private' hatcheries. 
The pens are constmcted of wood, wire 
fencing, or concrete blocks. They may be 
enclosed on four sides, or the bank of the 

pond may be used as one side. The sides 
should b<' embcdd<'Cl in the pond bottom 
and should extend at least 12 inches aborn 
the water snrfac<' to pr<'\·cnt the escape 
of the fi sh. 'Yater in the pen should be 2 
to 3 feet deep. 

Preparation of the Spawning Site 

Location of the spawning receptable in 
the pen is not critical, but gPncrally the 
opining faces the centc>r of the pond ; the 
receptacle should be staked down. Tcn
gallon milk cans. 100-pound grease drums, 
and earthenw:uP crocks arc popula1· 
spawning containers. .After spawning, 
eggs or fry and paren t fi sh may be re
mond and a new pair placed in the pen. 
.Alternatirnly, the female may be removed 
as soon as an egg mass is found , and the 
male then allowed to hatch the eggs. 

Advantages of the Pen Method 

The pen method has sc,·cral advantages : 
( 1) It provides close cont rol o,·er the time 
of spawning, since it may be delayed by 
separating fomales from males; (2) it of
fers the ndrnntage of pairing sel<>cted in
cli\·i<lnals: (3) it facilitates remornl of 
spent. fish to a separate pond where they 
can be :ri nn specia I ca re ; ( 4) the pen pro
t ects the spawning pair from intruding 

In the open-pond spawning method, spawning receptacles are staked at 
regular intervals in the pond. 
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fi sh ; ( 5) the pen allows the use of 
hormones. 

To succeNI \\'ith thr pen method. the 
eu ltu rist must kno\\' his fi sh \\'C' II C'110u,gh 
to be nbll.' to pa ir th<· right fi sh at the 
right time. 

Aquarium Method of Spawning 

Thc 1H1unri111n method pro,·idcs still 
g-rentrr control than t!IC' 1w11 . • \ pair of 
fish is plncc>cl in 1111 aquarium with rnnning 
wate r nn<i inclucrd to spawn by the> injec
tion of hormones ( d C'scr ibc>1l brlow). Tho 
nw thocl enpitnlizrs on limited fncilitirs . use 
of hormone . and rxpr rt hroorl fish s<>lrc
tion . It is nn intc>nsin ty pe> of culturC'; 
many pairs enn he sm'CC'SSi,·r ly spnwnC'cl in 
a s ing lC' nqunri11m rl11rin,g thC' breC'<lin,g SC'l\
son. s incC' egf!S nrC' imnwdintC'ly r C'mon•d 
to n mecl1nnicnl hatching troug-h. The 
tl'<'hniquC' is 11sC'cl in F eclC'rnl. Stair. nncl n 
frw pri rnh• hatchC't·i e~. 

In th is mrt hod on l ~· we 11-de\·r lop<"d fr
mn les nearly ready to spawn should br 
usecl. ~fnles nrNl not UC' injC'et<>d with hor
mones. but. should be> about the same s ize ns 
the frmnll.'S with whieh tllC'y nn• paired. If 
the malr attneks tlw female. he should be 
remond until aft<•r thl' frmnl e has been 
,given one t o thrl.'e hormonr injections. H e 
tlwn may be• plnc<•d with thr female ngnin. 
"a !rs may be lr ft to nttr111l tlw eggs in 
thr nqunrium. o r prr fernbly. the c>ggs nre 
r c> moncl ton mcchunienl hntchin,g trough. 

Aquarium Apparatus 

C atfish may be ind11ced to spawn in 
aquariums with eapncitirs of ao to 50 gal
lons. Troughs di,·idr<l into compnrt111<'nts 
nre l es.~ sntis faetory. Each aquarium must 
he> s11ppliP1l with fiowing- wnter . nnd tar 
pnpr r muts arp plnercl 011 the> bottom of 
<'nch so thnt the' Pggs cnn be readily re
mo,·ed. Aqunriums : ith nt. lc>nst two g lass 
;;idl·s a re the• most satis factory spnwninc 
eontninr rs. 
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Use of Hormone& 

Induced spawning with fish pituitary 
injections is 1111 established method, al
thoug h it. i not often used for channel 
catfish .. \ few fish farmers use the tech
nique for blue cat.fish or flathead catfish 
( Pylodirtis oliva1-is ). Spawning may be 
induced in catfish by injecting the female 
with pituita r.v material from carp, buffalo
fish , flnthrad catfish, or channel catfish. 
Potency of the pituitaries differs little 
among these species, nnd is not affected by 
the date of collection. The total amount 
of ucctone-dried pituitary material re
qui rrd rnrirs widely. However, most fe
males require about 6 milligrams p er 
po11nd- th11t is, three injections of 2 milli
grams pH pound of body weight at 24-
to .JS-hour inter vals. Most fish begin 
spnwning within 16 to 24 hours after the 
injection. 

Human chorionic gonadotropin at a. 
dosngr of about 800 international units 
( I U) pe r 
fully. A 
sufficient. 

pound has been used success
s ing le injection 1s usually 

Fish spn wned by the hormone method 
arc not particularly disturbed by people 
moving nrotmd the urea. 

Advantages of the Aquarium Method 

The aquarium method has several ad
rnntuges : ( 1) Spawn can be obtained at a. 
convenil'nt time. The hormone injections 
eliminate such environmental variables as 
spawning areas, light, and temperature 
nnd other climatic conditions. (2) The 
spawning period can be altered within rea
sonable limits, and total spa,vn-taking 
time reduced . ( 3) Fish that will not spawn 
naturally sometimes can be induced to 
spawn. (4) Culture ponds can be stocked 
with fry of uniform age and size. (5 ) Dis
ease transmission from brood stock to off
spring, as well as predation by adults, is 
minimized. 



Controlling Spawning Time 

Natural S~wning Season 

The date and length of the spa,vning 
season for channel catfish varies from year 
to year and among localities. In various 
natural waters, the season may begin as 
early as April and end as late as August. 
At four National Fish Hatcheries in 
Texas, spawning usually began in mid to 
late May and lasted 11 to 51 days; peak 
spawning dates came as early as May 16 
and as late as June 17 (table 2). 

Encouraging Spawning 
In June and early July, fish in pens occa

sionally spawn for a few days and then 
completely stop. Raising the wate1• level 
mpidly sevemJ, inches sonietim.es will cause 
spavming to 1·esume immediately. 

Some farmers inject brood females with 
human chorionic gonadotropin before 
transferring them to the spawning pond. 
Others ha vo advanced the spawning time 

about 2 weeks by taking advantage of the 
warmer water of small, shallow brood 
ponds. 

Dewyin.g Spawning 

Spawning can be delayed 20 to 30 days 
by keeping the sexes separated. It may also 
be delayed by holding the fish at water 
temperatures of 62° to 65° F. during May, 
JutJ, and July. A farmer who needs a late 
hatch of fish can use small adults obtained 
from streams in late July or August. Since 
it is usually difficult to induce such fish 
to spawn, they should be injected with 
hormones. 

Hatching Eggs 

F01· egg incubation, avoid temperatures 
below 65° and above 85° F. Temperatures 
between 78° and 82° F. are considered opti
mal. In this range, the eggs will hatch in 
about 6 days. 

Color is an important index of the con
dition and stage of catfish eggs. Under 

Table 2.-St>awning dates of channel catfish at National Fish Hatcheries in 
T•;uu, as ref>orted by Harry Bishof>, National Fish Hatchery, Awtin, 
T•x. 

~tlon and year Spawning period Peale spawning dal~s 

Austin: 
1964 _____ ___ May 4-June 23 ________ _ May 18 and 25. 
1965 ________ May 20-July !_ _________ May 21 and 28. 
1966 _____ ___ May 19-June l!J ________ May 29 and June 6. 

Fort Worth: 
1962 ________ May 28-June 22 ________ June 8. 
1963 ______ __ May 23- June 22 ________ June 14. 
1964 ___ _____ May 26-Junc 22 __ ___ ___ June 5 and 17. 
1965 ________ May 28-June 15 __ ______ May 28 and June 15. 
1966 ________ May 31-June 13 __ _____ __ May 31 and June 4. 

Inks Dam: 
1962 __ ____ __ May 26-June 25 __ _____ __ May 27. 
1963 ___ _____ April 29-May 25 ________ May 17. 
1964 ________ May 9-June 19 __________ May 27. 
1965 ___ _____ May 27-June 10 _________ May 28. 
1966 __ ______ May 27-June 13 __ ___ ____ May 28 and June 3. 

Uvalde: 
1964 ____ __ __ May 20-May 30 _________ May 22 and 23. 
1965 ___ __ ___ May 14-June 16 _________ May 16 and 17. 
1966 ________ May 18-June 10 ____ _____ May 21 and 22. 
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Spawning in pens or aquariums can be hastened by the injection of hormones into the body 
cavity of the female. The fish should be held firmly or anesthetized. 

prop1·r l'011dit io11s. tl lP .n•llow Pggs t 11r11 
pink as th l' 1·111l1ryo dPn •lnps a nd b lah
lisl11•s it s blood s111'ply. l "nfrrtilizl•d or 
dl'ad 1•ggs t 11 rn wlrit <• and 1•1ilargr. 

.\II hnl<'h ing dn it'l'S 11111s t p rm·ich• s11fli 
l' il' 11I agitation to s11pply tht• l'1ttir1· l 'gj! 

11 111ss ,,· itl1 oxyg1•11atNI \1·ati•r of a s11it a lil1• 
t1·111pl'ra t11n• . . \ltho11g h hatd1 i11g ja rs han• 
'11·1·11 11s1·d for i1w11lia t i11,!.! ('at fis h 1·ggs. t lwy 
g1•nC'r:tl ly gi n · poor n·s1dts: 1·011st•q111•11t ly 
t ro11g hs a n · 1111wl111111n· 1·0111111011ly 11 sC'd. 

""IH'll <'ggs a n• ha tl'ill'd in t roughs, t hl'y 
an· agit al('d \\'ith paddlPs dri n•11 by n11 
Plr t t r ie 111otor or a watc• r wh1·r l. Tiii' ag ita 
tion s l1011ld II(' s111lir i1•nt to 1110\·1· tl11· \1·l10k 
spa ,1· 11. hut 11011•1H>11g h to th rciw (•ggs o11t o f 
tltc· holdi11g hask<' t::.i . Tf \\'l•ll wat1·r is 11s1•d . 
it 11111st lw aerat l'd a11d o f s11itabh, t l' lllJWl'H 
t 11 rc· and q11al ity. For l'Xa n1ph·. wall·r with 
a high iron 1·011t1·11t is not l'Onsid<'red de
s iral1l<o. Gr:n·ity-fk · wal!•r should la• llSl'd 
if arnilnhle. lwC'a11 ,..1• this s.\·stern is not 
like ly to fail. 

Trough hatching syst1•111s 111ay hi' ro11 -
str11d1·d fro111 a rnril'ly of 11111t<·rials . . \Ju -

1.J 

111 i1111111 is 1·0111111only 11sNl b11t wood or steel 
!-t' r n ·s 1·qually \n •ll. Typical hatching 
troug hs an• ~n inehe widt'. IO feet long . 
and 10 inC' lll's deC'p. Somr prod11cers use 
:l1r-i11cl1-d ia111PtPr strel pipes that ha\·e been 
spl it h·n;...ri h\\' ist' and closed at the ends. A 
di,·idc•r !':111 br placed at midlength to 
st rcn;...rtlu·n tlw tank or to separate spawns 
o f d ifl't•r t>nt ages. One-inch collars and nip
pl<'s in 1·ar h section sen ·c adequately as 
drai11 or on•rflow structures. 

Rc•ari111-.rs at till' n1iddle of the top edge nt 
t'Hl' h l'lld and at midlt>ni...rth support u 1-inch 
pipt• \\'hich ser\'l's as the turning shaft for 
I he padd IPs. Pad ell rs an' constrncted of 
l!a lrn nii'.ed tin and attnche<l t o the sha ft. 
sp:1e1•d to a I low three spu wn baskets in ench 
half of tlu' tank. Thl'S<' paddles nre com-
111only + irH'h<'s wide and long' enough to 
d ip \\'e l I lwlow the bottom oft hr basket s as 
t lll'y turn . Th<' pitch of tlw pnddlcs is ad
j listed as required. to insure ,·igorons mo,·c
nw11t o f spa\\'ns in the baskets. 

Tlt1• shn ft is fitt<•<l with a pull<' ." at one 
1·nd :111d is hPlt -dri n ·n by an eh•dric motor 



(frequently 1h hp.) . The preferred speed 
is 30 r.p.m. Combinations of pulley sizes or 
a. variable-speed gear box may be used to 
deliver the desired speed of rotation. 

Spawn baskets are constructed of 1/1-

inch hardware cloth, 18 inches long, 12 
inches wide, and 4 inches deep. Each basket 
is divided into four equal sections and fit
ted with wire hooks so that it can be hung 
on the sides of the trough with the top edge 
1 inch above the water. 

A fio,v of about 2.5 gallons per minute of 
well-aerated water should be provided. 
Optimal hatching temperatures are 78° to 
82° F. ; extl'emes above or below this range 
ad,·ersely affect de,·elopment. and may kill 
the embryos. 

It is important that spawns in each sec
tion of trough be of the same age. because 
the mixing of spawns of different ages may 
pre,·ent the use of prophylac.tic treatments. 

A flush treatment of malachite green at 
about 2 parts per million (p.p.m.) may be 
introduced at the head of the trough once 
0 1· twice per day if needed to control fun
gus. Fungi l!row on <lead <'gl!s and spread 

to Ih·ing ones, eventually destroying the 
whole spawn. Do not apply this chemical 
within B4 hours of h<ttching. ! f f 1'Y a1·c 
p1·esent. it will kill them. 

Rearing Fry 

To remo,·e fry from the hatching t.rough. 
the culturist simply siphons them from the 
t rough with a hose into a washtub or pail. 
To r'41ove fry from a pond spawning re
ceptacle, he first remo\'Cs the male, usually 
by frightening him away, then lifts the 
spawning container to the surface and 
carefully pours out part of the water. The 
remaining water with the fry can then be 
emptied into a. floating tub that contains 
an inch or two of water. Fry should be 
counted and th<'n mo,·ed to either a rearing 
trough or a pond. 

Trough Method 

Rearing troul!hs may be made of wood, 
metal. fiberglass, or plastic. Typical 
troughs are 8 to 10 feet long, 1 foot. deep. 
and 8 to 20 inches wide. Each trough must 

A typical artificial hatching unit for incubating catfish eggs. Note the subdivided wire baskets 
which suspend egg masses between the paddles. 
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b<' supplied with ru1111ing water and 
<'quipped with 11 clrnin nml a11 8-i nd1 sUl.ml
pi pe. The fry from one 01· two spawns a re 
put into <'H('h trot1/,!h .. \flow of about 5 
gnllonsof fr<'sh oxy/,!c11ntl'd walt•r pct· min-
11te is s111licil•11t. St1111dpip1•s 11 rn scrc('n<'d so 
tlw fr)· nn• not wuslwd O\'C'I' the stn11<lpipc 
nnd down the drnin. 

Fry b!'gin to feed shortly after th(' yolk 
sac is nhsorbed and the fish begin to dc
nlop a grnyish C'olor. This usually O<Tllt'S 
at a clays of nge. fl i.j 111(/lldalory that 
.~uitrtbl(' l ('ed he acoi!ahle of tlti8 l ime. 
Chnnn1·l ~ntfo: lt frv cnt 11 rnriPt\' of feed,;. 
FPedin~ fr<'<1'1t'nl'i.1•s and partic.1<· size nrn 
importn nt eo11sid<'mt ions. Young- fry 
should lw fed C\'l' r)' ~ to .J. hours nro11nd 
tllC' f'lo<"k for the first WP<'lc Thereaftl•r 
the fry should be frd nbout four tirnl'S n 
dny. Diets for dtn1111C'I <"nttish fry HI'<' now 
11\·ailnl1l<• l'Olll lll<' l'cially. 

Fry 11111.r bl' rnist·cl to the· fin/,!<' rlina: 
stage i11 trou1-d1s or lh<'y 11111)' bP 1110\'Pd to 

a reurini,r pond at any time. 

Po11cl Ml'tlrod 
.\It hon/,!h I lw a n·a of n•n ri 11~ ponds for 

d11u1nel entfish rnrif•s from 1') 0 to f1 aacs 
and larg1·r, it is 11s11nlly aho11t l IH'I'<'. 

Pn•datory ins<'C'IS nt'l' o ft £• n 11 prohl£-111 
i11 tlll' pond l'11lt11re of fry. If 11 pond is 11ot 
fill<'d 11111il i111111Nlint<'ly lll'fore it isstockl•d 
with fry. estahlishrrll'nt o f tlw i11s<'cl s is 
pn•\'Cllt<'d. 1 f water has l1cl' ll standing in 
tlw pond for st• \'l'rnl days, 01· if surface 
wnf<'I' is llS<'d, it sho11hl he t n•nt1•d with n 
nonr<'s id1111l insl•dil'idt• :! or :1 davs before 
th<' pond is stol'kl•<I. Th (' opel'llf~r .~ftould 
11.~e (',rlr1' J11 (' 1·111·1'. hc('(111xe i11xcrfi('ide8 r1re 

tlrt11g('ro11.~ lo 111a11 . • \11 old 111·\·1•ptecl prn<'
t it·<' is the applil'nlion o f:! to .J. i,rallons of 
dicsPI fuel 01· klo1·ost•m• pPr s11d11<·e ucre. 
Tllll addition of i1wxpe11sin• or used mo
tor oil nt the• rnll• of 1 pint 1w1· gnllon of 
diesel oil strc11g-thl'11s tlH· s11dar1• film . . \p
plil'ntions should IH' 11 1nd\• t wi<'l' wN•klv on 

·'' dnys wlll'n tht'I'<' is <'ith1•r no wi11cl or just 
enoug-h to 111m·1· th<' mixture• slowly nrro!'S 
tlu1 pond. 
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Fry cn n either be released directly into 
the open pond, or be held for the first few 
days in floating cages made of screen or 
of n wooden frnme with a screen bottom. 
They n rn then protected, and can be fed 
during this rnlnernble period. If a pond 
hns a bnsin, fry may be placed in it and 
till' r<'st of the pond kept dry. As the fry 
gc•l I a rger, t hl• pond is gradually filled. 

Fry nr<' stocked at the rate of 50,000 to 
:!50,0011 (>l'l' nC'l'e, depending on the size of 
fi11gerlings sought at the end of the grow
ing S<'nson. Tlte young fish are fed daily 
along moxl of tlie slioreline at a rate of 
about 4 to u percent of their body weight 
at eac/1 feeding. 

Rearing Fry to Fingerling& 

C'hnnn<'l catfish fingerlings nre reared in 
<'ii lwr ponds or troughs. In ponds, low
cost. pelleted fish feed may be used, but in 
t ro11~hs n more expensirn, balanced feed 
is requi rt•cl. fo the two environments, dif
fcrerrt nwthocls and techniques are used to 
stol'k. frNl, nnd harvest the fish. Some 
farmers pn·fl' r to stnrt the fry in rearing 
troughs nnd tmnsfcr the finger lings to 
ponds nftcr they nre actively feeding. The 
l'hoic<' of m<'thod depends on facilities and 
lnbor nrnilublc, nnd on the number and 
size of fingerlings to be produced. 

Ht•gnrdl<'ss of the rearing method se
IC'cted, nltention should be gi,·en to th~ 
wntcr supply. In the trough renring 
11wthocl, tlw incoming water should range 
betw<'l'n 7:i0 nnd 85° F. nncl contain not 
lc•ss thnn fi p.p.m. of rlissoh-ed oxygen. 
Fnctors such ns pH, hnrdncss, nnd dis
sol\'C•d iron c·ont<'nt influence production 
of fi~h in troughs thnt nre supplied with 
w1•1l water. " ' hen wnte1· from ponds is 
11i:;l•d for troug h <'ultun•, these conditions 
mny he disrl'gnrdcd: then, however, tL 

Snmn Sl' l'l'en 01· sand filter between pond 
nnd trnu/!h is <ll'simble. In pond renring, 
n 11111jor problem is fry·eut.ing insects nnd 
fi sh. Predatory fish cnn h1• controlled by 
filling the pond with fish-free well water 



Large, healthy fingerlings are essential if catfish are to reach market size 
in one growing season. 

or by using a fine-rnc•sh screen to fi.ltrr "·a
ter from othel' sources: fish-eating insects 
can be controlled by treating \\"eekly ""ith 
oi l or k<'roscne ( as described earlier), until 
the fish are about 1% inches long. 

Trough culture of fingerling catfish b<'
gi ns \\"ith yolk-sac fry from the hatchinp: 
trough or from spawning containe rs in the 
ponds. It is a good practice if time and 
fa ciliti<'s permit, becau:;c it gi,·es the cu]
turist complete control of the sma ll fish. 
"'hen fry about :~ inch long arc stockccl 
in rearing ponds, 60 to no percent can be 
han·csted in the follo\\"i ng fall. 

Troughs may be \\"Ood or metal and 8 to 
12 ft•('t long. l ~ to };) inches \\"ide, and 8 to 
HJ inches deep. " 'a ter shou Id enter at tlw 
head of tlu• troug h at the rnte of 1 to 5 
gallons per minute, and drain through a 
screened standpipe at the lo\\"cr C'nd. No 

more than ~5.UOO sae fry ~hould be stockNl 
per gallon-per -minute inflow. 

T echniquPS for feeding catfish fry are 
extrcm<'ly important. particularly when 
the fry arc lcarninl! to feed. For about thl' 
first 3 or-! days after hatchi ng. fry subsist 
on yolk ancl l'emain 0 11 the bottom of the 
pond or troug h .. \.ftcr they ha n~ absorbed 
the yolk sac they become known as "s \\"im
up" ' fry. "'lwn they are seen swimmin,g 
along the s id<'s antl surface o f the trough 
in search of food tlu•y must he fed at once. 
Fry that do not lea rn to feed during the 
first fe\\" days after absorption of the yolk 
sac wi II <lie. 

In pond culture. t·i t lu_·r sac fry, S\\"i111-11p 
fry , Ol' feeding li11gcrli11gs may Le stof'ked. 
Stocking ratcs rnry, <le1wncli11g 011 t he 
fingerli ng s ize d es ired. If the fish arc to he 
han·cst cd at :2- to -l- inch lengths aftPr 
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about 1:20 days, they are stocked nt the rnte 
of 100,000 to 150,000 per ac re. If 6- to 
8-inch fish nrc d<'sired. the s tocking- r!lte 
should be reducNI to H-,000 to 20,000 per 
ncre. A combination of th<'S<' methods may 
b<' used: The fish can be stocked at tlw 
maximum l'llt<' initially, aucl then partially 
hntTest<'d for sale or trnnsfer to otlier 
ponds when they rench the 2- to 4-inch 
size. 

S<'\'ernl methods may be used to <'Sti
matc th<' numh<'r to be stocked. Since fo
mnle channel cnttish usually pro<luc<' about 
:~ ,000 to 4,000 eggs J>l'r pound of hody 
weight, the fi. h-('ulturist can use the 
weight of the brood stock to es tilllnte the 
number o f fry thnt can b<' expected . . \ 
better metho<l o f estimation is that bnsc<l 
on numh<' t'l" of fry by wei~ht or \'olunw. 
Channel C'utfish snc fry less than 7 days 
old numlwr about 1,000 per fluid 011n<'e .. \ 
measuring e11p or a plusti (' g raduatPd 
cylinder is suitnbl<' for ,·olunwtric men
surenwnts. "·l11•n fish 1/i to I inl'h long arc 
. tocked, tlw <·ountpd numbPr in n unit of 
rnl11n11• or wright (such as a dippr rfnl ) 
d<'tc•r111i1H•s tlw 111111tlw r of units (dippcr
fuls ) of fry ll<'P<k•d. 

"'hen all tlw finl!L' rling n1tfish inn pond 
an• to lw hnn·pstNI, us 111any ns 7fi p<'rl'ent 
of tlw fish lllay hl' remO\·ed by sei nino- the 
fpc•tl i ng 11 rens. hP fon• the pond is d rn'ined. 
In s11m111er it is hcst to han·est the fish 
1·ady in tlw 111ornini.r. whil<> wnter and air 
111·(1 <"ool. Can• should Ii<' taken to n\·oid cx
q•ssin• 11111ddying o f tlw wall•r. If possible, 
s itPs with a lir111 ohstnclc- frce bottom 
should Iii' S<'lcett•d as frPdin~ and seining 
nn·n:-; .. \ ftt>r thL· S<'ininl! is completed, the 
pond is clrninNI to rrcm·<' r' tlw rrst of the 
fo;h. 

Hf'aring Fingerlings to Markf't Size 

.\ lnrg-1• h<>altla.' lin;:rerling. n good m 
,·iro1111wnt. and a conseiC'ntious f<>t>clincr 

"' program nrl' tH'C'Pssnry for a profitnblo 
food-fish prndudion program. If 11wrkct
·~i2ed fis lt nr<' to be 1n·od11<·ed i11 one grow-
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ing season, fingerlings 6 to 8 inch.a long or 
longer must be stocked. Such .fingerlings 
will weigh at least 1 pound after about 210 
dnys, if properly cared for. 

Contrnl of predators such as snakes, 
bull frobrs, an<l fish-eating birds should be 
emphnsizcd. Snakes can be controlled by 
keeping the grassy banks and surrowiding 
nr<'ns closely mowed and free of debris. 
Bu I l frogs can be kept under control by har
,.<'st i ng them, by manual removal of their 
eggs. or by sprinkling a few crystals of 
copp<'r sulfate on t.he egg masses. Bullfrog 
tadpoles nre considered competitors of 
cntfish beca use they occupy space and eat 
fish feed . )lost water birds are protected 
by Federal or State law. Kingfishers, 
herons, grebes, mergansers, and diving 
ducks arc probably the most serious bird 
prcdntors of fingerling catfish, and pose 
n SC' rious problem if present in large num
lwrs. Fnfortunately, fireworks and other 
noise- and light-producing devices are of 
only limited rnlue in keeping these preda
tors out of ponds . 

T11rtll's do not usually present n serious 
problm1. The common "snapper" is the 
only pond t111·tle of importance ns a fish 
predator. and it is rnrely common enough 
to be a prob I Pm. The common pond turtles, 
or "'s liders,"' do not cat fish, but do eat their 
fe<>d. nnd arc a nuisance at harvest time. 
Turtl('S can be controlled by trapping. 

Timi' of stocking is not ns critical as 
sonw belien' .• \. pond should be stocked 
whem' n •r it is ready to receirn fish. A 2-
inch lish stocked in July will be only 9 
to 10 inches long Ly Nonmber and must 
be reared to mnrkt>t s ize the next summer. 

Tho poorest. st()(.' king months nre Deccm
lit>r nn<l .Tnnunry because of the low water 
ten11wmture. Fish ferd lenst at this time 
of the ycur nncl sometimes do not resume 
fPP<ling rPn<lily nftcr thE'y nrc moved. The 
fish thnt. die aftet· stoeking nt this time of 
}('II I' mny nenw bo soon. 

Fish should be fed during winter, but 
tho feeding rnte should be reduced as the 



Predators such as snakes may consume large numbers of fish unless controHed. 

water cools. Self-feeders are useful under 
such conditions. At low water tempera
tures, fish move slowly, and do not seek out 
feed as they do when the water is warm; 
they also consume less food at each feeding 
and digest it much more slowly. 

It is very important that fingerlings 
start feeding immediately after they arc 
stocked in a pond. ·well-fed, healthy fish 
are more resistant than others to parasites, 
disease, and predators, and reach market
able size sooner. Fish soon learn to feed if 
food is provided along the entire edge of 
the pond on the day after they are stocked. 

Once the fish start eating, a good feeding 
program should be initiated and fo11owed. 
Food allowances are 3 to 6 percent per day 
of the estimated weight of fish in the pond ; 
rates are lower ( 11h to 2 percent) during 
unusually hot or cold periods. Feed is of
fered in the early morning and late after
noon in summer but only in late afternoon 
during the cooler seasons. If sinking pellets 
are used, it is desirable to scatter them 
along the shallow pond margin where 
feeding activity of the fish can be observed. 

Floating feeds may be scattered over the 
entire surface of the pond. Feeding ac
tivity is a good index of the well-being of 
the fish ; rapid and vigorous consumption 
of the food suggests good environmental 
conditions and good health. 

Catfish are being raised successfully in 
water from many sources. vVell water is 
Liest, but other uncontaminated supplies 
such as clean streams or springs are ac
ceptable if they arc free of fish and disease 
organisms. 

It is not economically feasible to grow a 
mixture of catfish and wild fish. If the 
water source contains wild fish, it must be 
filtered through woven Saran or other fine
mesh screen. The stocking of 50 fingel'ling 
largemouth bass per acre sometimes con
trols wild fish but this practice is not al
ways reliable. A registered and commer
cially available selective fish toxicant 
( Fintrol) kills sunfishes and most other 
species without harming catfish. 

Oxygen depletion is the greatest fish 
farming problem. Most oxygen-depiction 
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kills are preceded by a phytoplankton rlie
off nnrl decay. This situation is nggravnred 
by tho decomposition of unenten fish feeds 
and fecal waste. When excessively thick 
bloom.s of phytopla11Jcton (algae) occu1·, 
it is desfrable to add f1·esh water to the 
;1011<l. Feed should be reduced in umo11nt. 
or withheld entirely until thC' condition has 
improved. 

Cat.fish culture is also influenced by 
nquntic ve>gC'tat ion. A I though rooted aquat
ic plants and filnmento11s algae nre not as 
troublesome in the poml renring of cat
fish as they n1·e> in some> othc>r forms of fish 
<' ulturc, they should be remo\·C'd if they 
appear. i\fanunl rC'movnl and som<' chemi
cal controls are fe>ns iblc. 

A few herbicides a re> registered for use 
in fish ponds. Tho restrictions on the lah<-ls 
should hC' obsc>rved. ''TJ1cn tre>ating a pond 
with chC'micals, thC' rnltmist. sho11lcl be 
aware tlrnt. the clwmical may be toxic to 
the fish, and that. killing too much vcget~ 
tion at one time> <'nn result in an oxygcn
dC'plet.ion mortality. Ponds should ho cnrc>
fully che>ckPd for low OX)'b,l"C'll C'ach day for 
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7 to 10 days after applications of herbi
cides. 

Tho cultural techniques described for 
channel catfish also apply to blue catfish 
and white catfish (lcta:luros catua). The 
blue catfish grows more uniformly, learns 
to feed at the pond surface more readily, 
and has a. higher dress-out rate than either 
tho channel or white catfish. However, it 
is more difficult to propagate and transport 
than the other two species. The white cat
fish is more tolerant of crowding, high 
water temperatures, and low oxygen than 
the channel or blue catfish but has a lower 
drc>ss-out rate. Some fee-fishing pond op
erators prefer the white catfish because it 
bites well-even when the weather is cold 
or extremely hot. 

Ench of t.heso three species has its char
acteristic foeding habits, and production 
may be increased by stocking a combina
tion of species. For the beginning fish 
former the channel catfish offers the best 
chnnce of success but the more experienced 
:!rOWl'r should not overlook the potential 
of the blue and white catfish. 



CATFISH FEEDS AND FEEDING 

The objective of any animal husbandry 
is to convert low-cost feedstuffs into high
value, high-quality protein. Fish farming 
is no exception. 

Catfish are desirable for recreation and 
food. They may be raised in still water, 
flowing water raceways, tanks, troughs, 
and cages and may be fed wet or dry feeds 
prepared as meals, sinking pellets, float
ing pellets, blocks, or crumbles. Predict
able vaJ,ues for fi.ah g7•owth a7•e now availa
b'le for s-twh variab"les as feed qual,ity, feed 
quantity, feeding frequency, stocking size, 
stocking rate, and species. 'V11en stocked at 
high population densities in a. restricted 
area, catfish soon exceed the production 
limit of natural foods and must depend on 
artificial feeds for growth. 

Proteins and Catfish 

Chemically, fish consist of an assem
blage of amino acids formed into specific 
tissue proteins; the largest mass is muscle 
(flesh). For growth, channel catfish are 
known to require the following amino 
acids in their diet: arginine, histidine, iso
leucine, leucine, lysine, methionine, phenyl
alanine, threonine, tryptophan, and valine. 
The exact levels of each of these, and their 
proportion to energy in the feed are sub
jects of research in progress. 

Catfish can break down the protein of 
most natural or commercial feeds into 
amino ncids, which are then absorbed and 
carried through the blood to various or
gans. Here the amino acids are changed 
into specific proteins characteristic of each 
organ. It is important tltat the daily feed 
intake provide protein both f 01· g7•owth 
and maintenance because animals do not 

accum11ate a protein 1·eae1'Ve. Any excess is 
changed into a form that can be excreted 
by lddneys and gills. A deficiency in the 
diet even f01· 1 day thus causes a p1·otein 
loss f1·om body tissues. The amount of pro
tein in feed und its balance of amino acids 
must be adequate, but not excessive, for 
two reasons: ( 1) energy from feed is re
quired to com·ert (digest and absorb) pro
tein into tissue and weight gain, but the 
elimination of any excess requires addi
tional energy; and (2) protein is t.he most 
expensin~ nutrient component in feed. 

Growth With Purified Diets 

Channel catfish hare been reared m 
aqwtriums on diets containing known 
]e,·els of purified nutrients. Good g1·owtli 
1·esulted from, pu1·ified d iets containing fB 
to 39 percent p?'otein (table 3) . No in
formation is yet nvnilable nbout mineral 
requirements. 

T em71erature is a factor in the utiUza
tion of 7n·otein. Diets containing only soy
bean meal ns the protein source nre much 
less efficient nt low than nt high tempera
tures, and the utilization of wheat gluten 
diets is extremely poor. However, animal 
protein (such ns casein) is efficient over a 
wide temperature range. Water tempera-

Table 3.-Nutrient requirements for channel catfish 

Purified nutrient 

Protein ______ _ _ 
Carbohydrate __ _ 
Fat ______ _____ _ 
Fiber __ ______ _ _ 

Dietary level 
(percent) pro· 
duclng best 

growth 

28 
20 
10 
10 

Range for 
acceptable 

rote or growth 
(percent) 

28- 39 
10-20 
5- 10 

10- 20 
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l11N' 8 and the protein content of diets a/
fed e11ei-gy rf'q11i1·eme11ts, us r<'flectcd in 
wc i:.rht ~uins. -'fore nutric11t e1wrgy is rc
quire<l for each i11cre111P11t of W<'ij!ht gnin 
at low<'r thlln ul hij!h<'r te111p<'rnt11rrs. -'Ion• 
t'lll'rgy is r<'quirNI for l'nch unit of weight 
:.rain when protein is feel nt rates higher or 
lowrr than thl' optimum. -'for<' enerey is 
ncPdcd for J!rowth than for m11i11tc11nncc 
alone. 

Practical F ornmlas 

Experimental freding of cut fish nt the 
Fish F111·minl! Ex1H'rim<'ntnl Stlltion hns 
c,.;tablishc<l th<' feed formulntion /!Hiclclines 
shown in tnble -1. nnd n prncticnl forrnuln 
based on these J!uiclelincs is show11 in tnble 
;), .\ltho11/!h it is not a '' l<'ast-1.:ost " or n 
··maximum performance'' formuln, it, nnd 
11 II 1uod i fieations SUJ!,trcsted. hns proved 
<'Conomical. fn poncl tes ts O\·er n f.-month 
1wriocl. chnnm·I cntfish fingt' rlinl!S sto('hd 
nt 1,:100 p<'r ul're showed 1111 11\·nage net 
:.rain of 111or<' thnn 1 pound und n feed con
\'l'rs ion of La (1 pou11d of fish produced 
for Pach 1.~ pou11d,; of feed). 

'Yhen sor/!httm :.rrnins or wlwat mill 
f<'<'d s are used in pince of ric·p liyprnduet s. 
nclditionnl fnt nnd 1wol l'in may he lll'e<lt•d . 
. \ l'l'COlllml'nded replal'<'llll'llt for noo 
pounds of rice brnn an<l liyprocluct frnc· 
t.ions is: 800 pounds mi lo, .JO po111uls 
f<>athl'r meal (if poultry byproduct 11w11l 
is usrd as the source of animal prot<'in), 
and no pounds chiC'ken fat or soybean oil. 

Table 4.-Formulation guide /or catfi.sla feeds 

( ~ktnlx>llzablc rn1·NY rr ·1ulrr<l, I ,~'00 cnlorlcs 1wr pound) 

Olrt •lemcnt Ptrc•nl or to tnt 
k•<l 

-- -- -- ·- --·-------
Crude prote in, more lhnn ___ ____ _ 
Di~estiblc protein, more than _. __ _ 
Ani111al protein, more t hnn ___ .. __ 
Fish meal protci11, more than _. __ _ 
Crude fat, more than __ __ ___ . _. __ 
Crude fiber, rn nrc than ______ ____ _ 
Crude Ii brr, lc!<s than ___ . __ . _. __ _ 

22 

30 
2fi 
14 
;, 
6 
8 
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This modified formula. provides less fiber 
than is shown to be required in table 5, but 
if the materials nre properly texturized by 
grinding nnd then conditioned with high 
tcmpernture by the use of dry steam before 
they are pelletod, they can be formulated 
into n product with good physical proper
ties. The feed con version factor is poorer 

when soq:~hum grains nre used as a replace
ment for l'ice bran, possibly owing to the 
IO\wr fnt content of the sorghum. 

rirowth of fiAh irnproves in propo-rti01i 
to t!te level of fish meal i1I tl1e feed. How
e,·er, when survival rates, gains per acre, 
and ff'ed cost per pound of gain are con
s id1•red, an economical minimum le,·el of 
fish nwnl in the diet is 10 to 12 percent. 
l" nt i I the digestibility, nutrient ha lane<', 
nnd lure prodded by fish meal cnn be sup
plied from other ingredients, fish meal 
.~l1ould bf' i11rluded i1t catfish f ee<k. Milk 
hyprodu<'ts (whey nnd delnctosed whey) 
mny he used to replace some of the fish 
meal. In some l\('{'as of the South, poultry 
olfnl from dr<'ssing plnnts is processed into 
11 high -quality dried meal nnd mny l~ used 
ns a soun·l1 of nnimnl protein. 

Table 5.-Modifi-J /••tl /orm1da tlaat sim~lifi.s 
production and mv•ntory control 

Fish meal (menhaden) ____ _____ _ _ 
8oyhca11 mc11I (solvent) 1 _ _____ _ _ _ 

F cat her or blooct meal 1 _ _ _ _ _____ _ 

Dist illcrs solubles 1 ____ _ ___ __ __ _ _ 

nice brnn • - - - - - - - - .. . - - - - - - - - - -
Hice byproduct frnctions •- ______ _ 
Alfalfa meaL __ ___ . __________ __ _ 

Vitamin premix•----- --- - ·----- -

Tot uL . __ _______ . _ - - - - - - -

Amount In 
pounds 

240 
400 
200 
160 
700 
200 
90 
10 

2,000 

• :.io<J pounds of com Rlulcn m"l\I mny replaco an equal amount 
or soy bean m •11 I. 

1 Poultry byproduc t mcl\l may replace feather or blood meal. 
• Dls tlllers Rrnlns '"' Ith solublos may bo Wied If finely 11round. 
• llroun<l so111hu111 groins or whoot mlllfced may bo used for 

rice by\iroduc t.I. 
• A " tnmh1 proml1 1IC$l11ncd to fortify a laycr·ln~er poultry 

fc<'d Is suggosted. 

l 
I 
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Feather and blood meals serve better as 
aouroes of amino acids than as direct pro
tein sources, due to their varied digestibil
ity. These meals can serve as excellent sup
plements to vegetable protein nutrient 
sources. Two to five percent of either pro
duct (or a total of 5 percent) may be in
cluded in a. formula containing a total of 
80 percent crude protein. Meat and bone 
meal can be an excellent feedstuff and con
tains digestible protein. HoweYer, it often 
has considerable bone (average of 30 per
cent ash), which does not provide a com
plete protein for fish. Unpulverized bone 
particles also impair pellet quality by 
weakening the binding effect of other in
gredients. Distillers or brewers byproducts 
contain high concentrations of di~estible 
protein, as well as B-complex vitamins, and 
nre a distinctive lure. 

Energy Frotn Feeds 

The proportions of energy from protein, 
fat, and carbohydrate have not been traced 
for most ingredients or for the different 
stages of fish gro,rth. The source of cereals 
and cereal byproducts used as filler and 
bulk in feed varies with the location of the 
feed mill. Physical properties are almost as 
important as nutrient content for these 
products. The amount of carbohydrate 
(starch) in a feed is established by sum
ming the required protein, fat, ash, mois
ture, and fiber and subtracting the total 
from 100 percent. There is e\·idence that 
the concentration of starch-digesting en
zymes in fish meal may limit starch leYels 
to about 20 percent of the diet. If more 
t.han this amount is digested, its usefulness 
Bl a source of energy is limited. Excess 
energy is stored in the liver and visceral 
fat. Evidence of fatty infiltrntion of the 
liver, leading to its malfunction, has been 
observed in catfish fed certain manufac
tured feeds. Excessively large fnt deposits 
in the abdomen are also common. 

Because fish require protein to make tis
sue protein, and because growth increases 

with the amount of protein in the diet, a 
high-nutrient density feed is recommended 
for catfish. A 30 percent protein feed yields 
the lowest feed cost per pound of fish gain; 
it nlso yields the best growth, the highest 
total ~duction, the fewest small fish , the 
most uniformly sized fish, and the highest 
dress-out rates; such feed also has the least 
unfavorable effect on water chemistry. 

Feeds for Raceway and Cage Culture 

In warm water ponds, fingerlings usually 
are stocked at the rate of 2,000 per acre, 
whereas in raceways they may be stocked 
at 150 fish per cubic yard. Feeds for m ce
wa.y a'Tld cage cult-ure should contai'TI mo1'r. 
high-quality 7n-otein and more vitam in.<1 
and minerals than those 11sed ·in general 
pond ettltlt1•e. Vitamin premixes have been 
found to be good supplements to nutrients 
in the natural ingredients of catfish feed. 
The premix characterized in table 6 has 
impro,·ed catfish growth by 15 percent, nnd 
has proYecl suitable for aquarium culture. 

Feed Processing 

Fish feeds cnn be manufactured as dry 
meals, crnmbles, extruded (hard or sink
ing) pellets, expanded (floating) pellets, 

Table 6.-Contents of a successful vitamin premix 
for we in catfish feeds 

Nutrient Amount per ton of feed 

Vitamin A ___ _____ ______ 6 million U.S.P. 

Vitamin D ____ ___ __ ___ _ 
Riboflavin ___ _______ ___ _ 

d-Pantothenic a('id ____ - -
Niacin ___ ___ ____ _____ _ _ 

Choline chloride ___ - - - - - -
Vitamin B-12 _____ _____ _ 

Vitamin E_ _ - - - - - - - - - - - -

Menadione sodium bi-
sulfite. 

units. 
2 million IC units. 
4,000 milligrams. 
12,000 milligrams. 
50,000 milligrams. 
700,000 milligrams. 
12 milligrams. 
5,0UO international 

units. 
2,000 milligrams. 

Folic acid ____ ______ __ __ 500 milligrams. 
Pyridoxine ___ ________ __ 20,000 milligrams. 
Antioxidant_ __ ____ __ _ - - 90 grams . 
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Fish feed ~ arc available a' hard ' inking pdlt:t ~ (ldt ) or a~ expanded, floating pellets (right). 

lilol'k". :-e111i111oi-.1 pPlll-l s. and :1gl-'lo11 H'l'
:1l l's . Tl 1t· 1111 1,;t •" 11 11 111011 fnrrn 111111111f:w· 
t11n·d ft11· t·a 1t i:·d1 i,., tl 1t• hard l'' ·lll'l l1t"·:111-.1· 
prrn·,.-::.:i 111-'. 1·o"t " 11n· 1011· :111d t l1t · i11111h 1·d 
1·1111 q1ad io11 pr1•r1·111 -.; i11grcd i1·11t :-1·l1·1·1 i111 1 

l1y t hl' li:·d1. :-\11\' lt p1·ll1•h :1n· t·asi l.Y 11:111.llt-d 
i11 l.11l k a11 d 1':111 IH' di"l'l'llSo·d wit 11 l.l11 \\ 1·r-. 
nr d1·111 111 11 I r t·1·clr rs. 

/lard Pdfots 
To prod11,·1• :-::i tis fn ctory pellets. th<' fcrd 

111:11111fad11r<"r mnst excr(' i:-e rig-id quality 
control in 1 lw sC'kd ion of ing redil'nts and 
in tlH' (ll' lh•ti11g- pnH'1'!'S to ins11n· st abili ty 
11f 1 lw food in wall'I'. Tlw nnrngr hol! and 
po11lt ry 1·0111·1•111 rail' pellet dis int egrntrs 
1·0111plPIPly a ftl'r Iii mi1111trs immersion in 

Catfish can be tra ined to operate mechanical feeders, which release pellets whenever the fish 
activate or trip thl· 111l·cha ni:.111. l\lany farmers me ~uch feeders to reduce labor costs. 
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All experimental feeds are carefully formulated and pelleted in the laboratory. 

water. To de,·elop a meal that can hP 
formed into a relati,·ely water-stahl <' 1wl -

. let, the operator should not only select fi 
brous ingredients that will increase eo111 -

pression during pelletin:,r but should grind 
these finely (to increase the surface an•a ). 
and regrind the complete mix to further 
reduce> the particle size of othl'I" coarsP, 

flaky. or lumpy ingredient :::. T est feeds 11 <'<I 
at tlw Fi sh Farming ExperimPntal St·atio11 
a re made in laboratory mi 11 ing e'lu i p111C'11t· 
liy g rindin:r l'ach ~OO-po1m<l ba t<'.h through 
the l/~ -inch screen of a 10-hp. ha111me r mi ll 
before pelleting it in a thick di <' rotatin:r 
at. :{05 r .p.m. Dry steam applied to the ,;oft 
fred just bcfon~ it entPrs the> pPlld <'ha 111 -
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ber luhricntes it , brings the moisture con
tent. to about. Hi percent. and raises the 
tl'mpernture to ID0° F. Some raw starch 
gelntiniz<'s. The pelletC'd fc.cd is cooled to 
room t C'mperntu re within about !i minutes 
nfte1· extrusion. so that \'<' I')' littl <' nutrient 
rnlue is lost cl1t(' t o heat. o,·erfortifi<'ntion 
wit.h th1' \'itnmin premix <'ompensates for 
partial dC'strnction of certain ,·itnmins by 
h<'at. 
PPllet.~ manufactured accordin_q to tl1 f'Rf' 

p1·occ.~.si11g .~p<'r>ification~ rrmoin .?(} 11Nr·e11f 

available to tl1e fi11h after 10 111in1!ff'x im

menion in water. 

Blocks 

Hi~h-protein blocks, such ns those used 
to frl'd rnng<' cnttl<' in wintl'l'. hnv1· bN•n 
ndnpt<'d to fish-frr d for11111l11s und nre 
acc<'pted by minnows 1111d catfish. I 11 I he 
product ion of the blocks. soft fred is con
ditioned hy tlw addition of molasses und 
the nppli<'ation of heat nnd low pn•ssur<', 
nnd tlwn forrrn•d into R l ~-inch Ptti ><'S. Tn 
the water. hnittish swarm nround the blo<" ks 
n nd <'llt pa rt ic IC's as they become loosened. 
In t<'sts mndl' at the Fish F arm Experi
mentnl S tntion. yP11rlinl! cntfish fed fish
fl't>d blocks J.!l'CW sl ij.!ht ly s lowC' r ti urn those 
that rec<'i,·ed thl' sanH• amount. of fpcd in 
hnrd 3~ 11- inch-ilinnwtl' r pellets. 111 nddi
tion. tlw llS<' of thl' blocks inc reased preda
tion liy s1111k<'s. whi <"h \\'en• attml'ted to cat.
fish ling<'rlings 1·onc<'ntmted around the 
Ii locks. 

Expanded Pellets 

Flontinl! J)('llet s nrl' mndr nt hig-h tem
J><'rnhtr<' and prl'ss11n•. in th1• pn•s<'nee of 
moist 11 n•. l nder t lwsr conditions. rn w 
starch is q11iekly :~Pl11tiniwd and made soft 
nnd plinble. C'o11t rolled l'xpnnsion forms 
iwlll'ts of rnrinbll' density .. \ft er <'xpnncled 
iwlll'ts nrc dril•d in n "eooke1·" to reduce 
moistun• content to 10 to li percent, they 
res ist wl'tting ancl float fo1· 11n extended 
time. 
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Although processing by expansion may 
result in destruction of certain vitamins, 
amino ncids, und fats, the lost materials 
may be n•plnccd by spraying them on ex
pn ndrd pell<'ts before the pellets are pack
llJ.!('{I. to pro\"ide a complete ration. Dis
t i net i rn colors or flu rnrs may also be added 

by sprnyinir. 
.llost fish can be trained to accept ft<Jat

i11g f <'erl. H ow<'vcr. wind action may move 
tlontini:r pellets against the shore, where 
thr y l><!<'ome innccessible nnd are wasted. 
If tl1c prirP of e:rpanded feed is more than 
S!O per ton higher tlwn that of hard pel
lets. I lie ad l'O 11ta9es do not jW1tify the 
additional cost. 

Crumbles 

ITn rd 1wllcts, a ft<'!' being- rollcrncked and 
sicn•d . 11111y be provided in a variety of 
siz1•s to nccommodnt<> prl'ferenccs of differ
t•nt s i Zl'S of fish . V e1'!1 small fingerling cat
fis l1 l 'l' fj llil·r· fr•erl in rr11mble form. These 
fish soon lc•nrn to scnrch the pond bottom 
for food. nnd n•adily ent. pelleted feeds as 
they disint<'~rnte in wnll'r . For catfish 1 
inch long or lonl!t'l', howe,·er. pellets may 
be usl'd to lwtt l' r ndrnntnge than crumbles. 
(Buffnlotish o f nny size t•at crumbles.) 

Semimoist Feed 

" Tith some moclificntion in formula, fish 
feeds muy be formed into pellets, cubes, or 
disks contnining 25 to 30 percent water. 
~fold inhibitors, hygroscopic chemicals, or 
refrigcrnt ion must be used to protect semi
moist feeds ugninst spoilnge. 

Fin~l'rlin1--,rs of some species prefer a soft 
feed , similnr in texture to natural foods. 
Tho cost of pt·<'pnt'ing. handling, and stor
ing semi111oist feeds is higher than that for 
dry feeds. Althoug h S<'mimoist feeds may 
be used to wenn fish from natural foods to 
n dry formula feed, the)· are not usually 
needed. 



Agglomerates 

Finely ground dry-formula feeds may 
be rolled into balls by the addition of a 
suitable liquid. No pressure is used, but a 
slight increase in temperature is required. 
After drying, "agglomerates" or "balled
up feed" may be sieved into selected par
ticle sizes. Such feeds are accepted readily 
by fry and young fish. A commercial prod
uct that we tested lasted for 1 hour with
out disintegrating. 

Feed Conversion 

Table 7 shows feed-conversion records 
for 1-, 2-, and 3-year-old channel catfish 
fed a basic diet at the Fish Farming Ex
perimental Station. 

Strua conditib118 in p01u/,s add to body 
11Ulintenance requirements. Feed used for 
gonad development and spa:wning activity 
does not produce growtli, as may be noted 
by the reduced feed conversions in some 
third-year fish (table 7). Heavily stocked 
fish use feed less efficiently than those 
stocked lightly. If low dissolved-oxygen 
concentrations persist for several days, 
digestive rates, food consumption, and feed 
conversion factors all decrease. 

In general, well cared-for catfish fry 
hatched in June become 6-inch fingerlings 
by October, at a feed conversion rate of 
0.9 to 1.0 Yearlings stocked at 8 inches in 
March or April attain market size of over 
1 pound by November, with a feed conver
~>n of 1.3 to 1.5. Three-year-old fish grow 
Slo,vly for 5 weeks during May and June 
because they use energy for gonad develop
ment and spawning. They have a conver
sion ratio of 2.0 or slightly more for the 
full third summer. 

Growth of Catfish 

Channel Catfish 

In good water, catfish growth is influ
enced primarily by the stocking rate and 
the food supply. Fingerlings 3 to 6 inches 
long, stocked 1,000 to 20,000 per acre in 
still-water ponds had attained the weights 
shown in the accompanying graph by the 
end of a 180-day growing season. The best 
stocking rate to yield fish of an average 
weigld of 1 pound was 1,500 finge1·lings 
pe1· acre, and the best mte to yield an aver
age weight of 0.7 pound 'WOJJ 3/)00 pe1· acre. 
Although 0.7 pound is not prime market 
weight, there are certain advantages in 

Table 7.-Fe.d conversion rate /or three s1'eciu o/ catfish fed a basic feed 

(Feeds contained added vitamins In 19& and 1966) 

Species, and year or life Year of Stocking rate (number Feed conversion 
record or fish per ncrc) factor • 

Channel catfish: 
First__ ___ _____ ________ 1963 
Second____ ____________ 1964 
Second_______ ___ ______ 1965 
Second________________ 1966 
Third____ _____________ 1965 
Third_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1965 

Blue catfish: 
First_ ______________ . _ _ 1963 
Second___ ________ ___ __ 1964 
Third__ ___ __ ____ ____ __ 196.5 

White catfish: 
First__________________ ln' 
Second________________ I 
Third ___________ _____ _ 

• Num~r or pounds of feed needed to yield I pou11d or fish. 

12, 000 
1, 500 
1, 500 
1, 500 
1, 000 
1, 500 

12,000 
1, 500 
1, 000 

12, 000 
1, 500 
1, 000 

0. 9 
2. 2 
1. 3 
1. 3 
1. 8 
3. 2 

1. 0 
2. 7 
2. 5 

.9 
2. 4 
2.0 
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Average length and weight attained by channel catfish when stocked at length 
and stocking rate indicated and fed for a 180-day growing season (April
October) . 

raising lnr~r numbers of fish to this size: 
( 1) They nre suitable for stocking in fec
fishiug or "cntch-ouf· ponds; nud (2) 
muuy of th<' largc•r fish can ho scl<'ctivcly 
hnrvc•stcd au<l sold during the ct1rly part 
o f the following- yl•n1-. tlwrcby p<•rrnitting 
tho remaining fish tog-row fo ster. 

Blue Catfish and White Catfish 

Blur <'ntfish and white catfish arc adapt
able to intensive 1·1dt11n• and cnn b<' rnised 
in suffic i<' nt. 1111mlwrs to justify urtificinl 
feeding. Data from ~ years of st11dy 
shmn•d thnt feed COll\'t•1-sion of thes<' spe
cies was closely si •ilar to thnt. o f channel 
rntfish (tnbl<' 8). 

Bl110 cnt.fish fingorling8 stocked at 
weights of 11 to 35 gmms reach about 80 
percent o f tho finnl weight ordinnrily nt-
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tnincd by channel cntfish during the sec
ond yenr . .Yo di ffcrf'11ce inre8pO'TIJJe to hard 
( si11king) 01· eaJpa11ded (fioating) pellet& in 
eitltcr spcries has been obser ved at tM Fi&h 
Fal'l11 i11g E x perimental Station. Blue cat
fish become predato rs at a smaller size than 
channel eat.fish , nnd ent forage fish during 
t.hoir secon<l nnd third years. In their third 
ycnr they grow faster than channel catfish. 
S tocki11g n combination of blue and chan-
11cl cat fish increases total production in a 
pond, perhaps becnuso the two species oc
c11py slightly diffe rent niches in the pond 
C\11,·ironment. Blue catfish nre easily in
j11rnd during hnndling, spine themselves 
rcndily in confinement nnd~ in general, 
hum highcl' oxygen requ.il'ements than 
drnnnel c-ntlish. In cnges, the growth rate 
of hl110 cnUish n ppcn.rs to be about the same 
ns t hut of chnnncl catfish. 



Table 8.-W.ritlat antl /utl conversion of tlaree speeU-s o/ eatfish stocked as 
fininlinis at tlae rate of 1,500 pn acre in %-acre ponds anti /etl a 
commncial /Htl /or IBO "'"' 

Species and feeding method Initial weight Final welfht Convc.rslon 
(grams) (grams factor 

Channel catfish: 
Hand fed __ _______ _______ 11. 0 320 1. 7 
Demand fed ____ __________ 11. 0 392 1. 7 

Blue catfish: 
Hand fed ________________ 12.5 290 1. 8 
Demand fed ______ _______ _ 12. 0 310 1. 8 

White catfish: 
Hand fed _____________ __ _ 16. 0 420 1. 7 

495. 139 0 • ':3 • 3 
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DEALING W.ITH PARASITES AND DISEASES 

Intensirn production of nny domestic 
animal incrc11sl'S thr incidence and scn'rity 
of disense. High production levels 11nd 
popu ln t ion densities (crowding) i ncrense 
tlw prolrnbility of epizootics. The poultry 
industry is n good cxnmplo of intensive 
prod11dion- 11ml it. must constnntly rom
bnt sueh diseases as roccidios is, typhoid, 
f'hol<'r11 , und fowl pox . .Muny poultry pro
ducrrs employ n full -time ,·eteri1111rian to 
alert. them to impending rpizootics, bc
cnuse n single outbreak might <lestroy n 
large part of t.hoir stock. 

.\fnny fish farmers h1t\'t' lc11rne<l, to thei r 
dismay, thnt fish do indcC'd h11,·r disrnses, 
some of whieh 111uy destroy 1111 e11t i1"t' f' rop. 
Although the number of 1·ns1•s rdr nrd to 
tho diagnostic l:lborntory nt tho Fish 
Fanning Expe rimental S tation is high, 
our experiem·o indicates thnt only ubout 5 
pcrrcnt. of nil fi sh farmers nrc likely to 
hnrn cri tical dis1·ase prolikms in any one 
yenr. Discuses may occur 111ore frrquently, 
but. when wntrr quality is good and feed 
is adequate, tlrc•y seldom rrnch e pidemic 
proportions. Poor nw nugemcnt is a con
tributing factor in muny disC'nsc problems. 

. I farmer 10/io jaces a di.~case 7Jroblem 
for the fir.~t time .~/wuld ri•q11cst t11c/111icrrl 
111515if1ta11re at tlie 11er1re.~t su11rf'e. The mnny 
such r<'qursts that come to thr Fish Fann
ing Exprrimentnl Stntion pro\'ide un 1u·
<·umt<1 record of tho incidence of the vari
ous disrnscs .. \warerll'ss of disensrs in fish 
hns bN•n incr<'HSNl hy Lcttrr techniques fol' 
l'npid diagnosis, impro\'ed experience and 
Letter tl'uining, nnd nn incrcnsc in tlw 
nu111bcl' of s r ·inlists in fish diseases. 

Diagnosis 

Techniques for diagnosis and tl'<'!ltnl<'nt 
of fish discaS<'s 111'<' s imilnr to those uscd 
in human and ,·cfrrinnry mrclici1w. The 
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wnter environment, however, calls for 
specialized techniques and handling. With 
few excl•ptions, fish must be treated in 
wnter ; removing them for treatment in
(' l'<'!lSCS labor costs and probably causes un-
11ecrssa 1·.v deaths from handling stress. 
Fish disease must be treated by either add-
i 11ir chem icn ls tot he water or medication to 1 

I he diet. Both techniques are discussed 
later. 

Fish nrn subject not only to infectious 
bnf'ferial diseases, but also to viral and . 
fu nga I infections, parasitic diseases 
( \\'Orms, fish lice, and protozoans), and ' 

11111 ritionn I deficiencies. Also, there are con- , 
:..~11itn 1 diseases, tumors, and poorly under
stood g rowth disorders. 

The idn1tification of a dise<Z8e may re
q11i1·r lnboratory ea:amina.ti01i by a special
ist. but sick fish can be recognized by an 1 

obscn ·nnt fish farmer. Four common ' 
symptoms nre changes in behavior, re
duced dtnlity, failure to feed, and the 
prrS<'nCl' of lesions. 

1. Changes i-n behavior.-Fish in good 
h<'nlth <'nnnot be seen in ponds except dur
ing feeding periods. Should the fish gather 
in the vrg-ctation, nenr the incoming water 
supply. 01· in any particular area of the 
pond wher<' they cnn be readily seen, dis
<'nse should be suspected. The presence of 
pnrnsitrs mny cause the fish to try to dis
lodge them on vegetation, and the resulting 
swimming behavior may make the fish 
t•onspicuous. 

2. ,\' i g n.v of 1-educed vitality.-Healt.hy 
fish swim quickly away from disturbances 
nlong thr Lnnk. If fish do not rush away 
when the fish farmer approaches, he 
should suspect some type of disorder. 
Otlll'r symptoms include drooping fins, 
loss of bnlnncc, or gonernl sluggishness. 



i. 
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Proper storage of fish food prevents waste and contamination, and offers 
economy and convenience. 

3. Failure to feed.-Uncler good water 
conditions, healthy fish feed ,·igorously, 
often taking food immediately after· it is 
provided. Low oxygen concentrations or 
high water temperatures, as well as dis
eases, may cause fish to stop feeding, but 
failure of the fish to accept feed is a posi
tive sign that pond conditions are not 
good. The farmer should take immediate 
steps to find out why his fish are not 
feeding. 

Certain parasitic infestations act slowly, 
and may cause emaciation long before 
death. A gaunt belly, a tight skin over the 
head, and a long, thin body are signs the 
fish have not been feeding. Again, the rea
son should be determined as soon as 
possible. 

4. Lesions.-Lesions or sores are com-
111011 in diseases that attack warmwate1· 
fishes. The obvious ones are open ulcers 
or large discolored areas on the body. 
Others include hemorrhagic areas on the 
head, body, or fins ; cysts in the skin, 
muscles, or internal organs; and inflamed 

areas surrounding a parasite. Presence of 
any lesion is positive evidence of injury 
or disease, and calls for a careful 
examination. 

Correct diagnosis of a disease is the first 
step toward control. Next, before any 
treatnumt, (1) know the water, un know 
the fish, and (3) know the chemical. Even 
though fish a?·e treated with the chemical 
of choice at the prescribed dosage, they 
may be ldlled unless thefr conditwn mul 
that of the wate1· are taken into 
comidemtion. 

Environment and Disease 

Knowing the water means more than 
just knowing its source. Every farmer 
must lmow, for each of his ponds, the area, 
average depth, and as much as possible 
about the physical features. If these are 
lmown, calculation of the water volume 
can be made immediately, at the time it 
is most needed. [(nowing the volume of 
water is important, but the chemical 
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nature of tl1e wota i.~ )11.~t as impol'lr111t. 
This inl'lud0s such <"hnrnet<'l'isties ns total 
hnrdnPss. pH. nlknlinity. 1111<1 the• prPS<'llC'l' 
of mr tnls 0 1· minrrnls. Thr C'hrmicnl eom
position of thr pond wntl'r mny nff<'ct thr 
nctiYity of n<ldl'd d1c•mienls. reducing' or 
inf-rPnsillg thrir toxieity to fish. 

~11serptibility of fi sh to l'hrrnicnls rnries 
with tht' s1wcirs and ngr of thr fish. nnd 
with llw wnkr trmprratt1rP. No onr cnn 
n11ticipntc• nil thr possihlt' problr ms which 
mi;.rht nrisr .. \ fnrmr r sho11ld n\·oid w:;ing 
mon' thnn su;.rgPstt•d IHr ls of chr 111i1·11ls 
nn<l should han• nPl'clt•d information in 
hnnd before trPnting. Ilr sho11l<l know, for 
rxnmple. thnt mnlnd1it<' green is fur less 
toxic to catfish thnn to nwmbers of thl' 
sunfish fn mi ly. whl' rcas lwllzP 11e hrxn
ch lori<lP is highly toxir to cntfislws nnd 
sunfislws hut only mildly toxil' to rni11nows. 
Hc>lnti,·e toxi(' ities of possiblP tn·nt111r nts 
should lw known lwfon• th<' clwmirn ls arr 
nppliPd. " 'hrll a fnrmrr usl'S n dirmir nl 
for t lw Ii rst ti till' hr shou lcl test it Oil 11 
smnll lot of fo;h hr forr lw 11sl's it 011 n lnrl!<' 
srnlr. 

Solnnts, l'11111lsifirrs. and other illl!l'rtli
l'lll S whi l'h mnkr up 1·om111rn· inl formula 
tions of d11•111icnls C'llll drnstil'nll~· nffrct 
tlw toxil'ity of thP mnt<'rinls to fish. This 
principlr is wc>ll ill11strntrd hy tlw rxperi
rncr of 1111 .\ rkn11s11s mi1111ow producer 
who hncl sn frly llS<'cl 11 wrttnbh'-powcfor 
formulntion of b1'llZC'llP hPxnchlorid1• 
( Bll< ') for s1•\·rrnl .noars to 1·ontrol anchor 
pnrnsitPs. " 'hPn nn 1•m11lsifiahlP oil fonn 
nlntion. which contains rx1wtly thr snmr 
lrn:-1 of ncti\·p ingreclirnt nncl is 11111ch 
l'nsif'l' and chenpcr to apply. cnnw· Oil thP 
mnrkl't lw nppli<'d it nt tlw snnw rntl' as 
lw had 11 ppl i<'d t h1· wr it n blr powcl1•r. Fo11 r 
hours Inter. nil tlw minnows in tlw tr1•11t ccl 
ponds \\'<'l'C dl'ncl of nrutr poisoning. Tlw 
oil 1·111Til'I', in this t•11s1•. 1111Hl<' thr insN·ti
r iclr more dl'ndly. 

The prt'scncl' " " nbsrnre of ccrtnin chcm
icnl clements in the wntc•r g rently nffeds 
the toxicity of compoumls to fish. CoppPr 
sulfntc c·1rn bP nppliNI nt lc•nls exc·pc•ding 
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2 p.p.m. in wnt<'l'S with n cnrbonnte hnrd-
1ws." of on'r 200 p.p.m.; but when water 
hnrclnrss is only 20 p.p.m., concentrations 
ns low as 0.02 p.p.m. mny kill fish. The 
prrsrn('I' of zinc ~n·ntly incrcnses tho tox
icity of 111nl11chit l' grc>en to nil species of 
fish ; nilturists nr<' wnrned to specify zinc
frrr 111nl11chite green when they purchase 
this C'hcmicnl. Goh•onizerl contai11ers 
"ho11ld not be u.~erf fol' m ix ing or distribut
ing t/11• material. 

Tt•111pl' rnture nlso nff<>cts chemical n.c
tion . High temp<'rnhtrcs speed up the 
hrcn kclown of such 01·gt111ophosphatc insec
t iC' idc•s as mnlnthion. pnrnthion, nnd Dylox. 
ConscquPnt ly t lw us<' of such compounds 
is likl·ly to he lllOl'l' cffrctiw in cool thnn in 
hot. wPntlwr, 1111d it mny br possibll' to ob
tn in l'Xl'rlh•nt rrs11lts with l'<'d\lc<'<l nmounts 
of d11•111i1·11I durinl! rold \WnthH. On the 
ot hl' r 1111 ncl. t lw lox ic·it irs of mnny chemi
n ils i 1wrl'11 S1• as ll'n1y><•1·11turc increases. 

ff i.~ 11111107/y lwzrn·r/011.~ to frM f fish with 
11101·1· t/11111 0 111· d11•111iral nl a time. !\fixtures 
should 111' 11srd 011ly with the ndvicc of n 
sp<'c·ia I isl. Som<' d1c>rnicn Is nr<> synergis-
1 i<'- t hry incrcns<' tlw nctivity of others 
nnd may produ1·<' 11 toxicity to fish g-renter 
thnn thr s11111 l'ITrC't of thl' compounds 
a lotH'. .\ l!ood l'X11111pl" of this type of effect 
n's11lts wlit' n fornuilin und copper sulfate 
nrr mix<•d. Ev<'n though the amount of 
Pach chr111i l'nl used mny be well below the 
dulll.!l'I' h·nl, thr 111ixt11r<' is dendly. Again 
preliminary lrent111 l'nt. nnd obscrvnt.ion of 
11 smn II lot of fish wi II protect. t.he farmer 
from u mn jor loss. 

E\'ory tn·nt11wnt. must. not only be eft'ec
ti v1• ; it must. 11 lso b<' prnctical and eco
nomicn I. Not. Pv1•ry chrmical that is cfTec
ti,·r nncl snf<' to 11&• on fish is fensible for 
commrrr i11I USl'. For exnmpl1:>. laboratory 
tests lrnv<' dt>monstrnt<'d thntn <'<'tinin anti
biotic is n•nu1rknbly rlfectivo against bac
tcrinl infections, but at. tho cunent market 
price of $18!1 pp1· pound, fish farmers can
not. n ffonl t.o use it. l•'urthermore, the de
cision on whether to trent is not always 
l'Pndily rcsolvecl. If the rnte of fish loss is 



low, the disease might clear up without 
treatment. The cost of the chemical as op
posed to the value of the fish crop should be 
carefully weighed . .Although fish farmers 
routinely treat their pond when necessary, 
it is seldom economical to treat. recrea
t.ionul farm ponds beca11se the val11e of the 
fish may be less than the cost of chemicals 
and labor needed for the treatment. No
table exceptions occur when t.lie owner 
places a high value on the recreation pro
vided by his pond. 

Although we ham stressed the pre<:au
tions associated with application of chemi
cals to fish ponds, the choice of treatment 
always rests upon identification of the dis
ease-causing agent. Assistance is readily 
available through the loeal county agricul
tt1ral agent. Cooperatirn Extension Sen·
ice, Soil Conservation Sen·ice, biologists of 
the State Game and Fish Commission, Na
tional Fish Hatchery biologists, and the 
Fish Farming Experiment.al Station. 

Principal Diseases 

It is not the intent here to discuss each 
of the organisms that may ca11se disease in 
fish or to list the identifying features of 
each. Rather. the reader is referred to 
publications of the U.S. Bm·(•au of Sport 

Fisheries and W"ildlife (available from the 
Fish Farming Experimental Stat.ion) and 
other agencies, which nrc listed in the sec
tion ""That to Read," 1war the end of this 
report.. 

Three major diseases 01· groups of dis
eases are considered here-bacterial infec
tions, catfish vims, and parasitic diseases. 

" Bacterial Infections 

Bacterial infections have become in
creasingly apparent in fish-farming ponds 
during the past few years. Hemorrhagic 
septicemia, P seudomonas infections, and 
col11mnaris disease arc serious problems on 
fish farms. Each of thesl' diseases, if un
checked. can wipe out entire populations. 

Hemorrhagic septicemia has beC'n and 
contimws to be a serions disease of goldrn 
shiners and fingerling nnd subadnlt cat
fish , and occasionally threatens bass, blue
gill~ and crappie populations. A eromonas 
liquefaci.ens, its causatirn agent, also fre
qently causes losses of brood fish just be
fore and during t.l1C' spawning season and 
may cause failurl' to spawn. 

Pseudomonas infections are common in 
catfish. Most cases have been obsernd in 
adults during the spawning season, but re
cently cpizootics ca11sed by this group of 

A channel catfish with an advanced bacterial infection caused by Aeromonas lique/acims. 
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bacteria have appeared in fish being raised 
for market. 

Columnaris disease has been a continu
ous threat to the minnow producer. Ad
verse environmental conditions during 
July and August, and again during the 
winter, are almost invariably accompanied 
by this disease. Alt.hough los.5es in the 
ponds may be low, any attempt to move in
fected fish to holding facilities or to areas 
where they can be graded may result in 
catastrophic los.5CS. Although the disease 
has been uncommon in catfishes, it is some
times encountered among fingerlings when 
the fish are crowded and under stress. 

The severity of an epizootic depends on 
many factors. The stage at which the dis
ease is recognized, the presence of para
sites or other pathogens, the general physi
~al condition of the fish, and the quality of 
the environment all play a part in deter
mining what the ultimate fate of n diseased 
population will be. If fish are crowded, 
starved, or subjected to chronic low oxy
gen levels they are likely candidates for 
bacterial infections. Other st resses, such ns 
high water temperatures, rapid changes in 
water temperature, or handling may also 
contribute to the onset of disease. Many of 
these factors are encountered on farms 
where the owner is raising fish for the first 
time. If the farmer manages to financially 
survive an epizootic, it will have been a 
most expensive lesson, emphasizing a fact 
that is well documented in other animal 
husbandries : Moat d-isea,ses can be pre
vented by good management and constant 
care. 

Catfish Virus 

A virus was identified as the cause of a 
major loss of fingerling channel catfish in 
the summer of 1968, and has since been 
found in fish from 11 States. Heavy losses 
have been assoc;'\ted with all identified 
infections. 

The virus is highly infective and con
tagious and the disease is readily trans-
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mitted to healthy fish if they come in con
tact with infected fish. Since healthy fish 
in water previously inhabited by infected 
fish can also contract the disease, contami
nated gear and hauling units must also be 
considered as probable sources of infection. 

Channel catfish virus disease cannot be 
treated. No drugs are known to be eft'ec
tive. Quarantine and destruction of dis
eased fish, coupled with disinfection of the 
facilit ies, are currently the only means of 
combating its spread. Techniques are 
needed to provide rapid diagnosis for 
presence of the virus. Fish carriers that 
show no symptoms must be identified if we 
hope to control further spread. Serological 
studies now underway may provide the re
quired techniques. 

Research is needed on the path of entry 
of the virus and its course of infection 
within the fish, and on the nature of the 
damage that kills the fish. Survival of the 
virus under various environmental condi
tions, under different chemical treatments, 
1tnd in processed catfish must also be deter
mined. If the virus can survive in oft'al, 
methods of neutralizing or destroying the 
virus must be developed before wastes from 
fish processing plants can be used in cat
fish feeds. 

Outbreaks of channel catfish virus diS
ensc usually have occurred in fingerlings 
during summer when water temperatures 
were above 80° F . The susceptibility or 
resistance of other sizes and ages of fish 
remains to be determined. 

Parasitic Diseases 

With few exceptions, parasitic diseases 
are not serious for large fish. The greatut 
impact of 8'1.teh infections i.8 on fry atu;l fon
gerlings, although adults of auch 8'1114ll
sized foJh a,s the goUen shiner, fathead 
minnow, or goUlji,4h 'TTUlY be killed. Fry, in 
particiilar, are seri<>WJly affected by para
sites. Small numbers of parasites such as 
Trichodina or Ohilodomlla can cause fry 
to stop feeding. Even though death may 



result from starvation, the loss must be 
blamed on the parasites. Moderate to high 
numbers of these protozoans kill fry. It is 
common to observe heavy infections in sac 
fry that have been reared with older fish. 
Although adult fish may be harboring only 
a chronic infection, the parasites readily 
transfer to the fry, where the disease im
mediately becomes acute. Survival of fry 
may be small or nil. 

Because the "treating of brood fish before 
they are placed in apa'W'ning areas will help 
reduce protozoan paraaitea in fry, pro<l!uc
era of fingerlinga ahould give aeri.ous con
Bideration to trUCh prophylactic measurea. 

lchthyophthiri.us mtdtifiliu, the cause of 
the dreaded "!ch" disease of catfish, con
tinues to be difficult to control. No chemical 
has proved universally effective, although 
a mixture of malachite green and formalin 
has given excellent control. Formalin, 
malachite green, and copper sulfate have 
also been effective but none of them is a 
sure cure. A Polish worker recently re
ported that he cultured the parasite in an 
artificial medium; this breakthrough 
should represent a major step toward de
velopment of a control for the disease. It 
may eventually be possible to immunize 
fish against this organism, but research on 
this problem to date has been only 
preliminary. 

/chthyophthiri.us is probably the major 
threat to the producer of fingerling cat
fish. The fish farmer who stocks his ponds 
in the spring when water temperatures are 
rising and growing conditions are op
timal, and harvests market-sized fish in the 
fall, is less likely to encounter this parasite 
than the one who stocks and harvests at 
other times. Farmers who raise fingerlings 
in the same pond with the brood fish fre
quently experience epizootics of this dis
ease. The entrance of wild fish is also likely 
to introduce the parasite. Prevention and 
early detection hold the key to success in 
controlling I chthyophthiriaaiB. 

Additional diseases have appeared as 
potentially serious threats to the fish 
farmer. Plistophora ovariae, a protozoan 
parasite which localizes in the ovaries of 
the golden shiner, can destroy reproduc
tive ability. Although the parasite has been 
known for several years, to date its effect 
on the production of shiners is poorly 
)mown. This parasite appears to be increas-

4ing in importance; no inspected fish farm 
has been found free of it. No treatment is 
known. Since infections become increas
ingly severe in older fish, farmers troubled 
with this parasite should use their young
est available brood fish. 

Another, no less serious, disease is caused 
by an unidentified organism believed to be 
a. parasitic alga. It has been found on many 
species of fish brought to the Fish Farming 
Experimental Station. We have seen the 
parasite in epithelial tissues of gills, skin, 
and fins of all of the important cultured 
fishes we have examined. It can be lethal 
to golden shiners, gold.fish, carp, and cat
fish, and has caused severe distress in fat
head minnows. 

External fluke parasites are serious 
problems primarily to the producers of 
baitfish or ornamental fish. Survival is 
often poor, and parasitized fish are difficult 
to market. Minnows infected with flukes 
frequently congregate in dense schools and 
swim along the shorelines. Predation is 
heavy under such circumstances and losses 
may be high. Parasitized minnows also 
fail to survive during grading and market
ing. Frequently they "pipe" at the surface 
of the tank, exhibiting symptoms similar 
to those of oxygen distress; prospective 
purchasers are reluctant to buy fish in such 
condition. 

External protozoan and fluke parasites 
have not drastically limited fish produc
tion although their control may reduce net 
income. Chemicals for their control arc 
well known and are readily available in 
most areas. Formalin is most frequently 
applied for both groups of these parasites, 
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although potnss i11111 pcrrnnnganutc may 
also be helpful. Hecently, research has 
shown thnt Dylox. an orgnnophosphnte in
secticide, controls c•xtel'llal flukes The 
dl<'micnl is <·urrently in wido use in l s rnel 
for this purpose. 

. \lthough tho anl'ho1· parasite once 
caused scn!r<' los.5l'S to minnow producers, 
it is 110 longer 11 major problem. Dy lox !rns 
replaced bcnz<'nc llf'xach lorid<' ( BHC) as 
the standard treatment in 111ost 111in11ow
procluc ing nrens. The ancho1· parasite ha~ 
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begun to show rPsistnncc to BHC in nrens 
with n history of prolongeu use, but thus 
for it. hos shown no sign of resistance to 
Dy lox. Treat 11wnt is most etrective if the 
infos tntion is detected in its early stages. 
especinlly in tit<' spring. Treatment dur
ing hot. s 11111nw1· months gcncrnlly is less 
s u ceess fu I. 

Seasonal Incidence of Diseases 

Heeonls from case histories of diseased 
fish which 111n·c passed through the diag-



nostic laboratory of the Fish Farming Ex
perimental Station, when compiled by 
month, showed that frequency of disease 
was highest in April (table 9). Nearly 
one-fifth of all case histories were recorded 
during this month, and the number was 
one-third greater than during July, the 
next highest month. The season from 
March through July was a continuous pe
riod of potential danger to fish stocks. 
This period includes the spawning seasons 
of both channel catfish (usually mid-May 
into July) and golden shiners (March 
through May) and reflects the problems 
associated with infections in or on very 
young fish. 

Since the danger period includes the 
spawning period of both shiners and cat
fish, the importance of having parasite
free brood fish cannot be overemphasized. 
Treatments should be made periodically 
throughout the year to keep parasite bur
dens on brood fish to a minimum. Prophy
lactic treatments are effective; incidence 
of parasitic diseases was significantly 
lower on fish farms where prophylactic 

measures and sanitation were practiced 
than on others. 

Parasite problems encountered in 
young-of-the-year fish could, with few ex
ceptions, be traced to parasitized brood 
fish. Some farmers, who made no effort to 
reduce the number of parasites on adult 
fish before the spawning season, suffered 
losses of 1-hour-old catfish fry due to 
Trichodina. Open-pond spawning meth
ods in which adults and their off-spring 
were left in the same pond throughout the 

4-rowing season also resulted in more para
site problems than did the practice of 
moving eggladen mats to rearing ponds 
(golden shiners) or the use of artificial 
hatching units (catfish). 

It is also relevant that large numbers 
of fish were handled during March and 
April, either for marketing, for stocking 
of brood fish, or for stocking fingerlings 
in rearing ponds. This handling stress is 
believed to be a factor in increasing th~ 
incidence of disease during these months. 

Aer01nonas liquefaciens infections were 
most prevalent in June through August, 

Table 9.-Monthly distribution of 855 disease cases reported lo the Fish Farming Experimental Station 
over a S.year period, July 1963-July 1968 

Causo Jan. Fob. Mar. Apr. :\lny Juno July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. D er. 

Scyphidia ______________ 7 4 10 19 11 12 18 0 0 2 .5 0 
lchthyophthiriu,s ____ _____ 11 10 9 12 5 3 1 0 1 5 0 
Chilodonella ____________ 4 2 4 4 3 0 2 2 0 0 0 
Costia ______________ ___ 1 3 4 8 2 2 5 2 1 0 2 0 
Trichodina _____________ 12 2 21 28 27 29 22 3 1 3 6 0 
Pliatophora 011ariae _______ 0 0 9 12 4 2 0 4 3 0 0 0 llenneguya _________ ___ _ 2 5 )) 8 4 4 4 0 1 0 0 
Trichophrya __ _____ _____ 4 2 8 6 3 5· 0 0 0 3 0 Lern(Jl'a __ _____ _________ 0 0 0 5 4 7 7 3 9 2 0 0 
Cleidodiscus ____________ 7 6 5 13 8 10 16 0 1 0 3 0 
Gyrodactylus __ __________ 4 3 9 16 11 0 0 () 0 0 
Dactylogyrus _____ _____ __ 1 0 7 10 9 5 1 0 0 0 0 
Myxobactcria __ ____ ____ 3 1 3 11 5 8 9 IO 5 4 0 1 
Pscudonwna.8 ap _______ __ 1 0 2 0 2 2 2 3 0 0 2 0 
Aeromonas liquefaciens ___ 6 3 5 11 9 13 19 15 7 5 4 2 
Oxygen depletions _______ 0 0 0 1 2 13 15 8 3 0 0 () 

Totals _____________ 
63 40 98 166 112 114 127 51 33 18 30 3 

Percentage of totaL _ 7. 4 4. 7 11. 5 19. 4 13. 1 13. 3 14. 8 6. 0 3. 9 2. 1 3. 5 0.3 
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- • ONE CASE HISTOl'Y 

Seasonal incidence of protozoan diseases in warmwater fish farms. 

but a p<'nk wns also noted in April. The 
two peaks reprrst•nll' <l infoctions of dif· 
forent hosts. Out hrraks in . \ pri I were 
usually associatPd with spawning of 
~olden shiners but may also Im n ? reflected 
tempr mtun' stress<'s, wli<'n•as epizootics 
in June through .\ugust inl'oh·ed catfish 
in rearing ponds and coin<'ided with pe· 
riods when oxygl•n Jc,·cls were lowest. 

Low-oxygen stress is considered to be 11 

major fnctor in outbreaks of A e 1·0111011M 

liqucfacic118 during tlw summer, as indi
cated in thH ncrompanying graph. ~l1111y 
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of I he i 11 fed ions reported occurred 10 days 
to 2 werks nftcr the period when the fish 
hnd bN' ll subjected to the stresses associ
ated with low levels of dissolved oxygen. 

The occurrence of thesC' outbreaks only 
in rea ring ponds gin>s n further indication 
of their n •lntion to water conditions in 
the ponds. Oxygen deficiencies in pon<ls 
pnss unobsen ·cd on mnny fish forms, and 
their role in initiating bacterial infections 
is often unsuspected. Although periods 
during which low oxygen is common are 
shown on the nccompnnying grnph, the 
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- • ONE CASE HISTORY 

Seasonal incidence of bacterial infections, monogenetic trematodes, and 
other conditions on warmwater fish farms. 

number of occurrences of oxygen deficien
cies is actually much higher. It is vital 
that fish producers observe their ponds 
daily for signs of unfavorable pond con
ditions, as indicated by the "piping" of 
fish at the surface in the early morning, 
musty odors, heavy blooms of nlgae, slick!': 
or streaks at the surface of the \vater, or 
sudden color changes in the water. Im
mediate corrective action should be ini
tiated whenever any of these symptoms 
appear. 

Although the role of dissolved oxygen 
concentrations in the incidence of Aero-
11wnas liquefaciens infections appears 
obvious, other possible fnctors are spawn
ing stresses, water temperature, pH 
changes, and carbon dioxide, sulfides, and 
other decomposition products associated 
with low oxygen levels. 

The low number of disense cases during 
December resulted from sc,·eral fnctors. 
The harvest of fish from rearing ponds 
drastically reducNl the number of stocked 
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JFMAMJJASOND 

O ccurrence of oxygen depictions (~haded 
area) and A eromonns liquefnciens infec
tions (open and shaded areas combined ) 
on fish farms. 

po11cls cl11l'ill ;.! \'01·1·111brr and Drcl·rnlil' t'. 
Fi ~·d 1 not n111rk1·tcd at l1a1Test \\'l'I'(' 11s11 :llly 
pl :)( '1•d in l111lclin!! ponds fo l' 11·i11tl'I' stor:1ge. 
oftl'll 1111.l t• I' l11·a1·ily •TO\l'd(·d 1·011di t inns. 
.\pp:1n·11tly par:isiti· .; did not han• t i111i' to 
i111Tl'as1• tu I ro11l ih·sor111• l1'1·cls in stora!!t' 
pond" unt il so111l' ti111P in .la1111ary. Thes11d
clPn i11 •T<'a ~P fron1 tltrPr 1·:1,..rs in DPl'P111 -
lll' r to fi:I i11 .l a 1111ary ( falil 1· fl) is lirli1·1·Pd 
to 111• a d irl'd n ·fl1•di o11 of I l11•s1· 11 i11fl•r 
"lor:tgl' 1·011d it iun,; .. \ f11rtlwr fndor 1·1111 -

Triclwdina is a serious parasite and may kill 
small fish. 

. JO 

tril111t ing to tl1C· small number of cnses re
porll'd i11 l h•cr 111lll' r is the diHrsion of fish 
farn H' J'..;' utt ention from the fish stocks dur
ing t 111· lt11nt inf! season and the Cltristmns
\' 1·w Y1·a r ltol iday". 

I >i=-<·as1· 011t h1·t>aks were prcn1lcnt dur
ing 1l('riods ,,·hen fish were handled in 
l:1rg1· 1111111li1·rs. St rr sscs of handling ap-
1•1•ar to 1>1• a major factor in the dc1·elop-
111 l'11t of d is1•ases from chronic to acute 
I"" 1port ions. The need for sanitation and 
1 •rophyl:wt iC' f rentments during these 
1wriods should lie olffious to nil fi sh 
··ult 111"i ,; ts. 

1-'11 r11 11•rs who pract icrd pre1·e11t il'c 
:-:111 it at io11or 1·111 plo.Hd prophylactic treat
llll'lil s l111d fp1n•r disease problems than 
t l1os1· 11 ho di d not. On•1Trowd ing, mnl-
11111 ri t io11. 11 11d 1111f:nornble wntcl' concli
t in11s " i'l'l' 11 lso liel jp1·pd to lie associated 
"it 11 disl'11!'1• outbl'eaks. 

Treatment 

F .rl1 1 1111/ 1111r11x;1e.~ r11·< f l'erlfed by Ili c 

111!,/;1 ;011 11/ 1· /11111i1·1ils to w11fel' in 1rhir!t 

Cliilodonella populations may reach numbers 
sufficient to kill even large fish . 



the fish m·e lield. Internal, infecti011s must 
be treated eithe1· by supplying niedication 
in fish feed or by injecti01i. The addition of 
n chemical to the water is ineffective in 
combating systemic diseases because the 
treatment does not reach the site of the in
fection; such treatment would be likened 
to applying iodine to the skin for the treat
ment of pneumonia. Each type of infec· 
tion dictates the method of application. 

At present, few chemicals have been ap
proved by tlie Food and D?>ug Administ1'a
tion fo1· u.se in treating diseases of fl~h 
p1·odttced f 01· hwman consumption. 

'V11en problems arise, farmers should 
refer to publications listed in the "What to 
Read" section near the end of this report, 
or consult with specialists or experienced 
biologists about possible treatments. 

Preventive Measures 

A discussion of fish disease control must 
include those factors which aggravate the 
development of disease outbreaks. Over
crowding, chronic low oxygen, or under
feeding contribute to the onset of disease. 
Wild fish that enter fish farming reservoirs 
frequently introduce external parasites. 
For example, during a training session at 
the Fish Farming Experimental Station, 
biologists found no external parasites in 
fish in a farmer~s pond. However, when 
they examined wild fish from a drainage 
ditch less than 100 feet from the pond, 
they found six species of parasites, all of 
which are potential threats to a fish crop. 
Faiktre to e:xcludr, wild fish is the cause 
of many avoidable pamsite outbreaks. 

Anothm· simple precautionary measure 
that helps avoid difficulties is tlie freatment 
of b1·ood stock or finge1·linqs before stock
ing. Producers who market fingerlings to 
be stocked in ponds for intensive culture 
ha\'e n moral obligation to provide healthy 
fish. The buyer invests his money on the 
premise that the fish he buys are healthy 
and as free of parasites as the producer 
can render them. /ll oat crrses of parasiti,sm 

on fry and fingerlings can be traced to 
parasitized b1·ood stock. Treatment of ad
ults before they a1·c stocked in the spawn
ing ponds or pens helps a void serious out
breaks. Such meas11res benefit not only the 
buyer but are profitable to the producer. 
Parasitic infestations are most serious to 
newly hatched fry and finger lings; in
creases of 100 percent in fry survival are 
not uncommon after treatment of the 
brood stock. 

The best cont1'ol f01· any disea$e i,s 

prevent-ion. Although it is impossible to 
sh~d fish from exposure to all potential 
threats to their health, fish farmers can 
keep the fish in good physical condition by 
proper water management, adequate nutri
tion, and prophylactic treatment. Fish 
raised under optimum conditions ward off 
most of the diseases with which they come 
into contact. 

Clearance of Chemicals and 
Registration for Use 

One of the most pressing problems of the 
fish farming industry stems from the fact 
that few of the chemicals which are effec
tive in combating disease have been ap
proved by the Food and Drug Administra
tion. The use of a drug on food fish is al
lowed only after extensive testing and 
proof that its use presents no hazard to 
human or animal health. It must be 
demonstrated that a drug is indeed an ef
fectirn control for a disease and that it does 
not learn harmful residues in the flesh; the 
time required for it to enter and leave the 
tissues of the fish must also be shown. Se
curing data for the clearance of a chemi
cal is expensive, and unless the market for 
the drug is substantial, a chemical manu
facturer will not bear the cost of the nec
essary research. The Bureau of Sport 
Fisheries and vVildli~e conducts research 
to help in the registration process. When 
fish farmers need information on the reg
istration status of chemicals, they should 
consult fishery specialists for the latest 
rulings. 
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POND MANAGEMENT 
Proper management of a. pond or lake 

for catfisli or bnitfis/1 prod11rtion starts be
fore lite 7Jo11d ilJ filled. "\YIH•neYer possible 
tho pond bottom should U(' compl<>lPly dry, 
and free of depressions. obstacl<>s. and 
,·oget.ation. Disking tht> bottom is usually 
sufficient pr<'parntion for n. dry pond. 
unless le\·eling is n<'cessnry to fill large 
depressions. 

Filling the Pond 

In filling the pond. the fnrmer must pre
\'<'llL or minimize the estnblishrnent of 
aquatic wgetation (by compl<'t.i11g tlw op
orntion as quickly ns possiblr). nnd bar thr 
entrance of wild fi sh (by prop<'r construc
tion of the system if well wnt <'r is usrd, nnd 
by filtration if surface wnt<'r is usrd). 
Sarnn scre<'n 1 has pron•d to he nn effective 
filter for sul'fncc wutc:'1-. It. is in<'xp<'n. iY<' , 
easy to fn bricate, nnd n llows the pnssagl' 
of lnrge volumes of water. 

The accompanying figures illust.mtt• two 
typ<'s of filter construction that hnn· been 
used efTectiYely at the Fish Fnrming Ex
perimental S tation. _.\ sock-type filter is 
made by S<'Wing two pieces of ~- foot-wid<' 
Saran material into a cylindPr and fitting 
each end of it with a drawstring. closure. 
The sock is 12 feet long nnd pl'('sents no 
problems when relift pumps with cnpaci
t.ies up to 1,000 gallons per minute ar<' used. 
The drawstring closures nllow easy re
moval and cleaning. To prevent excessive 
strain on the mnterial , the former should 
use this filter only on inlet pipes that dis
charge near the water surface. 

• Natlonnl F ilter ~ledla Corv.. G!l l North Tblr1l 
West S I., SAii J.nke C lly , UT 8·U 10. 
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.\ box filt<'r is constructed by securing 
Sa rnn screen to the bottom of a. wooden box 
8 foet long , !l feet wide, and 2 feet deep. A 
filter of this size is also s~titable for use 
with relift pumps delivering up to 1,000 
gallons per minute. The screen bottom is 
supportNl by a. wooden grid with 1- by 2-
foot openings. which prevents excessive 
stress nnd stretching. The filter may be 
mounh'd in n fixed position between the in
let water line and water surface, or may 
be equipped with floats that maintain it in 
n co11stnnt position in relation to changing 
water lenls. If the inlet water line is not 
too hi i:rh nhon• the resl'n·oir water level, a 
ftontini.r filter is preft'rrrd. In a floating fil 
t<'r box. th<' Sarn11 mnterial is below the wa
t<'r surface; this nrrangement prolongs 
sen ·icr bc:'causl' the impact of falling water 
on the.' screen is reduced and direct sun
light is excluded. 

Fertilization 

Fish fnrmrrs often use commercial fer
tilizers in the culture of minnows and fin
gerlin~ catfish. to increase natural food 
production nnd assist, in aquatic plant con
trol. Fertilization maintains populations 
of plnnkton (microscopic plants and ani
mals) for the benefit of small fish. How
ever, commercial fertilizers should be used 
only when blooms fail to appear within a 
few days nfter n pond has been filled and 
not until the water has warmed to about 
65° F . A lG-20-0 fertilizer should then be 
placed 011 stationary platforms just below 
the water surface or in floating devices 
that pe1mit slow st'epage of the nutrients 
into the water. This met.hod of application 
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Saran sock attached to the water inlet line (left). Saran box filter in fixed position (right). 
The box filter may also be used in a floating position. 

produces an even bloom of plankton with 
a minimal amount of fe1tilizer. Occasion
ally organic matter such as barnyard ma
nure, hay, or soybean meal is used in ponds 
where it is difficult to get a bloom started. 

Heavy blooms are required t-0 shade out 
unwanted vegetation. If aquatic plants de
velop before the bloom, however, fertil
izers should not be used. Overgrowths of 
aquatic plants are best controlled by the 
application of registered herbicides. 

Chemical Control of Wild Fish 

If the surface water supply of a pond 
contains so much mud or debris that it 
cannot be effectively filtered, ponds can be 

· filled and then treated with chemicals to 
kill stray fish. Rotenone is relatively inex
pensive, moderately effective, and is regis
tered and labeled for this purpose. It 
should be applied at a rate of 0.5 to 2.0 

p.p.m. Its chief disadvantage is that it re
quires up to 2 weeks to lose its toxicity in 
warm water, and even longer in cold 
water. Furthermore, some fishes such as 
bullheads and mosquito fish or other gam
busias are not al ways killed. 

Another registered fish toxicant, Anti
mycin A, which is sold as Fintrol @, is a 
selective poison that can be used to elimi
nate scaled fish in the presence of catfish. 
It may be used at any time after ponds are 
stocked, whenever wild fish are a problem. 
Fintrol docs not kill bullheads, however , 
which are undesirable in cha1mel catfish 
culture ponds. Because the chemical varies 
in activity in relation to water chemistry 
and temperature, the instructions on the 
label should be closely followed, or expert 
advice sought in special cases. 

Care must also be taken to insure against 
stocking unwanted fish, especially sun
fishes, with the catfish or minnows. Usually 
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minnows ::incl t•atfish an• Px:1111i11ed 011 a 
counting ta hit• :it the ti111t• of stoC'ki n.!! and 
tho ttll\\'Hllt1·d lish of nthl'I' >' lll'C'iPs :tl'I' di s· 
r ardl•cl. Cat fi sl1 111:1y abo 111· I rl'atNI in a 
tro11:;rh "·ith ;, parts p<' r hill io11 of Fintrol 
to drst roy 1111 \\·:111h•d spC'1· i1""· 

Pr.-dntor Control 

.\11 i111nls whir h ]>!'<',\' 011 fi sh (ott t•rs, 
<'l':tyf·i.·:11. frogs, s11:1 ppi ng t 11 rt IC':--, hi rds. 
insPdS. and (':tl'lli\'Ol'OllS fish ) 111:1 ,v l'H llSC 

Sl' rio11s lossl's. ( 'onl rol o f th P!'>(• s pPti t•s d1' 
pe11ds 011 tlll· i11 g1•1111ily o f the fnr1111· 1'. 
Sincf' n S(H•(' i:tl li 1·1•11sP or p1·n11 it. is rc
q11in•cl in so1111· :-it att·s lwfor1· 1111isn11 c1• a ni· 
mals (':Ill hl• ki lh·cl or n•11101·ecl . tl1 r fis l1 
flll'llll' l' sho11ld l'OllSlllt till' i<h'al ('Oll Sl' l'\':1 -

tio11 ofli1·1•r or thr Stnk (;anw and Fish 
Com n 1 is"-ion. 

0 f t hP"I' pn·d n t m·s. nq 11 11 I il' i nsPd s 1·11 11:'<' 
th<' hPa\'iPst lossPs of fry or fi11gl'rli11i,..<s in 
rPa ri nµ- ponds. 1·11 lr s." i llSPd 1·011t rol is 
pnw t icP<I. lossPs 111:1y Ill' total. .\ q1111ti r 
hc't'tlt•s and otl11·r :--.11rf:1c·1•-l1n•:1thi11g in;..•d s 
may lw cl1·strn.\'l·d by applying '1. t n I gn l
lo11s of diPsl' I fupJ (ll'l" s11rf111·1· H< ' l'I'. ~lo-

tor oi l is oft1•11 added to the diesel fuel (1 
pi 11t J>Pr g11 I lo11) to st rc11gthc·11 the surface 
filr11 prod111·1·d l1y till' npplicntion. Thr 
d i1·-;pJ f11l·I d1ws not ha1·m fry or small fin-
1-'•·rlings l111t f1·r cli11g should he discon-
1i111tl'cl1111til the oil film is gone. 

Watn Quality 

( '11111ph·x i11t1•ra <'tio11s of physicn l. chem
il'n I, and i>iolog irnl forn·s arc going on co11-
t i 11 111111s ly i11 pond watrrs. Physica l forces 
i1wl11cl1• s11..J1 faeto1-s as wntc r temperature, 
I 11rhidity. 11 11d 11git11t io11 l'<'Stdting from 
wind 111m·p111l'11t. :-io111<> of the chemical 
forn•s i1wl11dl' tlw intl'rnetion of the bot-
10111 11111d wi th the m·l' rlying wntcr. the 
pn··· i pit 111 ion of i rnn, nnd the deposit ion of 
C' a ll'i 11111 11 11d 111ag11es i11111 ea rhonntes. Hnrd-
11 1·:s :111d pl I ar<' otlwr i111porta11t chem ical 
prnp1·rt ii·s of watPr. Common biolog ical 
111'1 in11s :in• r1•spiratio11 and photosynthesis, 
d1·gr:1dat ion o f organic mattf'r by bact<>rin, 
and n·ll-:1:--01• of 111rtnho litt's from li,·ing and 
1IP:1 d n rgn 11 is 111s. I 11f('f'lll't io11s of tlwsc co11-
sl11111 ly l'll l'_l' i11g fon·ps :11·p furthf'rcompli
,.11 l l'd hy t 111· i11 f111l'11c<' o f atmospheric pn·s-

In some a reas, otters arc serious predators on fish. 



sure, temperature, wind speed, and light 
intensity. Knowledge of these forces and 
their interactions is of considernble value 
in the management of fishponds. 

Water Temperature 
W ate1· temperatu1·e may be the single 

most important facto1· that ajf ects the 
welfm·e of a fish during its li fe. Water 
temperatu1·e infouences activity, feeding, 
growth, and 1·ep1·oduction of all fish. It also 
determines the amount of dis.<mlved oxygen 
in the water-the higher the temperature, 
the lower the amount of dissolved oxygen 
the water can hold. 

·water normally weighs 62.4 pounds per 
cubic foot, but this weight changes slightly 
with temperature-it is about 0.2 pound 
per cubic foot lighter at 80° F. than at 
40° F. It has a high heat absorbing capac
ity-i.e., it can absorb large amounts of 
heat with little rise in temperature. 
This characteristic helps prevent 
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sudden 
changes in water temperature and has a 
moderating effect on weather changes. 

The seasons of the year induce a cycle of 
changes in water through changes in at
mospheric temperature. In the spring, 
water temperatures are nearly equal at all 
depths throughout a pond; consequently 
the weight or density of the water is the 
same from top to bottom. This character
istic permits wind to mix the entire water 
mass and its nutrients, plankton, metabolic 
products, and oxygen. Data collected at 
the Fish Farming Experimental Station 
suggest that this wind movement must ex
ceed 2 miles per hour to mix the water 
completely to a depth of 4 feet in a 1-acre 
pond. 

As summ~r approaches, the surface 
water warms, becomes lighter in weight, 
and remains at the surface above the 
denser, colder water. In shallow ponds the 
temperatures of layers of water 6 inches 
apa1t may differ by ns much as :3° F. Cir
culation of the colder bottom water is re
stricted due to its greater weight, and the 
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exchange of its gases with those in the 
atmosphere is entirely prevented. The re
sult is that only water near the surface has 
direct contact with the atmosphere, and 
the bottom water receives no oxygen. 
Accumulation and decay of feces, dead 
animals and plants, and wasted fish feed 
furthe1· 1·educe the dissowed oxygen nea1· 
the pond bottom. Respiration of living 
aninw.Zs and plants conswmes dissowed 
oxygen and 1·educes the oxygen level in 
itpper wate1· laye1·s du1'ing the night. The 
higher the temperature, the higher the rate 
of respiration. 

In 8\e fall , water temperatures begin to 
drop at the surface. The cooled surface 
water then sinks toward the bottom and 
eventually a uniform water temperature, 
like that prest>nt in spring, is again tem
porarily established. This process is con
trolled by air temperature. pressure, and 
wind. 

This seasonal periodicity of water tem
perature and density not only controls the 
distribution of nutrients and oxygen, but 
also the length of the growing season, and 
hence the annual production of fish. 

There is also a daily periodicity of water 
temperature-it falls during the night and 
l'ises during tht> day. This daily variation 
may be considerable, depending on changes 
in ail- temperature. Generally, the daily 
change ranges up to 10° F. in summer. 

Temperature requirements of certain 
fish vary throughout their lives. Hatching 
of channel catfish eggs is best when the 
temperatw·e is i11 the ltigh 70's. Best 
growth and feed utilization m·e at about 
84° F. Feeding is mm·kedly 1·educed below 
60° and above .9-5° F. 

Sudden changes in water temperature 
can cause death of fish from temperature 
shock. 'When changing water on fish or 
tmnsferring fish from a hauling unit to 
ponds, the culturist must be sure there is 
little differ<:nce in temperature between the 
two waters. If there is a difference of 5° F. 
or more, conditioning (tempering) is nee-
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essnry. Catfish require at least 1 hour to 
become fully adjusted to the new tempera
ture. 

As water temperature inaeases. ~h re
quire more dissolv ed o.i:ygen. This need 
can p1·esent a probfem. because the capacity 
of the water lo hold oxygen decreases as 
the temperature 1·ises. 

Dissolved Oxygen 

Tho emphasis on rnn rk<'t -siz<' catfish pro
duction hns Jed to 1111 incr!'ase in the 1111111-

ber of oxygen-depiction fish kills on fish 
farms. H ea1'y stod·i11g. ar·compo11ied by 
high f eeding lerels i n l imited 1·olumes of 
wnter, results i /1 en rirhme 11t. N c\·crt helcss. 
with good ma1111gemcnt , oxygen can be 
rnaintainPd nt adequate len•Js to support 
tho fish dC'spitc the continuing incrC'asc in 
fertility c11used by their waste products. 
Adverse weal li er conditions, ro11 pled wit It 
miscalrulalio11s of the grou•th rate of the 
fish (and Rub.~eq11e 11I 01·erfeedi11g). may 
lead lo nn OJ',l/gen loss wl1 irh ran kill lhP 
n1fire fisl1 71opulatio11 in a shiqle night. 
Thr. financial loss may be J!rent, bcc11usC' the 
fish ur<' usually O\'!'r h11l f-grown when n 
fish kill occurs. ~forC'O\'et·. many discuses 
nr<' aggrnrnt<.'d hy chronic low oxygen 
levels. It is most irnportnnt. tlwrcfor<'. thnt 
the fish former 1md<'t'Slnnd tlw fnC'tors 
affectini:r production nnd depletion of oxy
g<>n in ponds. 

'Vatrr at fW° F., whl'n in equilibrium 
with the atmosphere, holds 8 p.p.m. of 
dis.5<>lvcd oxygen: nt 40° F. it holds 12.5 
p.p.rn. The dissoh ·C'd oxyg<'n content of 
wnt<.'r tends to npproach <'quilibriurn with 
tho dissoh·cd oxyg<'n content oft hr> ntmos
ph!'re: at equilibrium it. is 100 percent 
satumted. 'VntC'r in fishponds is sl.'ldom at 
equilibrium nnd S<'ldorn is snturntcd with 
dissolved oxyi:r<'n b<'c.nusc f<'mperntures nl'l' 
constnntly changinl!, n11d physical. chemi
cnl. biochemical, or biologicnl activities 
continuously USC' or liberate oxygen. 

Oxygen in the water comes from se\·ernl 
sources. Some is absorbed dirC'ctly from 
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the air and much of it is produced by 
aquatic plants by n process called photo
synthesis. The amount of oxygen diffused 
and absorbed from the overlying air into 
un 1111disturb!'d pond surface is insignifi
<"unt. Fort1111ntcly, however, undisturbed 
water is rnl'e in nature. The smallest wind 
mo,·cml'nt which produces turbulence in
cr<'nscs oxygl'n uptake. Winds move the 
water nnd cause more water surface to 
conrn into contact with the air. The 
nmo1111ts of water brought into contact 
with the ni1· arc increased by such devices 
ns hnflle bonrds, water sprays, and me
chnnicnl agitators, and by the injection of 
compressed air or oxygen into ponds, hold
ing tanks, or hauling units. These same 
ml'thods reduce the content of dissolved 
oxygen and other gases if the water is more 
than 100 percent saturated (supersatu
mtrd). Wl1en dficicnt mechanical aeration 
methods are used, the water remains 
saturated with oxygen. 

.Most photosynthesis in ponds takes pince 
in microscopic green plants called phyto
plnnkton, which give the water the green
ish color commonly seen. Phytoplankton, 
which is scattered throughout the water, 
rc•quircs light to carry on photosynthesis 
nnd lib<>rnte oxygen. The more intense the 
I ight. the more oxygen is liberated. Con
sequently tho daily process of liberating 
oxygen begins slowly at sunrise, increases 
ns t lw dny progresses, nnd reaches a maxi
mum in midafternoon. The rate then de
cr<.'nses with the lowering intensity of the 
li~ht nnd falls to nil during darkness. At 
night the phytoplankton uses dissolved 
oxyg<.'n for its own respiration. 

The int<.'nsity of light diminishes as it 
passes downward through water; there
for<', the rate of oxygen production de
rn•ns<'s progT<'Ssivoly with increasing 
depth. SuspC'ndcd microscopic plants and 
nnimnls. silt, stains. detergent foams, dens<.' 
mats of floating algae, or debris all reduce 
light pNietrntion. Light. intensity also 
vnril's with tlw season of the yenr. 
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A good supply of well water is necessary for efficient fish farming. 

Different concentrations of dissolved 
oxygen occur at different depths in ponds, 
as a result of differences in rates of photo
synthesis, circulation, diffusion, and respi
ration, and differences in temperature and 
density of the water. During high winds, 
surface water may be saturated with oxy
gen and that portion just below the sur
face may be supersaturated . .At the same 
time, the bottom layer may contain no 
dissoked oxygen. ~Ieasurements made in 
late afternoon may show 20 p.p.m. of oxy
gen 6 inches below the surface and none 
at a depth of 4 feet. Farmers should be 
aware that very high oxygen concentra
tions during the day (above 14 p.p.m.) 
are usually followed by low concentrations 
at night. Di8solved oxygen is usually low
est just bef01·e sumise and highest in mid
af ternoon. Maximum daily differences in 
dissolved oxygen, like daily diff <>rences in 
water temperature, are greater just below 
t he surface than at a depth of 4 feet. 

The de,·elopment of meters for oxygen 
measurement in recent years has enabled 
the biologist and farmer to make oxygen 
determinations quickly and easily. Meters 

permit measurements in different areas 
and depths in the same pond with little 
time lag between measurements, or con
tinuous measurements at one location or 
depth. This capacity allows a better under
standing of oxygen consumption and pro
duction, and the use of meters should help 
prevent the loss of an entire fish crop due 
to oxygen depletion. 

Some oxygen is remo,·ed from pond 
water by loss to the air if the surface 
water is supersaturated; far more, how
ever, is remo,·ed by the life activities of 
animals, bacteria, and plants. Decomposi
tion of organic matter by bacteria con
tributes most significantly to demand for 
oxygen. Fortunately, manufacture of ox
ygen by green plants during daylight 
helps overcome consumption of oxygen by 
animals, plnnts, bacteria, and decnying or
ganic matter . .As long as this incoming 
oxygen exceeds or equals the amount used, 
and the water can hold more oxygen than 
is needed to sustain life through the night, 
all is well and the fish should gro"· a1ul 
prosper. 
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I ntensi n· fr<'d i11g i IH'l'l'aS!'S t II(> a 11101111t 
of orga11i!' n111terial in thr ponds. ('1thancPS 
fertility. eat1S('S ht•a,·y grcrn algal Lloo111s. 
nnd sornrtimes n·sults in thP 1HT1111111lntion 
of wnstC'd food 011 thr hottorn .. \II of tlwsr 
factors i11crPase tlH• (h·111a11d for oxygen 
and lowr r thr dissoln·d oxyg-C'n ('(1ntr·nt. 
Tf this oxygc•11 cons11rnptio11 mt!' t'XC<'Pds 
the rat(• of man11fad11rr. dissoln•d-o.xyg-l'll 
content of tl11• wntPr r]p,·]i1H's. \\.hl'll thrsc 
('Onditions exist. fr;;h lllHY stop !!rowing. 
may bcconH· s11sc·pptiblP to diS<'HSt'. or. if 
the clrc linP is not n',·erSl'!l. may die. 

Knowing th<' !'Onditions that Lri11g 
a bout oxygr n drplc·t ions h!'I p,.; t lw fi sh 
fanm•r tnkr corredi\'t' adinn. :-;inn· tht• 
clissoh·pd oxyg!' ll in tlw liotton1 11·:1t1•r is 
thr tir;;;t 10 he dPplrtrd. lllC':t s1 1ri11,!! nx_\)!l'll 
:2 frl'l lwlow thr s11rfncP and lll'HI' th!' bot 
tom of thl' ponrl . j11st lwfon• s1111ri :'P. i,.; 0111• 

of the lwst 111rt hods for drtermining the 
pond's condition with rrs1wct to oxygrn. 
.\ s long as thr dissoh·rd oxygen content 
remains nearly constnnt. conditions nrc 
satisfa ctory. \rhrn the le,·rl begins to 
dcrlinr. howrn•r. rcnll'cl ial action should be 
tnkP11. " ·atrr should be drained from the 
bottom cl11ri11g thC' tla~· nnd replaced with 
frrsh watl'r during the night. If the fresh 
watrr is frolll a w!'ll. it should lw sprayed 
into thl' air-. rnn O\'l' I' bntHrs. or othrrwise 
neratl'd. If watC'r is drawn from nn nd
jncen t pond. it should be p11mpecl from 
1H·11 r the su rfaer-nrHr from the bottom. 
Watl•r replncPllH' llt or rxd1nnge should br 
rnnt i1111t>tl 1111til danger of an oxygen deficit 
i ~ pas,.;C'd. Fish ~ho11l<l not be frd while 
lo \\·-oxyg!'11 !·011ditions arr bring corrt>dC'cl. 

Fl11,-hi11g ponds \\'ith frrsh water is the 
hasi,.; for t 111• 1·0111·('p t of raising fish in 

Oxygen d"olctions cause major losse-; since they u'\ually occur when the fish crop 
is nearly ready for market. 
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raceways. If adequate water flows through 
ponds or raceways, there is no accumula
tion of metabolic products or excess feed 
and no development of heavy algnl blooms 
that Rdd to heavy oxygen demand. 

Control of Oxygen Depletion 

Oxygen depletion is a major hazard in 
the fish farming industry and may cause 
the loss of an entire fish population. Rou
tine observations of all ponds should be 
made at sunrise during June, July, August, 
and September, the period when the prob
lem is most acute. Low oxygen concentra
tions should be suspected when fish, snails, 
or tadpoles appear at the surface of the 
water, crayfish come to the margin of the 
pond, or dark streaks appear in the water. 
Oxygen depletion is often accompanied by 
musty odors or the odor of methane and 
hydrogen sulfide. Low concentrations or 
depletion of oxygen may be verified by the 
use of water chemistry kits or oxygen 
meters, if necessary. 
If the oxygen content 18 inches below 

the surface of the water is 2 p.p.m. or less. 
or if fish are surfacing and showing signs 
of distress, immediate corrective action 
should be taken. The situation can usually 
be remedied temporarily by partly drain
ing the pond and refilling it with well 
water, or adding large volumes of water 
from near the surface of an adjacent pond. 
If these measures are not possible and the 
fish appear to be in danger of suffocation, 
applications of up to 6 p.p.m. potassium 
permanganate also provide temporary re
lief. Fresh water and the reduction of fer
tility provide the most lasting solution. 
Dwnng periods when tl1e culturi8t is at
te11vpting to correct low-oxygen conditions, 
the fiah sh<AJ.ld not be fed. 
If the dissolved oxygen content is less 

than 3 p.p.m. at daybreak and does not rise 
during the day in the presence of bright 
sunlight, it can be assumed that either 
there is no photosynthetic activity (i.e., no 

living algae remain) or bacterial decay is 
using the oxygen faster than it can be pro
duced. In this situation, or when the oxy
gen content is known to be low (but the 
fish are not in obvious danger) , the farmer 
may apply 25 to 50 pounds of hydrntcd 
lime (also called slaked lime or calcium 
hydroxide) per surface acre to kill bacteria 
and oxidize organic matter. Treatments 
may be repeated as often as needed but the 
lime should always be distributed uni
formly ovJ the pond surface. 
If too fflw algae are present, the addi

tion of 20 pounds of 10-20-0 or 13-16-0 
ammonium phosphate fertilizer per sur
face acre will rapidly restore the bloom. 
Do not add fe1·tilizer if an alga], bloom, is 
present. 

Fish that weigh less than 1 ounce use 
more oxygen per unit of weight than fish 
that weigh 1 pound or more. Fish of all 
sizes use more oxygen at high temperatures 
than at low temperatures. 

Control of Aquatic Vegetation 

Successful vegetation control depends in 
large measure on pond construction. Most 
ponds with severe vegetation problems 
have extensive shallow-water areas. It is 
impossible to correct faulty construction 
after a pond is filled and fish have been 
stocked. The time to insure proper con
struction, or correct faulty construction, is 
when the pond is empty. 

Ponds shoUld be construct,ed so that a 
minimwm depth of 9 feet can be main
tained. The sides of the levees should be as 
steep as soil stability will permit, so that 
the 3-foot minimum depth can be main
tained near the shoreline. Enn though it 
may be costly to modify the bottoms of 
existing ponds, it should be done if needed. 

Ideally, the best technique for control
ling aquatic plants would be to convert 
them to protein through the use of herbiv
orous animals. A plant-eating fish would 
be ideal for this kind of biological control. 
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.A number of species hn"e been cons ide red 
:for this purpose, including th<' white a111ur, 
I srae li carp, nnd Tilapio. Experiments 
han~ indieat ed that. the numbe rs of I s raeli 
carp and T ilapia required to control plants 
ptferti,·ely are so !iHg-e that. these fish 
wouhl com1)('tp for spac<' and in1erfer<' 
with the production of othl•r. JllOre desira
ble sp<'cies. 

The white• nmur is known to foPd ac
ti n~ly on aquatic plants. Pnd(•r rxperi111en 
tal conditions. it has cont rolled n11isa 111·p 
growths of nquntic weeds in ponds and 
lakes. Howc\·er. t.11e n11111be r of fi sh of a 
givC'n s ize thnt would be requirPd per a(T(' 

l'C'tnains t o b<' d<'termined. In add ition, 
s incC' the whitP nmur does not consume nil 
species of plnnts with equal rC' Ji;;:h , it may 
not control all of them effedi\·C'ly. S tudies 
h:n ·e also shown that this fi sh is not t lw 
strirt. hc rbirnre it. was firs t cons idered to 
h<': it eats both plants nllCI animals. C'on
tinuin;! research may den~lop answers to 
these qu<'stions and find ways t o rnnl rol 
reproduction of thC' white nmur. If so. the 
fi sh mny sen·p as a us<'ful hio lol!ical con 
trol for plant s in ponds or fish farms. 

Aquatic plants com1wte with Pach other 
for sunlig ht and nutrif'nts . l "ni cC' llular 
a lgae ca n be• usNI to discournge the gro wth 

of rooted plants and filamentous algae . 
These algae respond quickly t o fertilizn
tio11, and it is sometimes possible to dCYelop 
hC'a\'.Y blooms within n short time. If suffi 
<' iently abundant, the algae pre\·ent sun
lig ht from reaching the lower depths of 
t 11(' pond and shade out rooted plants or 
filamentous algae on the bottom. Fertiliza
tion to encourage blooms is recommended 
in Loth baitfish and fingerling catfish cul
tun>. Ilmre\·e1-. fertilization is seldom 
nl'edC'd i11 ponds used to grow food fish, 
s inn ' ti!(' daily feeding pro,·idcs ample 
fort i lity. 

Erery e ffort should be made to encour
age algal blooms early in the spring, before 
rooted pla nts germinate. Ponds should be 
obscn·ed closely and fertilized whene,·er 
the bloom begins to diminish. Overferti
lization, howC\'er, may cause algae to be
('Omc so abundant that they restrict lig ht 
penetrntion nnd com pete for oxygen dur
ing the night. Excessive algal blooms 
shou ld not be allowed , because they may 
lC'acl t o oxygen depictions and loss of fish. 

" ' hen rooted plants or filamentous algae 
hnrn become established. it is too late for 
control through fertilization because the 
adckd nutrients will only encournge fur
ther growth of the unwa nted forms. 

The white amur ( Ctenophary11godon idellus) is under study as a possible biological control 
for aquatic vegetation. 
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Rather, chemical control of the plants is 
usually needed. If small areas of rooted 
plants become established, spot treatment 
with chemicals may control them be.fore 
they become overabundant. 

Although most herbicides have a low 
toxicity to humans, livestock, wildlife, and 
fish, a few are highly toxic. When chemi
cal control is feasible (it is sometimes pro
hibitively expensive), uae must be in ac
cordance witlt recommendatwns and re
at1·ictiona given cm the herbicide label. The 
chemical should not be used if the label 
does not give instructions for the proposed 
use. 
It is essential that all herbicides be ap

plied in a manner fully consistent with the 
protection of the environment. Any con
templated use of these chemicals must take 
into account both known and possible un
known environmental effects. 1Vhen there 
is a reasonable doubt about the enYiron
mental effects of use, the chemicals should 
not be used. 

Chemical control of plants is a tem
porary measure. Unless the environment 
is changed to correct the conditions that 
favor plants, they are sure to return. 

Oxygen depletion may result from the 
decay of large amounts of vegetation 
killed by the application of herbicides. 
Some chemicals kill so rapidly that huge 
masses of plants may die and decay in a 

short period and cause oxygen levels to de
cline-especially if an entire pond is 
treated at one time. This loss of oxygen
not toxicity due to the herbicides-is us
ually the major reason for the fish kills 
that commonly follow application of a 
herbicide. An adequate supply of well
aerated water should be available to coun
teract such oxygen depletions. It is also 
advisable to drain water from the bottom 
of the pond to make room for the addition 
of a fresh supply. 

A number of precautions should always 
be taken when herbicides are used: Follow 
all instructions on the label and store chem
icals only in tJ,.e original labeled container. 
A void inhalation and prevent repeated or 
prolonged contact with the skin. Wash 
t.horoughly after handling herbicides, and 
always remorn contaminated clothing as 
soon as possible. Prevent livestock from 
drinking the water during the posttreat
ment period specified on the label. Do not 
release treated water to locations that may 
be damaged by activity of the chemical. 
A void overdoses and spillages. A void use 
near sensitiYe crops and reduce drift haz
ards as much as possible; do not apply 
herbicides on windy days. Clean all ap
plication equipment in areas where the 
rinsing solutions will not contaminate 
other areas or streams. 
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HARVESTING THE FISH CROP 

H11rvesting is a fncet of fish farming 
that is poorly understood by mnny pro
ducers who lnck exp<'rience wit.h commer
ciu 1 fishing g1•nr nnd nrc unfnmiliar with 
the te<'hniques required for hnnclling lnrge 
numbers of fish. Costs nssocinted wit.11 hnr
,·esting nre frequently 11ndercstimnted. 
Harvesting by i11r fllcil'nt methods often 
grently reduces t11'3 fish farmer's margin of 
profit. 

Tho dovelopment of morn efficiont hnr
,·cst.ing trr hniques is \·itnl to the continued 
growth of the industry. :\Icthods for the 
handling of lin fish must. be improved ho
cause most proerssing plnnts insist th11t tho 
fish ho drli\·<'rC'd nliH. T<•chniqtu's for 
year-round harrnstinir 111ust. be perfl'cted 
so thut fish fnrnw1-s <'1111 regulndy dr lirnr 
fish to processing plants. 

Harvesting Tcchniqu.-s 

Ponds 3 fc1•t. deep cnn h1-' rrndily sci11ed 
with n 11ct 8 feet deep. Short seines mny bo 
used in lnrge ponds if fi sh urc bnit1·d into 
the hnn-cst nrcn .• \t lenst. 80 percent of tho 
populntion should be retnOVl'd U,Y Sl'ining 
bcforo the pond is cl mined. 

Originally, n '·dmin nnd seine" co11ccpt 
was d sualized 11s u suitaule method of hnr· 
vesting. In this method, the pond level was 
lowered until water remained only in n 
specially ronstructecl hancst bnsin. This 
basin 11111clo up ~ to 5 percent of the full
pond nn•n 11nd could be seined with n mini
mum amount of gen1-. Since th<' fish wcro 
concentrnted, farmers Imel rendy access to 
them when they wern needed. 

" ' hen lnrgPr ponds were built, severnl 
mnjor shortcomin;..rs oft he drnin-and-seinll 
111cthod imnwdintPly heca11111 nppnnmt: 
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( 1) Tho number of fish \Vas often so large 
thnt they could not be held confined in a 
smull rnlume of water, particularly dur
ing wur111 weather, because the danger of 
oxygen depletion wns too high. Large 
poncls co11lcl be drained only during the 
winter owing to these temperature and 
pot<'lltinl oxygen depletion problems. This 
restriction placed n strict seasonal limita
tion on harvesting. (2) Drnwdowns for 
ench purtinl harvest , followed by refilling, 
were too expensive, due to the high cost of 
pumping. (3) 'Vhcn pond levels were 
<l rn wn down, the edge of the water usually 
recNh·d from the bnse of the levee, with 
tho n•sult that the fish were netted at a 
('()llsidemble distance from trucks waiting 
to receive the fish. If the tnicks were 
loaded by hnnd, the fish had to be carried 
ucross u muddy urea and up the levee, and 
lnbor cost became excessive. 

Seining of full ponds, with much larger 
seines, then became tho method of choice. 
It hn9 u number of adrnntages: (1) The 
fish c11n be handled without danger of 
oxygen depletion. (2) Excess fish can read
ily be rclcnsed if too mnny are caught in 
0110 huul. (3) If ample supplies of water 
11rn urniluble, largo quantities of fish can 
be held in the seine for several days. ( 4) 
Ponds cnn be S<'ined during any season of 
tho yenr. 

Full-pond seining increases the flexibil
ity of the han·est program even though 
eompletc hnr\"est still requires use of the 
' 'drnin nnd seine'' t<'chnique to remove the 
Ii na I 15 or 20 percent oft he crop. 

Full-pond seining requires )urger equip
lllent (1wts mny be 200 lo 1,600 feet long) 
but )><'l'lnits increased mechnnization. The 
seines <'llll be pulled by tractors or me-



The harvesting of fish from large ponds requires long seines and heavy equipment. 

chanical seine haulers. Ropes attached to 
toggles serrn as hauling Jines to pull the 
seine. Essentially the process is as follows: 

The net is payed out from a barge along 
the lerne opposite the landing site. Haul 
lines fastened to ends of the seine are led 
through snatch blocks (pulleys) instalh•d 
along the lateral pond banks (to keep the 
ends of the net spread and close to th1~ 
shoreline), and thence to a powered linr 
hauler. As the net ends approach the 
blocks, the haul lines are released from the 
blocks and taken along the bank to the 
next set of snatch blocks, or to the landing 
site. The seine is detached from the haul 
lines as it. reaches the take-out area, and is 
stacked at the pond edge. Usually, hauling 
is stopped while the bag section of the 
seine is still well out in the pond to avoid 
premature overcrowding of the fish. 'Yhen 
the catch is exceptionally large-especially 
during warm weather-a small seine is 
used inside the large seine to concentrnte 
1 or 2 tons of fish at a time. Fish may also 
be mo,·ed to live cars for holding, if de
sired. The fish can be tightly concentrated 

by reducing the size of net just before they 
are scooped into a brailing bag, which is 
then lifted to the hauling truck by a 
powered boom winch. 

The use of boom winches to lift fish 
from the seine to hauling trucks speeds 
transfer of the fish (thus increasing 
chances of survival) and reduces the 
amount of hand labor needed. Placement 
of an in-line scale on the winch, which 
permits weighing of the fish during the 
loading process, further reduces time and 
labor requirements. 

An additional technique that may be 
used to ha1Test fish im·ol ns the use of 
traps. Although it is unlikely that all of 
the crop can be remO\·ed with traps, 
farmers can collect enough fish to prO\·idc 
limited quantities for local retail markets. 
If large numbers of fish are caught in the 
traps, howe\·er, and they are held in the 
nets too long, the resulting stress may be. 
great enough to cause bacterial infections 
to become acute. Hauling such fish fot 
long distances may result in he1wy losses. 
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Small seines are used within large seines to confine fish for loading trucks. 

C'onscquP11tly, traps should bP <'lllpticd 
cla i ly. 

.\lthoug-h constrnction is hardly n part 
of th C' hnr\'cs ti11/! procrss. physica l ,·hnr
actcristics of ponds play 1111 important part 
in the eflkie11t han·pst of a erop. HP111m·al 
of nil stumps. roots. and lo/!s is an abso
lute nccPssity if har\'Psti11g by st>i11es is to 
be succcssfu I. ThC' pond hot tom shou Id !JC' 
r('lntinly s111ooth nm! <'llg"ill<'l'IWI to pro
\'idC' adequate grndC' for complete' drnin-
1\g"e. InsidP borrow 1litches or low plac('S 
a wny from t Jl(' h n n·pst basin shou l<l hC' 
a \'oide<l at n 11 costs. bPrn use tish eongrc-. 
gate in such areas as the wnt<'I' le\·el drops. 
Drain lines should lw ns lnrgP ns prnet!
cnl; rnultiph' 1:2-ineh drnins nn' not too 
huge. Stn11dpip{'s that swin•l 011 an Plbow 
can be connected to tlw drain line and 
rnised or low('red to control the water lnel 
inn pond. 

.\II Je,·ees should be s11bst1111tial eno11gh 
to support tractor traOiC', 1111d those in the 
landing nren. should 1wr111it. the operntion 
of large trncks and hca,·y <'q11ipment. 
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During hot weather. wells that supply 
fresh cool water in the ha1Test area can be 
us<'d to attract. and accl imatize fish before 
thC' y arc hnITt>sted. Fresh water also helps 
i11s;1rc sunirnl when large numbers of fish 
arP confined in a seine. 

Harvesting Costs 

Full-pond seining nnd mechanized load
i11<r cost about :2 cents per pound of fish 

b . 

hnn·ested; hauling fish to the processm~ 
plant 11s11ally adds an additional 1 cent 
per po1111d. " 1here custom han1esting is 
nrnilnble, the charge usually is a set mini-
11111111 fre or -! cents per pound, whichever 
is tlw lnr;.rer. These figures are exclush·e 
of tlw cost of the harvesting gear, truck~, 
and other equipment needed. 

The cost of "drain and seine" harvest
ing methods rnries rnther widely. If fo~. 
pond drains well to the harvest bnsin and 
the fish are loaded mechanically, costs are 
similar to those associated wit.h full-pond 
techniques. Costs of hntTest in poorly con
strnctcd ponds, however-especially those 



Boom loaders remove much of the manual labor from loading trucks. 

with inside borrow ditches-are excessive. 
It is not unusual for costs to exceed l 2 
cents per pound under such circumstances. 
If fish must be caught by hand out of 
shallow pools or picked up from the mud, 
losses due to mortality (immediate and de
layed) and shrinkage increase co:;rs 

enormously. The farmer is not likely to 
make a profit. under such conditions. 

If numerous partial harvests are re
quired, labo1· costs become excessive. If 
laborers are hired on a yearly basis, how
ever, such a harvest system can be used 
without. an apparent increase in costs. 
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MARKETING AND PROCESSING 

The lack of a coordinated marketing 
system now looms as a threat to the orderly 
growth of the catfish industry. Tempo
mry o\·erproduction has prc>ceded the de
velopment of markets in some areas. C nti I 
1970, farmers encountered little difficulty 
in selling catfish at a relati,·ely high price, 
and no problem had arisen that indicnted 
the need for a systemati<' ma rketing 
program. 

The first catfish processing plants beg·an 
operation in 1968. In earlier years, the fish 
produced were e ither dressed ut the form 
for sale or hauled aJi,·e to areas nea r largr. 
cities, whl're they were stocked in fee-fish
ing lakes. Very few of the fnrm -ruised 
fish c>ntered the wid<> ly rlistrilrnted trndi
tional markets established for wild fi sh 
caught in natural waters by commer<'. ial 
fishermen. En>n afte r procl'ssing plnnts 
were built. few fnrnwrs, und 110 1w of tlw 
plants, entered tlw traditional fish rnnrkPt
ing system. Ench operator pre frnerl to 
market his own fish. 

Some of the early processing plant~ 
were owned nnd operated by formers who, 
for tlie. most part, had no knowlNlge or 
appreciation of the need for mnrk<>ting
and how it diffc>1w l fro111 "sl'lling." .\t the 
same time. formers were unwilling to tax 
themseh·es to finance n program of mnrket 
promotion nnd market research. 

Market promotion has not been at
tempted, owing largely to the lack of n 
uniform product and a consistent supply. 
Market surveys to determine geographical 
limits of possible markets, preferences for 
procluct forms, and acceptable variations 
in processing techniques, remain to be con
ducted. Although limited efforts harn ·been 
made by governmental agencies toward 
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studies of existing markets and of market
ing systems, it has been a case of "too little 
and too lute." 

U ntil the fall of 1970, a seller's market 
had existed in which livehaulers and 
procc>ssing plants competed for fish. In 
nddition, most fish produced could be sold 
near the production area with little mar
keting effort.. In fact, until 1969, less than 
1 percent of the production was being sold 
in supermarkets ; the hotel, institutional, 
and restaurant trade was purchasing the 
prOC<'SS('d fish. Many more could have been 
sold to the institutional trade had the in
dustry been able to consistently supply a 
uniform, portion-controlled product. 

Bc>1ri11ning" in the fall of 1970. production 
wns sufficient to overload the processing 
nnd mnrketing capability of the industry. 
This situation, however, did not neces
snrily mean overproduction in terms of ex
ceeding potential markets. 

~fn dcets for catfish can be grouped into 
t.wo mnjor and distinct groups: (1) the 
snle of dressed fish for food and (2) the 
snle of live fish for recreational fishing. 

Catfish to be dressed at processing plants 
are delivered alive or on ice, depending on 
the management of the plant. Live catfish 
are electrocuted before they are dr~ed. 
This technique causes most of the blood to 
leave the muscle tissue and results in a con
sistently high-quality product. Skinning 
and dressing is often done by hand but 
may be mechanized. 

Quality control represents a major prob
lem facing catfish processors. Occasionally, 
fish having a musty flavor are processed, 
frozen, and packaged. Such fish are unac
ceptable to consumers and destroy the mar
ket image of good quality fish. Another 



problem is the lack of knowledge about 
packaging of the dressed product to make 
it attractive and still maintain high qual
ity. Packaging in plastic bags has been un
suitable thus far because the bags often 
puncture, become frosted, and allow de
hydration and freezer burn. No coating or 
glazing of the fish has been attempted, as 
is practiced by the trout industry. 

A lack of working capital required to 
maintain an inventory of frozen catfish has 
plagued some of the processing plants. As 
a consequence, many plants sell only fresh 
fish and no longer maintain an inventory 
of frozen fish. The sale of fresh fish cor
responds to the traditional, already estab
lished, market for fresh river fish. 

Few processors have shown a profit to 
date because they have not operated at full 
capacity, have not had adequate capital to 
maintain large inventories, or have been 
unable to buy fish during the summer 
(when they were often outbid by live-fish 
haulers). 

The snle of live fish to be dressed by 
the purchaser represents an important 
market outside the processing plants. The 
hauling of live fish from fish farms to 
other areas, where they are sold for food, 
is a rapidly expanding business. Many 
pounds of live catfish are hauled from 
Arkansas and Mississippi to other States, 
especially to Texas. Many are sold in 
other States to fish farmers who are un
able to produce enough fish to supply 
the local markets. Upon deli ,·ery, the 
fish are put in storage ponds or holding 
tanks until they are used. Most of these 
sales im·olve about 4,000 to 5,000 pounds 
per purchase, ·although the amount may be 
as high as 12,000 pounds. Prices paid to 
farmers ranged from 30 cents to 35 cents 
per pound in 1971, and the fish were resold 
at prices of 40 cents to 65 cents. 

The hauling of live fish for sport fishing 
is generally to the north-central portion of 
the Nation, primarily in a belt extending 
from Knnsns City east to the Allegheny 

Mountains-and especially near large 
cities where an old established fee-fishing 
industry exists. An early survey indicated 
that in the North, 63 percent of the fee
fishing lakes had been in business more 
than 8 years, whereas in the South, 89 per
cent had been in operation less than 3 
years. 

Most northern fee-fishing lake operators 
depend primarily on wild fish caught from 
the Great Lakes, o~er nearby lakes, or 
from east coast riverf. These operators use 
large numbers of low-cost fish, such as 
carp and bullheads, and supplement these 
with higher priced channel catfish, black 
bass, and other species. 

Many northern buyers are reluctant to 
use farm-raised fish due to the small aver
age size of the fish ( 114 pounds) ; 2- to 4-
pound catfish are preferred. Most haulers 
sell farm-raised channel catfish in the 
North for 50 cents to 55 cents per pound. 
Wild channel catfish can be purchased for 
25 cents per pound, bullheads for 10 cents 
to 22 cents, and carp for 6 cents to 7 cents. 

In the past, live-haulers paid 40 cents 
per pound or more for farm-raised chan
nel catfish. Because of the recent increase 
in production, however, the price has 
fallen and it is likely that many more chan
nel catfish will be hauled northward to fee
fishing ponds. 

Fish farmers should not look to the live
fish market as the answer to their future 
marketing problems unless they are lo
cated near fee-fishing lakes. Live-hauling 
has primarily served to increase stability 
of the market. However, the logistics and 
cost of hauling live fish 500 or more miles 
limits the total sales to this market. In 
future years, a lower sale price should en
courage more haulers and fee-fishing lake 
operators to use farm-raised fish. 

Operators of fee-fishing- lakes list the 
following desirable fentnres: 

1. Stock 4,000 to 10,000 pounds per acre, 
depending on the a rnilnbility of fresh 
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Channel catfish arc eagerly sought by anglers at fee-fishing lakes. 

wnt r r. Rrstock as nrrd<'d wh<·n th <' popu
lation is 1w h wrd. 

2. Ponds should IH' nar row. ~o that an
g lers c·an <'nSt to thr midc\11· of thl' po11ds. 
hut. should not hr 1•x1 ·P~i,·r l y long lip,·11 11!"<' 
111nny of thr ang lPl':' nre Pld1• rly and a n' not 
nblr or wi lling tn wa lk 1011:.r d ista nc1·s. 

:t Pro,·id1• :.roocl pnrkin:.r ar<'as. lo<'atNI 
a way f rom tl11· ponds so t ha t tlH· <·11ston1r r:; 
must. wal k to tl11• ponds. (This prrenntion 
rc·d11r1·s t he li kt>lihood of fish hPi11g stoll'n.) 

-l-. Chnrgl' al io11t (ill rPnts 1wr po11 11d for 
the fi sh tnkPn plus a frp of ;,o cents to ::;1 
prr polr ( l!H l 1wi('(•s ). 

5. Pro\·ide n fo•h-l' lC'a11inl! ser \' icP for n 
fer: chnrgP as mtl<' h as J.i cPnts 1w r fish. 

6. P ro\' ide shnch•, 1111d a st:111d for the sale 
of r r frl'shnwnts 1111(1 fish l111it. 

7. Kl'cp thr grounds 111•a t. nnd nttract irn 
u nd t hC' le\'ees l!rnssed. 

8. ] ncr!'nse int<'l'est. by oll'r ring prizes 
for tng-ged or aluino fish. or stork nnd pub
lieize the pre~·ner of n fr\\· huge " tuckle
uuster" fish. 

!) . L iabili ty insurance is nn absolute 
nrcrssi t.y. 
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Tt is d1•sim hlP to stock nt least t h ree spe
cil's o f 1·at fo:l1 (channel. blur . nnd white) 
pl us son11· p11 ntb li . sur h n. hluegills. in fee
fi ,;;lt i11g ponds. Dur ing cold winter weather , 
:t s wrll as nt 100° F. summer temperatures . 
whit1• 1·ntfish s11 pport the fishing. Some op-
1•rn tors thi 11 k tl111t fish should be added to 
ponds we1•kly and that. sen•ral ponds 
shou ld be• nrn ilnhle to ang-lers . S ince chil 
dn' n hn,·r n short interest spun. ponds 
st<l<'k1·d wi t It pnnfish S<'n ·e to keep them 
1111sy a nd happy . 

. \n 1tlt1·r11 11 tin to tho sales of live fish 
to fi sl1-h111ill' t-S is 011-thP-fn rm sa les. S ince 
most of t l11•s<' nrr wintl'r sales invol\"ing 
s11111 ll lols. t hn sell ing price is r<' lati\"ely 
h ig-11. l1s1111lly !lO <'Pnts ]W I' pound or more 
is l' ltn rged for li,·e fish sold from holding 
t 11 11 ks. I 11 11 n•as fn r from the major fish 
fa nning an•ns, the price may be G5 cents 
per pound or more for li\'e fish and $1.10 
fo r dre!'$1•d fish. £ ,·en in a reas where there 
111·n la q.ro 11crcnges. most. fa rmers sell what 
t hey can at. tl l<' farm because local sales 
p l'O \'ido income to pny employee wages 
d 11ri 11g t.he wi 11t n months. 



Catfish are offered for sale at many locations in the south-central States. 

Farm-raised catfish are likely to have 
serious competition from imported foreign 
catfish. In 1970, approximately 5 million 
pounds of dressed catfish was imported. 
Most imports now come from Brazil and 
Mexico. Brazilian fish are harvested from 
the Amazon River by commercial fisher
men, and it is likely that the river can sup
port a much larger sustained yield of 
catfish than is currently being harvested. 

It is notewo1t hy that the companies in
volved in importing catfish have been will
ing to make large investments on market
ing research and development. The 
willin~mess to make this expenditure is in 
marked contrast to the fi sh-farming indus
try which, thus fnr, has been unwilling to 
do so. 

Other competition with farm-raised fish 
arises from the sale of a myriad of other 
fishes listed as "catfish." These may include 
lmllhea.ds, sea. catfishes, wolffishes, cod
fishes, and others; many of these varieties 
are of inferior quali ty. Ncve1theless, somP 
resta nrnnts ha rn sold these substitutes, ad
rnrt.ising and featuring them as farm
raised catfish. 

The largest competitor of farm-rai sed 
catfish is wild fish caught from rivers and 
lakes in the U nited Stak's. Buyers of fish 
handle more catfish obtained from U.S. 
rivers and lakes than from any other 
source. A Go,·enunent survey of restau
rants and institutional feeders indicated 
that !l9 percent of the total catfish used in 
restaurants in the United States in 1970 
were wild fish. 
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HIGH-DENSITY CULTURE METHODS 

Specialized catfish culture systems have 
received much publicity in recent years, 
nnd se,·ernl high-density methods nre cur
rently under investigation. These include 
the use of cages; earthen, metal, or con
crete rn.ceways; nnd various tank systems. 
At our present stnte of knowledge, these 
systems are applicable only under special 
conditions and are not suitable for general 
use. High-density fish culture requires not 
only highly skilled and knowledgeable 
management., but nlso provisions for tho 
udequato addition of oxygen and removal 
or dilution of wastes. Diet11111uat be of liiglt 
quality and meet all nutritional require
ments of the MIL 

Cage Culture 

Cage cultme of fish i1ffolYcs the con
finement of lnrgc numbrrs of fish in small 
enclosures consisting of wire or fibel' mesh 
stretched on-1· n supporting frnme. The 
cages are nttnchcd to flouts nnd anchon•d 
in rivers, lakes, or large ponds. 'Vnter n1r
rents or wind net.ion curry away wnste 
products and must continually pro\'ide 
oxygenated water. In deep lakes, solid 
wastes sett.Jc to the bottom. and thus cauS(' 
no significant depiction of water quality 
in the zone where. the fish lll'l' held. 

Although research has rr\'enled some of 
the problems nnd limitations of cngc 
culture, the fish farming industry undoubt
edly has n. place for it, nlong with race
way 1md tank culture, as a means of 
intensifying production. l\luch more in
formation is needed, howe\"Cr, before 
profitable opemtion cn n be H$ured. 

The followi · ·-~comments &•rve merely ns 
a summary oi the Pxisting rt>search and 
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present. some of the results of applied cage ' 
culture. To date, few cage culture efforts 
have been completed without mishap and 
most have resulted in a considerable loss of 
money. 

Cage culture is readily adapted to water 1 

ureas which cannot be drained or other
wise hanested. Food fish can be cultured 
in waters already containing populations 
of wild fish. Fish in cages can be easily , 
observed und farmers can keep accurate 
checks on their fish. Under ideal condi
tions, excellent growth has been achieved. , 
Experimenta l production has been as high 
us 24 pounds of fish per cubic foot of cage 
spncr in the heated effluent water from a 1 

pow<'rplnnt. 

Stockirig 

1\fost workers ngree that cages should 
b<1 stock<'d when water temperatures are 
below 60° F . If food fish are to be pro
ducecl in one growing season, large finger
lings free of disease and of good quality 
must he used. In areas north of Arkansas, 
fingerlingl'l weighing up to 4 ounces may 
be required. 

Stocking density figures reported range , 
from 160 to 600 fish per cubic meter. In 
stuclies that were complet<'d without in
tcnuption, stocking densities ranging • 
from 160 to 325 fish pe1· cubic mete1· pro- ' 
duced marketable fish (weight, 0.9 to 1.5 , 
pounds) in 180 days. 

Feed Conversion 
X utritional problems have been en

counterrd in cage culture whenever a 
stnndarcl food rat.ion was used. Diets must 
be nutritionally romvlete. Present-day 



Cages may offer a way to raise fish in certain environments if nutritional 
problems can be solved. 

catfish feeds must be heavily supplemented 
with trout feed that may cost up to 2% 
times as much as regular catfish pond feed. 
The expense of such feeds allows no room 
for inefficiency on the part of the fish or 
the fish culturist. Unless feed conversion 
is good and fish survival is high, cage 
culture is not feasible. 

Feed conversion values reported by 
those engaged in cage culture research 
mnged from 0.9 to 3.0 pounds of feed per 
pound of fish produced, and averaged 
about 1.4. In commercial production in 
ponds, the average conversion factor is 
near 2.0. 

Positioning of Cage 

Oxygen depletions cause catastrophic 
fish losses whenever they occur, and the 
cage culture method is not immune from 
this problem. Fish that are free in ponds 
can move to areas with higher oxygen con
centrations, or disperse when dissolved ox
ygen levels drop. Caged fish , however, 
cannot escape from the enclosure; con-

495-839 0 - 73 - s 

sequently losses are often complete because 
the many closely crowded fish deplete the 
oxygen foster than circulation can supply 
it. 

Good water circulation through the cage 
is essential for aeration and waste 
removal. This circulation is greatly de
pendent on wind-induced water currents, 
but is aided by the swimming action of 
the fish. Cage placement should be such 
that the longest side is perpendicular to 

Fish fed nutritionally deficient diets may 
have broken vertebrae or be excessively 
dark or blind. 
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the pr<.'vailing wind. Th<.' recommended 
minimum interrnl bC'tw<'m cng<'s is a dis
tance equnl to the length of thP cage, but 
a distance of 20 fC'C't or mor<' is desirable. 
Cages should b<' positioned over deep 
wnter so that solid wnst<.'s sink to th<' bot
tom, where water strntification ( des<'rib<>d 
earli<.'1·) keeps them out o f cirrnlntion with 
the water inhabited by the tish. 

Cage Culture 
in W armwater 
E flluents 

Experimental cage eulh11·e in wnrm
wnter C'fltuents of powC'rplnnts hns been cx
tn•nlC'l)' succ<'ssful : th<' findings, though 
limit<.'d, sugg<.'st that. production may be 
very high in such situations. 

Onr work<>r r<.'port r el that !lr>8 ehn mw I 
entfish held in 1-cubi<'-m<'t<'r eng-<'s nnd fed 
for 89 days gninr d 8t>2 pounds in weight. 
In nnother study. fi sh wrig-ht ine1·t·nsNl 
+4-fold in lr>9 days ; t'Oll\'<'1-sion rnhws \\'<'1'<' 
1.3 at IC'mp<>rnturC'S up to !l8° F. (Somo 
fish sun·i,·ed nt a tC'mp<'rnhm.' of 106° F ., 
but nil <lied nt 108° F.) 

Labor Requireme11ts 

Lnbor requiremrnts for cng<' cult11 r<.' nre 
high. nnd usr of mnchin<'s hns bc(•n <'X
tremely limited. Feeding nnd treatment 
for dis<.'nS<.' ar<.' sti ll don<.' by hand. 

Disease Co11trol 

Disease control has been difficult; losses 
of 5 to 59 perc<.'nt of the stocked fish due 
to bncterinl disenS<' hn\'C' bC'C'll reported. All 
diS<'nS<'s commonly found in pond-cultured 
fish hn rn bern obsernd in caged fish. In 
addition, other pnrnsitic forms usually 
found only on wild fish hnve been notC'd. 

Treatment of purnsitized fish is a labori
ous and expensiv<' tnsk. Effective concen
trntions of chemicals dissipate rnpidly in 
cages, making disease control difficult or 
impossible. Ench caw of fish must. be han
dled separately, •• ther by remo,·ing it. for 
dipping or by <'nclosing it in some form of 
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container . Labor and time requirements 
nr<' grrat nnd costs are high. 

1f substnndal'<l diets nre used and nutri
tionnl d<>ficiencies develop, opportunities 
for disease outbr<'nks nre increased. 

Bacterial infections must be treated by 
fc<>ding n medicntE>d floating feed. Such 
feeds nr<' not yrt nrnilable from commer
cial sources. 

Present Status of Cage Culture 

The success, or lack of it, in cage culture 
by prirnte industry hns varied with the 
in<lividnnls who have attempted it. Somo 
hn w r<'ported phenomenal success, but 
mnny hu,·e lost thousands of dollars in a 
singlc year. ~fnny people plan to try again 
brcn U S(> t hcy ren liz<' the potential and hope 
thnt n ln<'k of knowledge nnd human error 
lll'l' nt fnnlt. Thr prominent errors or 
(ldieil•ncies to dote hnve been: (1) Poor 
hnn<llinl! of fish before they were stocked; 
(2) U S(' of fingcrlings thnt wen~ diseased, 
of low qunlity, or too small to reach mar
k<'t s iz<' by the <'nd of th<' growing season; 
( :1) substnndnrd wnter conditions or con
tinuing periods of low oxygen ; (4) sus
p<'nsion of cng<'s in bodies of water too 
small to allow adequate waste dispersal; 
( 5) poor cnge construction; and ( 6) use 
of incomplet<' feeds. Other problems have 
r<.'sulted from improper positioning of 
cngt-s. <lisenS<'. indcment 'veather, pollu
tion, predntion, nnd poaching. 

Th<' <'lllT<'nt state of knowledge does not 
pro,·i<ll' tlw ne<'dcd insight to overcome all 
tlws<' probl<'ms. " ' hen the ,·nrious prob
l<'ms nr<' solnd, cnge culture mny become 
C'conomicnlly ft>usible. 

Raceway and Tank Culture 

Hncewny or tnnk culture is feasible only 
if I urge quantities of cheap, high-quality 
wutC'r inc nvnilnble for n "once-through" 
or "open .. system. 01· if the \Vnter can be 
rccirculnted nnd wnstes efficiently removed 
for n "closed" system. 



If good water quality can be maintained, 
very large numbers of fish can be stocked 
in each raceway. Manipulation of stocks 
and harvesting arc readily accomplished 
because the fish are concentrated and 
accessible. 

Disease control is very important, since 
an outbreak readily spreads throughout 
the population. Use of incomplete diets 
leads to nutritional deficiencies and in
creases the severity of infectious or para
sitic diseases. 

The present level of technology is inade
quate to prnduce fish in closed systems at a 
commercially profitable level. High qual
ity water, complete diets, and disease-free 
fish are absolute requirements in such sys
tems. Metabolites and other wastes must be 
effectiYely removed at minimal cost if re
circulating systems are to prove feasible. 

Labor requirements for recirculating 
systems are high, due to the need for con
tinuing maintenance and observation. Me
chanical failure in any unit of the system 
can spell disaster. Standby electrical gen
erators and backup pumps are required in 
the event of power or equipment failures. 

Raceways and recirc11 lating systems wil1 
probably be employed in t.he future. At 
present, howevc1·. large-scale operations 
have not prond profitable, even though 
small pilot. experiments by research orga
nizations or prirnte individuals have been 
highly promising. 

Long, narrow earthen ponds (100 x 15 to 
20 feet) , operated as raceways with either 
"once-through" w~fir or recirculated water 
after it has been reconditioned in 5-acre or 
larger ponds, ha vc been reported to be 
successful in Georgia. About 2,500 pounds 
of food fish n•portedly were raised per 100 
feet of rnceway in recirculated water. More 
could be reared in "once-through" flow 
systems. However. many of the problems 
of disease and diet experienced in other 
intensiYe containe1·-typr cultures arc also 
encountered in raceway systems. 

In spite of t.hese known and other un
known hnards of container culture, many 
knowledgeable fishery biologists and fish 
farmers beliern that this type of culture 
will be used i11crr11sin:.dy in the future, 
especially in heated diluent. waters from 
powerplants, in nondrainable lakes, and 
in streams. 

Experiments arc now underway to determine the feasibility of raising fish in small tanks. 
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IMPROVING STOCKS OF CHANNEL CATFISH 

So far. we hn\'e emphasized water man
agement. propl' r diets nnd feeding, and 
disease and parnsite pre,·c·ntion and con
trol. All of thesc presuppos<' that the fish 
being rnised on fish fnr111s nrc of the hi~h
l'St. quality obtainablr. This mny not. hr so. 
It may be possible to effect imprornments, 
howe\'('r, by hybridization ( thl' crossing 
of diff<' rent. species. such as channel cat.fish 
nnd fl at head catfish ) . sell'cti \'(' breeding 
(the purposeful choosini.r o f indi,·idunls 
from diffl'rent strnins o f n sini.rle species), 
o r crossbreed ing (mntinl! of 1111relntcd 
strnins of thr sa111<' speci(•s to a\'oicl in
breeding). 

Hybridizntion o f othH species of nni
mnls sugg-l'sts that hyhri<I ,·igor ca n be 
nnticipnted in l'atfish c rogsl's as well ns in 
thoS(' of snlmoni<ls. sunfishes. Tilapia, and 
lrnffalofish. Hybridization or erossbreeclinl! 
hns result<'d in growth i1wrrn&'S as grl'nl us 
100 pl'rcent. Othl' r bl'n<' fits from hybridizn
tion mii.rht be incrcnsl'd disease rrsistnnce, 
increased tolernncc to n<lnrse physical or 
<'hemicnl conditions. and <>asier hnn·esting. 

Hybridization 

If 11 fish cnlturist or researcher wnnted 
to de\'e lop n fish with thl' small hl'nd of a 
channel catfish nnd the lnr#!e body of a 
flntll<'nd catfish , hybriclizntion is thl' tool 
he would use. Such crossinl! for special fcn -
1 urcs hns been accomplished by the South
cnstern Fish Cultuml Lnborntory and the 
Fish Farming Experimental Station. A 
potential addl'd bonus, which is not. yet 
full y understood, is known as "heterosis" 
or "hybrid ,·igor," tho possession by hy
brids of quulitic 0 1· cnpnhilitil's that <'X
ceed those o f l'it hcr or both o f the parents. 
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Not nil hybrids poSS<'ss this quality, and 
t hl' offspring of hybrids (the F z genera
l ion ) Sl' lrlom do. 

IIybridizntion mny be nccomplished in 
two wnys : ( 1) " C'omm<'rcial crossing" in
rnlves the production of first-generation 
hybrids for comrnercial use. The hybrids 
nre not retained ns brood stock, since the 
Sl'cond genernt ion seldom shows hybrid 
,·igor. (2) "Synthetic crossing" is the mat
ing of two or more kinds of fishes wit.h the 
hope o f dc,·eloping nn entirely new variety. 
This is n difficult procedure that involves 
long-term breeding nnd selection. 

Thl' <l<'\'('lopment. of new varieties of fish 
should bl' left to research, because it re
quirrs n long time and is ,·ery complex. 
E'·<'n todny, S tate nnd Federal organiza
tions do not htH'e the wen Ith of facilities 
nnd mnnpowH required for effective hy
bridizntion studies: those mnde thus far 
hn \'(' been only preliminnry. 

Hybridizntion techniques hnve produced 
n long list of first-generation hybrids and 
n few second-generation hybrids. Almost 
nil possible c rosses nmong the major native 
species o f catfishes hnve been performed in 
the laboratory, but an easy and adequate 
method of producing large numbers of 
fi rst-generation hybrids on a commercial 
bns is hns not yet been perfected. 

In testing of hybrid catfish in the labora
tory. close nttention has been given to 
g rowth rntes nnd feed conversion. Two 
hybrids, the white catfish X channel cat
fish and tho chnnnel catfish x blue catfish. 
perform W<' ll ; tlH' former shows a slightly 
hetter feed conversion and faster growth 
1·nte than the la tter. 

Ono investigator, who stock<'d chnnnel 
rntfish X bhw cntfish hybrids in combinn-



tion with channel catfish and blue catfish, 
fowid that gro,vth of the hybrids in an 18-
month period was 22 percent greater than 
that of channel catfish stocked alone and 
57 percent greater than that of blue catfish 
stocked alone. When the fish were stocked 
in the same pond at the rate of 500 of each 
per acre, the hybrids grew to 1.1 pounds, 
compared with 0.9 powid for channel cat
fish and 0.7 pound for blue catfish. At 26 
months the hybrid was 32 percent larger 
than the channel catfish and 43 percent 
larger than the blue catfish. 

At a market price of $0.35 per pound, 
the hybrids in the study described abo,·e 
would bring the farmer $105 more per acre 
than would channel catfish. These results 
appear to be encouraging, b~t, as incl.ica~ed 
earlier, methods of producmg hybrid fin
gerlings on a commercial scale have not 
been fully developed. Continued study is 
needed to perfect ways to achieve this goal. 

To solve the problem of supply, we 
mated hybrids and tested the off spring at 
the Fish Farming Experimental Station. 
In this work we compared success of re
production with hybrid ?1atings a.nd the 
survival of their respective offsprmg, as 
\vell as weight gains and feed conversions. 
Hybrids were fertile and some fingerlii~gs 
were produced. Spawns were usually m
complete, however, and relativ~ly small. 
Growth of the second generation (F z) 
channel catfish x blue catfish hybrid was, 
as expected, inferior to that of the F 1 hy
brid and of the parent stock. 

Recently we have taken another ap
proach to the problem, namel!, t.I;at of 
''out-crossing" and "back-crossmg: · Out
crossiug combines features of three or more 
species as in mating a hybrid with an in-' . dividual from a species not used m pro-
ducing the hybrid. Channel catfish X blue 
catfish hybrids readily mated with white 
catfish. Preliminary sampling of a mixed 
population of channel catfish, white cat
fish, and out-cross hybrids showed that the 
out-cross hybrid grew more slowly than 

channel catfish. Backcrossing, the mating 
of n. hybrid individual with one of its pa
rental species, is cunently under study. 

Selective Breeding 

Although selecti,·e breeding often means 
ma.ting the largest individuals in a given 
lot, this is not necessarily true. Some speci
mens may be large because of nongenetic 
factors such as fa-1orable environmental 
conditions early i~ life or a physiological 
advantage such as large size at stocking 
time. 

The steps in a selection program are as 
follows: 

1. Select the largest males and females in 
a population. The fish should be of the 
same age and general stock, and prefernbly 
be 4 years old. Remember that size is di
rectly related to stocking density, and that 
low stocking rates may yield large fish 
which do not necessarily have a genetic 
basis for fast growth. 

2. From these large fish, select those with 
the best body form, secondary sex charnc
teristics, and color. 

3. Brand or otherwise mark the chosen 
fish for permanent identification. 

4. Mate the best male with the best fe
male and keep thefr spawn completely itso· 
lated /1·om spawns of othe1· foJh. 

5. Harvest the fingerlings at the age of 1 
to 2 months and select the largest 10 
percent. 

6. Return these to the ponds ; when they 
are 4 to 5 months old, select the best 5 per
cent for restocking. Continue to keep them 
isolated for further development. 

7. When the fish are 18 months old, ex
amine them again and retain only the best 
5 percent for potential brood stock. 

8. At 36 months, select and mark the best 
males and females. In selection, consider 
such characteristics as early appearance 
and prominence of secondary sex charnc
teristics, desirable body conformation, and 
color. 
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!>. ::\Into these individunls with fish se
lected in the same manner from nn unre
lnted strain. [(e<>p tmck of the i11dit-id11nl 
fish that wel'e mated and k eep all .~p1111· 11s 

.~trictly sepm·ated so tliat the 1·es11lts Nrn 

be tmr:ed to i?ul it-idrwl pa1"e11t8. 
For th<' first s!.'lection it is important to 

mate the lnrgest pnir: tlw assumption is 
thnt this pnir becanw lnri:r<' due to inhPrC'nt 
capncity for fnst. g-rowth and thnt. the 
spnwn will pro\'ide thC' lari:rest possihl<' 
number of fing!.'rlings from a s inglC' 11111t 
ing. ~fating mor<' than one pnir in this lirst 
selection mny lwlp ins11rC' n s11ccessful 
spawn, but the different. lots of Pgf!S 11111st 
be kt•pt SC'pnrnted. 

P eriodically, S('}Pct the b!.'st fish nnd <lis
pose of the rC'mnind!.'t". This selPrtion proc
ess lea\'CS only th!.' i11diYid11nls that gn•w 
rapidly ns fingerlings and yenrlini;..':'. 1111CI 

were the ln rg<'s t fish nt n gi ,·en nf!C'. 
Sine!.' mnles often nr<' laq!<'r thnn fr

mnles of the sanw ni:rc, mnles and fe11111l<'s 
must. be judg<'d S!.'pnrntely. At tlw t i111t• you 
s<'lect fi sh from your own stoek. ncq11i r1• 11 nrl 
select ad11lt fish from nn unrelated strain. 
"'hen final selections nre marle, 11rntP 111:1ll•s 
of onr group with femn!C's of the othP1·, and 
vice nrsn, keeping uccurnt<' r e<'ords of 11 ll 
matings so you cun id<'ntify the pnrrnt lish 
invoh-!.'d. Choose the cross which J!i,·es the 
best. results so that the offspring ran he 
used as future brood stock. 

ThP fish farmer cnn 11se this s<'IPrtion 
process to try to improve uny p11rtic11lnr 
f<'ntmP-e.g., size of head, dr<'ss-011t mt<'. 
color, texture of flesh. and bone structure. 
If the selection is carefully done,Jh<' q11nl
ity of the stock shoukl impro\'C'. 

As t.11is description shows, sPledi,·e 
breeding is complex nnd difficult. SPgregn
tion of individual spawns, tingerlin:.,rs, nnd 
brood stock requires many ponds, espe
cially since chnnnrl catfish usually do not 
reach sexual mnturit.y until they are 3 years 
old. 
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Crossbreeding of Strains 

C rossing of unrelated strains of the 
sam<' species to avoid inbreeding is likely 
to gi ,.o more immediate benefits than selec
t ivo breeding. Investigators who worked 
with cnrp in Israel showed that inbreeding 
o f full brothers nnd sisters was responsible 
for 11 20 lll'rcmt growth suppression in one 
g<'nernt ion. Inbreeding depression also re
<111rPd ,·iubility an<l significantly increased 
tho n11111lier of abnormal fish. 

TlwSt' r<>senrchers suggested that on the 
bas is of this experience, the single and 
~imple step of using unrelated mates for 
t)l(I production of commercial fry should 
not 011 ly impro,·e growth rates and yields 
of cnrp, but also incrense uniformity. 
It. woulcl seem that stocks of channel 
catfish would be subject to the same 
gencm lizut ion. 

We be lieYe that inbreeding has already 
clegrndcd the present production of chan
nel catfish-as evidenced by the increasing 
numbers of fish with crooked spines, no 
tails. no eyes, and malformed mouths, a.s 
wt•ll ns by the wide variation in individual 
s ize. If inbreeding is responsible for 
anomalies nnd slow growth in channel 
cnt.fish , cross-breeding may be a simple, 
inexpensive means of correcting these 
conditions. 

In rontrnst to channel catfish, blue cat
fish hn n few abnormalities and show great 
uniformity of size, probably because 
hntche rics hn Ye only recently started to 
r ult11ro this species. 

Crossbreeding of strains i8 by far the 
most p1·omi..~ing step /01· immediate U8e by 
tlte imlu&t?-y, since few fish are required 
nnd the results become evident in a rela
ti,·ely sho1t time. In crossbreeding, the 
fast-growing individuals of a population 
arc mat<'rl with selected males and females 
of nn unrelated strain. The fry from this 
muting often exhibit a vigor that more 



than compensates for the inbreeding in the 
initial strain. 

Other features that might be readily in
corporated into present fish stocks with the 
proper strains of fish include a high dress
out. rnte, good disease resistance, tolerance 
of nd,·erse environmental conditions, 
spawning at a lo'' temperature, or absence 
of objectionable fin spines. 

Fish fanne1·s can begin a C1'ossbreeding 
program by mating their cu1'l'ent channel 
catfish b1·ood stock with cl1an11el catfish 
from a totally wm·elated sou1·ce. They can 
obtain brood stock from some place distant 
from the fish farming area, exchange fish 
with other farmers, or use fish taken from 
natmal waters, outside the local water
shecl. Hegardless of source, the fish must 
of course be free of disease. If some in
breeding has already taken place in the 

acquired strain, crossing of the two strains 
should restore vigor. 

The process of crossing strains should be 
as follows: 

1. Upon receipt of the unrelated strain, 
mark all fish by branding or other means. 

2. 01·oss f emales with um·elated males, 
awl v ice vc1·sa. Present methods of spawn
ing muy be used- in pens, aquariums, or 
open ponds. 

Crossbreeding of stJains, because of the 
easo with which it. may be carried out and 
the speed wit.h which results can be ob
tained, could be adopted by the fish farm
ing industry with little expense. l\Iost 
farmHs already haYe the required facili
ties. C rossbreeding of unrelated strains of 
channel catfish will stop the degradation of 
thll species and begin a trend toward im
pro\·ed production. 

Male and female channel catfish brood stock. The wide head with muscular pads is 
characteristic of the male (left). 
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HOW TO DO IT 

Thus fnr in this report wt• hnvc> cm
phnsizC'd tho principles undedying tho 
pmct in' of fish fam1ing-, uncl c>xpl11i11ed 
some of the physical, cho111icnl, nnd biolog
icn l chungc>s that. tnlrn pin<'!' in ponds nnd 
11111ong fish. 'Vn now offer 11 compilntion of 
sug-gC'stions thnt w1• hopc> will nssisttlw fish 
fnnner in the dny-to-dny details of manng
ing ponds nnd tish pop11!11tions . . \lthough 
111nny of thc>sc nl'C s implc>, they nre bnsC'd 
on l'xperienco with methods thnt mny not 
oo complt•tely obvious to nll those who 
mi54:' wnrmwnt<'r fish. Somo of the impor
tant points cliscussed in prcwious sections 
111-c repC'ntNl hl're for emphnsis. 

Chemical Treatments 

The ca lcu lnt.ion of the nmounts of chemi
cnls to be used in fish farming mny involvo 
English nnd metric units, or comhinntions 
of tlwm thnt mny be confusing to some 
pond owners. Units of 111t•nsurC'ment nnd 
o f tr1•11t ment 11re d<'scribed here, nnd con
version fnctors 11re offered. 

Fish fnrm<'l'S nre thoroughly familiar 
with s uch units of 111ensuremont ns po1mds, 
ncn•s, 11nd gnllons. Less fomilinr stnnd
nr<l units used in fish culture nre described 
here. 

U11its of Measure 

• \ cubic foot of water, 11 unit of volu111e 
111ensuring 1 foot sqnaro nnd 1 foot high, 
weighs <i2A pounds nnd contnins nbout 7.5 
gnllons. Tho number of cubic feet in a 
pond t'<}unls the h' ngth x thl' width x the 
II \'Cl'l\go depth ( n ll llWl\SIU'Clllents in feet) . 

An acre-foot is n unit. of ,·olumo luwing 
nn llI'l' n of l surfn<'<' 1H·re nnd n depth of 
l foot. On<' 11<" ·-foot of wntt•r eontnins 
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4:1,5UO euhi <' f<'<~t, 326,000 gallons, or 
~.il R,lH pounds. A.ere-feet nre computed 
hy 11111ltiply i11g the nrea in ncres by the 
11\·rrnp-e depth in feet. 

On" r111llon (4 qunrts or 8 pints) equals 
:1,800 cubic ccntimetet'S. One gallon of wa
ter w1•ighs nbout 8.34 pounds or 3,800 
/.!'l'lltnS. 

Onl' po1111d ( 16 ounces) equals 453.6 
g-mms nnd l ounce equals 28.35 grams. 

Wl'ight s nrl' expressed in the metric sys
tl'm ns g-rnms and kilogrnms. A kilogram, 
Pqunls 1.000 i,rrnms, or 2.2 pounds. Volumes 
nro expr<'ssed in cu,bic centirnetert1 (cc.) or 
111illilitrr11. One thousand cubic centimeters 
or millilite1'S make up 1 liter. One gallon 
cont 11 ins 3.8 I iters (or 3,800 cc.). 

Metric units nre frequently used for 
mcnsu ring smn II nmounts of chemical. 
Thus, we 11111y npply n certain number of 
grnms of t'llC'micnl per gallon, grams per 
cubic foot, cubic CC'lltimetcr'S per gallon, or 
1·ubic cN1tinwte1'S per cubic foot. Sine(' 
lnrgo units of volume require large units 
of weight. it is most connnient to consider 
such treatments in terms of pounds per 
nere-foot. 

Units of Treatment 

In tho trentment of fish, it is a common 
practice to ndd enough chemicals to the 
wnter to pt'Oduce a desired concentmtion . 
C'oncC'l\trntions are genernlly expressed ns 
pnrts of chc111 ic11l per million parts of wn
tl'I· ( 11s11111ly written ns p.p.m.). For PX

nmplo, thr nddition of 1 pound of chemi
<'fl I to !l!)l),999 pounds of water gives 1\ 

<·oncentrntion of 1 p.p.m. in 1\ total weight 
of 1 million pounds of solution. The 
1unou11ts of chemicnl needed to produce 1 



p.p.m. in each of the standard units of 
water volume are: 

2.7 pounds per acre-foot 
0.0038 gram per gallon 
0.0283 gram per cubic foot. 

Another method of treatment is the in
corporation of a chemical in fish feed. 
Such treatment is based on the weight of 
the fish. Standard units of treatment are 
gh•en in gmms of chemical per 100 pounds 
of fish per day. If 100 pounds of fish are 
to be treated with Terramycin at the rate 
of 2.5 grams per 100 pounds of fish per 
day, the amount of feed fed each day must 
contain 2.5 grams of the drug. Generally 
speaking, fish are fed at the rate of about 
3 percent of their body weight per day
or 3 pounds of feed to each 100 pounds of 
fish. For treatment, the feed requires 2.5 
grams of Terramycin in every 3 pounds 
of ration. The amount of Terramycin per 
100 pounds of feed therefore is 100/ 3 X 2.5, 
or 83.3 grams. 

F ormulatiom 

In the above examples, it was assumed 
that all of the chemicals were pure com
pounds, or were 100 percent active in
gredient; however, few of the compounds 
used in fish culture are pure chemicals. 
Most are mixtures, and the percentage of 
active ingredient is stated on the lab~l, 
tvnleas the recommended use specifically 
indicates otherwise. To find how much of 
such a mixture is required, divide 100 by 
the percentage of active ingredient in the 
formulation. For example, assume that the 
che.mic~l to be used contains 25 percent 
active mgredient; the division of 100 by 
25 shows . that four times as much of this 
formulation is required as of pure 
chemical. 

Formulations of antibiotics generally 
have the drug in a premix form that can 
be incorporated into feeds. Usually such 
formulations contain 25 grams of activity 
per pound of material. If you wish to in
corporate 2.5 grams of active ingredient 

from such formulation into a certain 
quantity of feed, divide 2.5 by 25 to de
termine that you need 0.1 pound of 
the formulation. Other ways to express 
this quantity arc 0.1X16=1.6 ounces, or 
0.1X454=45.4 grams. 

Some chemicals are provided as liquids 
containing a stated number of pounds per 
gallon. Typical products of this type con
tain 4 pounds of active ingredient per 
gallon. In this case, it i\ easier to work 
with the cubic centimetej instead of the 
gallon. Since a gallon contains 3,800 cc., a. 
4-pound-per-gallon formulation contains 
1,816 grams ( 4X 454)-or 1,816 divided by 
3,800=0.48 gram per cc. Always 1·ememl•e1· 
to use the weigltt of the active chemical 
when computing parts pe1· million to be 
·used. 

Other chemicals may be liquids in pure 
form. A typical one of this type is form
aldehyde solution (formalin). This solu
tion contains only 38 percent formaldehyde 
gas, but the liquid is a pure compound 
for fish cultural purposes. In using a 
chemical such as this, it is necessary to 
know how its weight compares with that 
of water. If it is heavier than water, fewer 
cubic centimeters are needed to deliver the 
desired weight of chemical. 

Calculating Treatments 

w· e consider here some of the typical 
situations in which treatments are ma<lc. 

For a tank treatment, unless the volume 
is known in gallons, it is best to measure 
the length and width of the tank, and t.he 
wate1· depth (all measurements in fel!t). 
Multiplying these measurements gives the 
,·olume of the tank in cubic feet. 

A formula for determining the amount 
of n. chemical to use is the volwme x 
amount of chemical needed to produce 1 
J>.JJ.1n. in each unit of volume X p.p.m. 
desfred. 

Assume that you wish to treat a tank 
measuring 12 feet X 2.5 feet X 2 feet with 
0.25 p.p.m. of malachite green. The calcula-
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tion is 12X2.5X2=60 cubic feet. Sinco it 
takes 0.0283 gram to yield 1 p.p.m. in 1 
cubic foot , you 11111lt_i ply 60 (cubic feet) x 
0.0283 (grnm) X0.2!\ ( p.p.111.) = 0.42 grnm 
of chC'miCil I. 

If n chemicnl contains only 11 pnrt as 
ncti\'e ingrccli<'nt, an ndditionnl factor 
must be nddC'd to the eomput11tio11. This 
fnctor is 100 di,·ided by th<' pereentu~e 
of nctivC' ingredient, as clesrr ibed in thr 
preceding sect ion on units of tn•atment. 
Thus, the formula for clrtermining h0w 
much chemical is needed to tr<>nt n 2R.000-
cubic-foot pond with 2 p.p.m. of 11 25 per 
cent ncti\'e formulntion is ns follo\\s: 
28,000 (cubic feet) x 0.028:~ (gmm) x 2 
( p.p.m.) X 100/ 25 = 7,924 grnms. or 17Afi 
pounds. 

Another npproach to the problem is to 
convert t.hC' number of cubie fret to ucr<• 
feet by dividing by 43,560 (the number of 
cubic feet in 1 acre-foot) , a eakulation 
that y ields 11 volume of 0.8 ncn•-foot. 
The calculation then becomes : 0.8 ( nr re
foot) X2.7 ( pounds lll'<'dcd to gin• I p.p.111. 
in 1 ncre-foot) X 2 (p.p .m.) x 100/ 2!l = 
17.45 pounds of the 25 p<'rc<'nt fornrnln
tion. S light differences betwee11 11 mo1111ts of 
chemical determined by the two methods, 
which result from rounding of numbers, 
are too small to affect the treatment. 

If the area of a pond is known in acres, 
you must determine average depth to com
pute the number of acre-feet.. To compute 
avera~o depth, take soundings over much 
of the pond, snm the measurements, nnd 
then divide by the number of readings. Be 
sure to make measurements in bot.h the 
deep and shallow areas of t.he pond. If the 
pond is uniform in shape, one transect 
through the cente r along the long nxis nnrl 
another along the short axis is adequate. 
Do not rely on an estimate 01· a guess : many 
fish ha rn been killed by overdoses resulting 
from reliance on such slipshod procedures. 
An engineer can help you det ermine the 
areo. and volume of large reservoirs. E very 
fish farmer shot ,d know the volume of his 
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7>01uls bef01•e a treatment is needed, to ' 
11 1•oid loss of 1·al11able time 10/wn a cri~is is 
a.t lw.nd. 

If you wish to treat a. tank that holds 
500 gallons of water, the calculation is 500 
gnllonsX0.0038 (conversion factor to give 1 

l p.p.m., in 1 gallon of water) X p.p.m. de
sired X 100 dh·ided by the percentage of 
active ingredient in the formulation. For ' 
example, n treatment with pure malachite 
green nt the rnte of 0.25 p.p.m. in this tank 
is computed as 500X0.0038X0.25Xl00/ 
100, or 0.475 gram. A treatment with 25 
p.p.m. of formaldehyde is calculated in the 
same way, but involves an extra factor be
<'a uso formalin is heavier than water 
(specific g ravity, 1.08). The calculation is : 
f\00X 0.0038X25X100/lOOX l / l.08 = 43.98 
cc. of formalin. 

A slightly different procedure must be 
follow<'d to determine the volume of water 
in a round tank. Volume is again computed 
as 111-ea times depth. To find the area, meas
ure tho diameter of the tank and divide by 
2 to determine the radius. The formula for 
tho nren is 3.14 x the square of the radius. , 
The volume is computed by multiplying j 
t.he aren by the depth. Here is the compu
tut.ion for a round tank with a diameter of I 
fi feet nnd a water depth of 3 feet: 

3.14 X 2.5 (thr rndlus ) X 2.5 (the radius ) = 
rn.G:!l'i squn r t' frrt ( tbe nren). 

Tlll'n, 11l.Cl25 X a (depth In feet) = 58.875 cubic 
f<'<'I lllw ,·nlunu' of wnter In the tank). 

C lwmicnl treatments for round tanks are 
romput<>rl as for other tanks : \'olume X 
connrsion fncto1· x p.p .m. desired x 100 
di,·id<'d by the percentage of active ingre
dient in the formulation to be used equals 
the amount o f chemical needed to treat at 
tho dcsi red level. 

In computing the amount of a chemical 
to be usNl. you cnn begin with nny unit 
of \'olume. Jn the calculation, however, you 
must, be sure to use the conversion factor 
t.hat will yield 1 p .p.m. in the unit of vol
ume with which you are working. 



Table of Equivalents 

1 acre-foot= 1 acre of surf ace area 
covered by 1 foot of 
water 

=43,560 cubic feet 
=2,718,144 pounds of 

water 
=326,000 gallons of water 

1 cubic foot=7.5 gallons 
=62.4 pounds of water 
=28,354.6 grams of water 

1 gallon=8.34 pounds of water 
=3,800 cc. 
=3,800 grams of water 

1 quart=950 cc. 
=950 grams of water 

1 pound=453.6 grams (454) 
=16 ounces 

1 ounce=28.35 grams 

1 p.p.m. requires: 
2. 7 pounds per acre-foot 
0.0038 gram per gallon 
0.0283 gram per cubic foot 
0.0000623 pound per cubic foot 

Grading 

The grading of fish to a uniform size 
before stocking improves accuracy in es
timating numbers and (more important) 
reduces the number of fish that are too 
small to sell when the ponds are harvested. 
Sorting tables and grading boxes are used 
for grading. The use of sorting tables 
(usunlly for small lots of fish) also per
mits culling of undesirable individuals but 
may be injurious to the fish if they are 
carelessly or roughly handled. 

Most producers use grading panels 
which are the same width as their holding 
tanks so they can grade the fish without 
handling them with dipnets. Others use 
floating grading boxes with panels of metal 

bars on the sides or •bottom. Spacing be
tween the bars determines the size of fish 
that are retained ; fish small enough to pass 
between the bars escape. 

Grader sizes for minnows and channel 
catfish are as follows: 

Minnows, inches 

Spacing Length 
between of fish 

bars held 

•x, IX 
•y., I* 
1%4 2 

'%• 2~ 
'%• 2}~ 
•%, 2% 

Channel catfish, inches 

Spacing 
between 

bars 

J 2%, 
3%, 
'%• 
'%• 
&%, 
e~'' 

Length 
of fish 
held 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

A 9%4- or 1%-inch grader holds %
pound channel catfish. 

Grading should not be attempted until 
several hours after the fish have been re
moved from the pond. The quantity of fish 
in the grader at any one time should not 
exceed 5 pounds per cubic foot of grader 
capacity. Small fish can be driven from 
the grader by splashing the wnter within 
the grader. Large fish should be graded 
out of the population first, followed by 
successively smaller ones. Catfish pass most 
readily through the bottom of a grnder 
and minnows through the side. 

Hauling 

Recently harvested fish should not be 
transported ov<'r long distances until the 
fish ham voided their stomnch contents. 
This may tnke up to 36 hours, but the delay 
is necessary to 1we,·ent an accumulntion of 
fecal material in the water in which the 
fish are being hauled. 
If the fish carry externnl pnrasites, treat

ments should be made at least 12 hours 
before they are hauled. Do not t1'eat fish 
which. lw·ce 11ot 1·oided thefr atomaclt con
tenta. Keep all fish being treated under 
close observation. 

·water used in hauling should be well 
aerated and as free from pollutants ns 
possible. If available, hnrd, alkaline water 
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Harvesting channel catfish a t Fish Farming Experimental Station. 

should bl' usNI. Th<' fi sh should IJI' L'o11di 
t io1w<l (tClll}>l'n'd) lll'fon• h1111li111! if tl11• 
wntH i11 which thl·y an• hnulr<I dilkrs :rnh 
stnntinlly in t<>1111wrnture and wutl'r cln•n1-
istry from thl' wnll'r i11 whi<· h tlll'y were 
rn isNI. Lall•r they sho11 Id hr ll•111pered lw
fon• thl•y nn· stoekl•d if t Ill' 1!•111pl·rnt11re of 
thl· 1w·<·i,·inl! wnt1·1· diffPrs l1y 111on· lhnn 
;,o F. Till' watf'r t1•111p1·rnt un• should rc-
11111in lwt \\'l'Pll ."io<' and (i0° F . durinl! hnul 
inl! hut n111y lw nllowl'<I to ris1' durinl! the 
finnl hours oftrnnsit iftlwt1·11q ll'rntun·of 
I 111• wnkr to wh i('h I h<· fish 11 n• to Iii• t rn ns
fl'tTl'd is kno\\·11 to Ii<• n1ul'h highl'r. 

Polyl'thyll•nl' Ulll.!S nrnd1• of st0<·k -1- 111ils 
( 0.00·1 inr h ) I hick or 111on• t'llll h<> us<•d for 
trnnsporti11g fish. Thl' h:q.!s nn· filh'd with 
wnlt·r to about 0111 .. fourth of rnpnl' ily, fish 
arl' 11ddPd, all air is pr<'SSPd out of tlw 11111!" 
1111d it is thC'n lilh•d with OX_\'/,!Pll. ('0111-
prPssrd air is SOllH't iml's llS('(I if thP holding 
or transport. t i111P is short. Tl'mpPrinl! pre
c·n utions should also hi' tnkl'll. ~pinPs of 
cat fish n111 y 1111\'<' to lw hlunt1·d or 1·emo\·pd 
to pn•\'Pnt p11n1·t111·i11g of the bags. Do 11ot. 
pl11cl' till' llllj.!S in din•d <·ontact with ice' 
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durinj.! t rnnsport. If contuct occurs while 
Sii<' fr.' · 111·1· lx·ing transported, thl' bottom 
wnl1·rs of n lml! may he chilled fnr below 
1111· ll'l'Pls ordinnri ly tolcrnted by this de
,·plnpnwnt a 1 st ugc. 

1n111os1 l11111l i11g u11its.11gitntors ure used 
lo s ti1· till' " ·nt1•r sudnc<' during trnnsport. 
.\ gitutors 11s11ally pro,·idc suflicientoxygen 
if t 111• fish Ion cl is not too lurge nnd the 
dt·pl 11 of the wat<'r is less thnn :.:! feet. If 
d1·pt hs n n· gr<>atH thn11 2 feet. bottom 
wntl'r 11111s t hi' agitnt<>d by the introduct.ion 
of OX,\'1.!l'll or air . • \ s u rnlc of thumb, ll 
·l-C11hi1-. fool ,·ohunc of wnter. 1 foot deep 
1111d nt (i;, ° F .. agitnted with 1 cubic foot 
(ll'I' 111i1111h' of uir introduc<>d nt the bottom, 
will hold fill pounds o f 1-pound chunncl 
1·111 fish for :H hours. No firrn rule cnn bo 
l.!in•n 0 11 1111· amount of fish thnt cnn be 
h1111h•d. s i11c1• this depends on wutcr hnrd· 
nrss. ulkali11ity, trmpl'rnturc, ngitntor effi· 
ci<' ney, nnd tlw siz<'. condition. nnd species 
of fish. 

( h1,·pry10111! hnuls it mny I.Jr desirable to 
l'l111111!C' thP wntl'r during h11uli11g, nit hough 
us11a lly ehnnges nn• unnccessnry. 



Production 

Brood Stock 
Brood fish should be at least 4 years old, 

although 3-year-olds will spawn. They 
should have a good outward appearance, 
have no deformities, and possess prominent 
secondary sex characteristics. 

Treat for parasites and bacteria before 
the fish are handled. 

Wild fish may provide good brood stock, 
if they are taken shortly before the spawn
ing season and appropriate precautions for 
disease control are observed. 

Provide the brood stock with an abun
dance of live forage fish, meat, and com
mercial fish food throughout the year. 

Eggs 

Incubate catfish eggs at temperatures be· 
tween 77° and 82° F. 

Use malachite green dip for control of 
fungus, if necessary, but never use it 
within 24 hours of hatching. 

Provide a flow of 2.5 gallons per minute 
through the incubator; increase the flow 
if water turns milky, foams, or has an odor. 

Fry 
Feed fry in rearing troughs or screen 

boxes for up to 10 days with finely grow1d 
feed, supplemented with ground liver, fish, 
or a canned, fish-flavored cat food. 

Maintain a minimum flow of 5 gallons 
per minute through the trough. Siphon 

, fecal matter and excess feed from the 
troughs daily. 

Move fry to freshly filled ponds free of 
insects. Apply diesel fuel, if necessary, to 
kill the insects before the fry are stocked. 

Treat fry for parasites before transfer
ring them to ponds. 

Determine numbers of fry volumetri
cally at stocking time. If a 6-inch finger-

ling is desired for stocking in the spring, 
stock 30,000 fry per acre. Larger numbers 
of fry may be stocked if the population is 
reduced to this number after the fish be
come 2 inches long. 

Provide feed around the margins of the 
entire pond. 

Check ponds twice weekly for the pres
ence of aquatic insects. Treat the ponds 
\vith diesel fuel wheneverjecessary. 

Observe ponds daily tor dead or sick 
fish. If some are seen, determine the cause 
as soon as possible and take corrective 
action. 

Feed two or more times per day until the 
fish are at least 2 inches long. 

Screen or filter all incoming water to 
prevent the entry of wild fish. 

F eed at a reduced rate as weather cools 
lluring winter. 

Yearlings 

At the latitude of Stuttgart, Ark., fin
gerlings 6 to 8 inches long or longer are 
needed if they are to reach market size in 
one growing season after stocking. In 
northern latitudes the fish must be at least 
8 to 10 inches long. 

Treat fingerlings prophylactically be
fore stocking. 

Lower and refill ponds periodically to 
maintain good water quality; do this 
whenever algal blooms become so dense 
that the hand cannot be seen 18 inches be
low the surface. 

The continuous addition of fresh water 
increases production and improves your 
control of environmental conditions. 

Reduce or discontinue feeding if fish do 
not feed actively. Check water quality fre
quently-especially for low oxygen. 

Examine sluggish or weak fish for dis
ease. 
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Examine ponds early each morning to 
watch for low oxygen or adverse water 
conditions. 

Thoroughly investigate any unusual 
condition. 

Harvest salable fish throughout the 
growing season, if possible. During har
vest, remove small or deformed fish from 
tho population. Remove 80 percent or more 

' 
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of the population by seining before com
pletely draining a pond. 

Control feeding carefully; overfeeding 
results in oxygen depletions, whereas 
maximal feeding results in maximal 
production. 

Small ponds are easier to manage than 
larger ones and produce more pounds per 
unit area. 



CATFISH FARMING COSTS 

Prospective fish farmers should care
fully appraise construction costs, opera
ting expenses, risks, and methods used by 
successful fish farmers before choosing a 
type of fish farming to undertake. Well
managed fish farms are profitable if close 
attention is given to all phases of the 
operation. 

Recent innovations in fish product ion 
include raceway and cage culture. Each 
has specific requirements which may in
crease or decrease costs according to the 
existing situation. Since both require the 
use of nutritionally complete rations, feed 
costs are considerably higher. Although a 
few figures are availa.ble, they are not ade
quate to allow an accurate estimation of 
production costs. At the present time, few, 
if any, cage and raceway culturists have 
achieved profitable production. 

Cost and construction details of fish 
ponds for the intensive rearing of fish vary 
with the number, size, and depth of ponds, 
water availability, soil composition, and 
land topography. Initial investments for 
construction include levee construction, 
pump installation, and supply and drain 
lines. Total costs are $250 to $1,000 per 
acre. 

A 1970 survey by the University of Ar
kansas showed that the average price for 
construction of levees of ponds smaller 
than 20 acres was $189 per acre. Although 
larger ponds cost less per acre and may be 
rotated with land crops, levees are more 
expensive to maintain because waves erode 
them. Levees of small ponds also gradually 
erode, and must be repaired afte1· 10 to 15 
years. Maintenance and repair of roads on 
levees of ponds of all sizes is an annual 
expense. 

Water in ponds should be at least 3 feet 
deep in the shallow end and the bottom 
should slope to one or more harvest basins 
in the deep end. J 

Pipes and drain gates cost $6 to $12 per 
acre in ponds of 10 or more acres. Some 
farmers install pipes to supply water; 
other use canals until they can afford pipes. 
If canals are used, extreme care and screen
ing must be used to prevent the entrance of 
wild fish. 

Effective pond drainage systems may be 
seen on most fish farms. Each is designed 
to meet the needs of t.he particular situa
tion involved. 

A well is the best souJ'ce of wate1· /01· fi8h 
ponds because the1·e is little chance of in
troducing diseases and wild fi8h. Farmers 
should plan a water supply system capable 
of providing 50 gallons per minute for 
every surface acre of ponds (e.g., a 40-
acre pond should be supplied by a 2,000-
gallon-per-minute well). If ponds are sup
plied with surface water , use filters to 
prevent the introduction of wild fish, or 
chemically eradicate introduced fish after 
the pond has been filled. 

Pump installation, not including the mo
tor, costs $2,500 to $5,000, depending on the 
location and depth of the well. The cost is 
generally $10 to $12 per foot for an 8-inch 
hole and casing, plus the costs of a pump 
and powerplant. If large ponds are con
structed, placement of the well in the cen
ter of the levee that forms a hub for four 
ponds reduces costs for water lines. Total 
pumping costs average $10 to $14 per acre 
per year. 

Costs of labor and supervision are diffi
cult to estimate. One or two men can man
age an 80-acre food fish farm, except 
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d11ri111! hnrr<'sti 111! ll"hr11 add if io11:1 l lahor 
is n·q11 in•1 1. :-\ix or S!'1·1·11 laliorc•rs and n 

s 11p1 •1Ti~or l":t ll 1·1li('i1·11' ly 11p1·r:il<' :1 111 i1111 " 11" 
f1tl'lll of ! :"ill :l •Tl'S Ill' 111 ·rli :q1s 1·1·1·11 l:tl'J!•' I'. 
In di n ·r,;i li1•d ll (ll'l':i l in11 :-:. rarl lll' I'" 11,..1· rt ').!-
1ilnr farr11 lal1o r di n· rt1•d fro111 nt 111'1' j11l1s 
fo r :-:1wl1 \\'t1r l; as s tiwki11J! :1 11cl f1·rtili ;.-, i11µ 

of p1111ds. 
F1·1·d 1·os ts dqH' 11d 011 1111· s pl',. i1·'-' :111d 

:-- iz1· 11f lis l1 t ... i11g ra isl'd. F1•1·di 11!.! is 11111:--I 
i1dl'11s in• d11ri11g :1 11-o11-d:1y 1wri"d i11 ti ll' 
s 1111111H·r wl 11·11 1111' wa t1·r ll·111 p1·r:il 11n· is 
:tlmn· (ill F . \\' 111'11 t IH· ll' 1111 11·rn t 11rt· is 
li1·ln \\' fill~ . :ilu111t 0111•-tl1ircl 111' tl 1" :1 111011111 
of food 11:--1·d i11 :-: 1111 11111·1' is :11 1qol1· :111d ( !1 C' 

li -d1 111·1"! In h<' f1·d only twicr per week. 
l ' 11:1111 11'11·11 1 li , 11 f1·('d l"OS(S ~}()() to $150 per 
:..-n· d11ri1 1;.t :i J.!l'<11ri 11 ;.! s1•aso11. Tlir present 

:11·1·r:tJ!" ·' i1· ld n f lish is !.()()() to l.i !°>O 
11111111.i , 1•l'I' :1•T1· p1·r :-:1·aso n . frorn a n init ial 
., t1wk i11J! r:1 l1 · of 1.:.111! .n•arli11).! !'atlish . Thr 

I"' :1 I 1·11.._f f11r r•·a ri Ill! 111a rket -s ized d1111111<'l 
.-: 11 li:--li r:1111!1·s fr1111 1 :1111·1·nts to :H <'l' ll lS prr 

p•11111d. of w l1i..!1 10 ('ents to 15 cents is for 
r .... I 1. 

I '1111q•:1ri -.;1111s o f tfip rl'111r11s dPri1·ed 
fr1i111 li., 11 1·1ilt 111·1· " ·it lt tltos1· from arable 
l:i11d i11d i1 ·:111· tl1:1 t fi s li far111i11g is an in
.-1 .. :1 s i11J!ly i11 1port:lll t «nte rprisc in the 
:--1111 I Ill' r11 l · 11 it .. it :-\ta k s. :\ l't returns from 
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well-managed fish farms were equal to or 
better than those from rice or soybean 
crops. 

The level of profit in fish farming is 
closely tied to management skills. It has 
been reported that in l\Iississippi in 1970, 
fish farmers could expect a net loss of $26 
per acre at a production rate of 1,000 
pounds of catfish per acre, and net gains 
of $99 at a production of 1,500 pounds and 
$179 at a production of 2,000 pounds per 
acre. Since 1970, however, market prices 
have declined, costs have risen, and profits 
have decreased by 50 percent. 

Arkansas and at about 34.7 cents per 
pound in Mississippi. When production 
costs are as high as these, many fish farms 
fail to show a profit.. Furthermore, as the 
total production of catfish rises, it is 
anticipated that the price paid to farmers 
will fall. To offset this decline, farmers 
must increase the efficiency and volume 
of their operations. 

In 1970, at a production rate of 1,500 
pounds per acre, food-sized catfish were 
raised at a cost of 29.5 cents per pound in 

A typical cost-return report from a bet
ter than average catfish farmer in north
west Louisiana is shown i1itable 10. The 
feed co1wersion rate in thi?operation was 
1.53 to 1 ( 48,980 pounds of fish harvested, 
minus 2,500 pounds of fingerlings planted 
=46,480 pounds of fish produced by feed
ing 71,200 pounds of food). 

Table 10.-Cosl returns in catfish farming for food fish flroduction 

[Based on 1970 costs and 1971 prices; taken In part from fiRures supplied by the Soll Conservation Service, 
U.S. Department of Agriculture) 

Item 

Initial costs: 
Pond construction (2 10-acre ponds, levee type; 32,000 cubic 

yards-------------------------------------------------
Well, 10-inch diameter, with 50CJ-g.p.m. pump and motor, 

prorated 1
----------------------------------------------

Drain pi pc, IO" w /valves ______ ___________________________ _ 
Fence, (J.8 mile, 4-barb ___________________________________ _ 
Road and gravcL ________________________________________ _ 
Boats and motors ____ _____ ________ _______________________ _ 
Seine, prorated cost 1 _ _ ________ _ _ __ __ __ ___________________ _ 

Oxygen kit, prorated cost 1 ($47.80+42.!l acresX20 acres) ____ _ _ 

Total--------------------------------------------------
Average cost per acre of pond ___________________________ . __ 

Annual fixed costs: 
Pond construction, amortized @ 63 20 years ($10,663.75X 

0.08718) ______ ____ _______ __ _____ ______________________ _ 

Well, pump, and motor amortized @ 63, 15 years ($1,575.20X 
0.10296) ____________________ __ ____ ____________________ _ 

Pipes and valves, amortized@ 63, 10 years ($920.21X0.13588) _ 
Fence and road, amortized@ 6%, 5 years ($900X 0.23740) ____ _ _ 
Boats and motors (2), amortized@ 63 , 5 years ($600X0.23740) _ 
Seine, amortized@ 6%, 3 years ($235.20X0.37411) ________ __ _ 
Pond maintenance, 0.25% of construction cost_ ____ ________ _ _ 
Annual maintenance-well, pump, motors, road, and fence 

33----------------------------------------------- --
Total annual fixed costs __ ______________________________ _ 
Adjusted fot 8 years of production in I 0-year period 2 ______ _ 

See footnotes nt end of tnble. 

495-839 0 - 73 • 8 

Cost 

$10, 633. 75 

1, 575. 20 
920.21 
400.00 
500.00 
600.00 
235.20 

22. 40 

14,916. 76 
745.84 

929.66 

162. 18 
12.5. 04 
213. 66 
142.44 
87. 99 
26. 66 

119. 86 

1, 807. 49 
2,259.36 
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Table 10.-Cost returns in catfish formin1 for foot!. fish #)rotl.uclion--Continued 

ltc>m 

Annual production costs : 
Pumping costs (electricity) ____ ____ - ___ ____ ___ _ --- - _______ _ _ 

St-0cking-2,000 catfish per ncrc @ fi cent.'! each, X 20 acres ___ _ 
Fecd- 35.6 tons@ $145.80 __ ____ ___ _______ ___ ___ _____ ____ _ 
Fertilizer and chemicals ____ ________ ______ __ - _ - - ___ __ _____ _ _ 

Labol" (family) ____ _____ - - __ ___ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - __ _ 
Truck or other ,·chicle.'!, 2,500 miles@ 10 cents per mile _____ _ _ 
Truces on land _______ __ ___ _________ __ _ . ______ ____ ____ __ __ _ 
Telephone _____ _________ ____ ____ ________ ______ ___ _______ _ 

Interest on operating capitnl @ 8%-6 months ($5,226.08+ 
$2,000 + $31.60) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Harvest cost- 3 ccnt.'I per pound X 48,91!0 poundq (includes 
hauling) ______ ____ __ _______ ____ __ __ _____ ____ ___ _____ _ 

Total production cost.., ___ . _____ ____ _______________ ______ _ 
Total annual cosL'I ($10,697.38+$2,259.36) _____ _____ ____ __ _ 

Gross returns per acre: 
48,980 pound'! @, 30 cents per pound ($14,694 + 20 acres) ___ __ _ 
Less annual cost.'i ($12,956.74+ 20 acres) ________ _____ __ __ ___ _ 

Average net returns per acre to land and mauagcmcnt ______ _____ _ _ 
Average cost of fish production per pound ($12,Dfi6.74+ 46,480) ___ _ _ 

$400.00 
2, 000. 00 
5,226.08 

31. 60 
1)60. 00 
250.00 
40.00 
30. 00 

290.30 

1, 469. 40 

10,697. 38 
12,956. 74 

734. 70 
647.84 
86. &6 
0. 279 

1 Total cost ol well, pump, and motor (13,3-17.llO) , seln• ('600), and 01ncn lilt ($47.80) prorated to lncludf 
2 other pond'; total area, t 2.6 acre-. 

' Ponds aro wed lor fish producUon 8 out ol 10 yean. Flied coal.I are adJiutl!d to eonr 2 Idle y.n. 



CHANNEL CATFISH IN NATIONAL FISH HATCHERIES 

The National Fish Hatcheries comprise 
100 stations, of which about 25 produce 
warmwater species-principally large
mouth bass and bluegills. These fish are 
distributed as fry or small fingerlings for 
one-time stocking of farm ponds spon
sored by the Soil Conservation Service. A 
few fish of other species-redear sunfish, 
green sunfish, black crappies, white crap
pies, bullheads, and white bass-are reared 
in small numbers to meet particular stock
ing needs. 

In recent years, and paralleling to some 
extent the growth of private fish farming, 
there has been a growing interest in stock
ing channel catfish in combination with the 

usual bass and bluegills in multiple-use 
farm ponds. Responding to the interest of 
farmers and the Soil Conservation Serv
ice, severa.l t;tional Fish Hatcheries 
have reared channel catfish for this pur
pose. In 1969, production was 8.3 million 
fish ( 8 million fingerlings and 0.3 million 
larger fish for use on federally managed 
areas). By weight, total production was 
slightly over 168,000 pounds. Commercial 
operators raised 35 to 36 million pounds 
of channel catfish in the same year. Con
sequently, the Bureau of Sport Fisheries 
and Wildlife encourages owners of farm 
ponds who are interested in stocking chan
nel catfish to look to commercial producers 
(fish farmers) as a source of fish. 
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CULTURE OF MIXED SPECIES OF FISH 

One method of possibly increasing 
poundages nnd profits in fi sh forming is 
to misc sc,·ernl speeies of fish in n pond 
ut the same time. Se,·<'rnl benefits may 
result. For example, n few butfalofish 
stocked per nere in catfish ponds will con
sume fine particl<'s of feed that arc other
wise wasted, thereby helping to keep the 
pond from becoming overly fertile. Other 
species may help control ,·cgctation. 
Species thnt are omnivorous nnd active 
feeders, like Tilapia, may help prevent 
septic conditions by cropping the natural 
food and manure. In Israel, stocking of 
Tilapia nu1·w inrreased total production 
of fish by 30 perc<'nt wlwn 1,000 to 1.200 
per acre wer<' stocked nlong with 1.000 
carp. Production also incr<'nsed wlwn 
Tilapia and two s1wcies of mullet were 
stockNl in carp ponds. 

In ex1wrimt•nts at .\11b11rn l -n in•rsity, 
the s tocking of a mixt11r1• of 500 Tilnpia 
mossombira and 1,800 chanrwl cntfish per 
acre increased production by 400 pounds 
per ucrP on•r thnt in ponds stocked only 
with d111nnel catfish. without nffccting 
feed <'orffc•rsion rntt•s. The combined cul
ture of chnnrwl catfish with rough fish nlso 
inerl'asNl the total yiPld. "'h<'n 2,000 3-
inch channel catfish wer<' stocked with 
1,000 4-ineh blnektnil redhors<'. the averngc 
yield of catfish wns 1.;)(i:~ pounds per acre, 
survi nil was 9i 1wn·<'nt, fred conversion 
rnte was 2.:), and n ,·ernl!I' weight of tho 
fish wns 0.8 po111111. Th<' yiPld of blacktnil 
rcdhorse was ~l!) pounds 1wr ncrl'. s11r\'ivnl 
rate was i!i pcr·cl'nt. and anrnge weight 
wns o.:\ po111111. I 11 control ponds where 
only catfish w<'re stockt>d , the yield was 
only 982 pounds )Wr ane. survirnl wns 
87 percent, and thP fcl'd eonnrsion factor 
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wus identical (2.3). When 8,000 T. awrea 
and 20.000 channel catfish were stocked 
per acr<', the combination yielded 5,800 
total pounds per acre more than the yield 
in pomls in which catfish were stocked 
alone. The only cost of the Tilapia pro
(luction was the cost of fingerlings, since 
the fish apparently consumed catfish fee~ 
nnd plankton. 

Species combinations that have been 
used in the U nited States include: several 
spl'cies of catfish ; catfish and buffalofish; 
catfish and minnows; catfish, buffalofish, 
and largemouth bass; and catfish and crap
pies. The cntfish-buffalofish combination is 
most. common. Usually 1,000 to 1,500 chan-
1wl cut fish fingerlings arc stocked with 50 
to 1 :2.-> l111 fl'n lo fish per acre. Fingerlings 
stocked must he large enough to reach 
salable size in one growing season. If the 
fish arc• ldt. in n, pond for a second grow
i n,I! season. the butfa lofish often spawn and 
the resulting young fish compete for food 
nlHl space. 

.\ fn rmer raising catfish with buffalofish 
should use hybrid buffalofish, but few now 
do so. In a stocking combination of 1,500 
catfish and 100 hybrid buffalofish per acre, 
the hybrids grew from a length of 8 inches 
to an n ,·ernge weight of 5 pounds in a single 
season. The catfish grew at the normal 
I'll tc•. 

)finnows and catfish can also be raised 
together succl'ssfully, and this combina
tion is us<'<i by a number of farmers. Min
now formers often stock small numbers 
of catfish in their rearing ponds, hoping to 
han·est. 1t supplementnl crop of food fish. 
This ty pe of fish forming cnn be profitable. 
On lnrge minnow forms the ncldition of 
catfish p1-o,·ides employment to tho labor 



t -
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Muskrats must be controlled on fish farms. Although they cause little damage to fish stocks, 
their burrowing often causes serious damage to levees. 

force during slack periods of the g rowing 
season, as they can sOJt, han·est , and sell 
catfish. Another adrnntage is that this 
combination will produce more total 
pounds than can be produced by rnisin:r 
either catfish or minnows alone- if all 
things go well. 

The minnow and catfish combination 
has se,·eral disadrnntages, howeYer: ( 1) 
~Iinnow farmers use a number of chemi
cals that do not ha·,·e USDA or FD.A ap
pronil for use on food fish; consequently 
they cannot use some of tll(' chemicals that 
nre needed to raise minnows if they must 
nlso be concerned about food fish. (2) If 
catfish arc allowed to grow to more than 1 
pound in size they may eat so many min
nows that they reduce the crop, and con
sequently the profit. (:~) Large catfish 
often injure minnows in the seine during 
hnn·est. operations. 

Channel catfish fingerlings can be raised 

with minnows. One of the simplest meth
od:; of tloing so is to stock 10 to 15 pounds 
of yea r1 ing. ungraded golden shiners per 
surface acre in .\pril, when the water tem
perature reaches 6f> 0 to 70° F. These fish 
are allowed to spawn. Ca re should be 
taken to insure that predaceous insects and 
wil<l fish a1v killed before the fish are 
stocked. There should also lie ample vegeta
tion along the shoreline on whieh the shin
ers can deposit their <'ggs. 'Vlll'n minnow 
fry are seen, fred should be spread along 
the t•ntin• pond margin for about ii weeks 
to i nsu ro :.rood sun· i val. 

.As soon as ther~ is a good crop of shin
ers, catfish spa\\"nin:.r containers can be 
placed in the pond and three pairs of small 
c:hannd c:atfish brood fi sh , or two males 
and thre<' females. stoc:kccl pe1· surface 
acre. C sunlly tlH' catfish ca n be placed in 
t he pond near tlw eJHl of ~foy . Sinl'e it is 
important that inseds hc> kPpt under close 
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cont.rol, the pond should be treated 
l'cgulal'ly with diesel fuel. 

Fnl'mers us ing this technique usually 
pt'oduce 6,000 to 10,000 channel catfish 
fingcrlings pel' ucrn but occasionally the 
cnt fish do not spawn. It is desi ruble not to 
rxcerd this lc•\·el of pt'odurtion because, at 
lwncst, the catfish fingrrlings must be 
Ju l'fre enough to be graded out of the min
nows. 

Somr fnl'mers l'CJ>Ol't nchil'\'ing yields of 
iOO pounds of each s pecies per acre in the 
intensi,·e, combined c11lt111"e of fingerling 
rnt fish u ncl minnows. 

If sh incl' pomls n1·c stocked by introduc
ing egg-laden mats and small catfish at'e 
added latel', it is impol'tunt. that. the cat
fish be I inch long or longer before they 
111'0 relrasrd in the ponds. 

"11en good-sized catfish arn raised with 
minnows, shiners may be stocked at the 
mfr of :20 pounds of adults pet· acre, or cg[{ 
mats may br placed in the pone!. Fl'om 100 
to l,OOIJ large ehannel catfish fingPrlini;rs 
p{'J' ncrf' a rP t lwn pl nerd in the ponds u fkr 
the minnows hn\'O ))C(·omr adrnnccd fry . 
tTs1111lly only 100 cut.fish pl'r nt l'e arr 
stocked and thr fish are fl'tl daily. as in 
r('g11lal' <'ntfish c11lturr. ~omc> farrrn.' l'S usr 
catfish food. others use "minnow mash "' : 
both gin good n•sults. An ad,Jitionnl bene
fit deri,·l'd from raising catfish to mal'kct
nhlc sizl' with minnows is that th(' catfish 
Pat. tho crayfish. 

Po1111dng-es product'd per ncre will be less 
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for each species than is normally achieved 
when each species is raised alone, but the 
gross cash return will probably be greater. 
The catfish should be removed with a 
large-mesh seine before the minnows are 
harvested. 

Catfish farmers often add fathead min
nows to ponds after the catfish are large 
rnough to be aggressively predaceous on 
forai;re fish-or 11 to 14 inches long. Blue • 
catfish become predaceous at a shorter 
length (7 to 8 inches). Any minnows that 
sun i rn ti II harvest time can be sold for 
bnit. 

.\nother species combination is that of 
<"ntlish and blnck or white crappies. Both 
fin~c>rling-s and food fish a.re cultured in 
rombinntion. In food fish culture, 1,500 to 
2,000 fingPrling channel catfish (6-10 
inehcs long) and about 200 small crappies 
(2-l inches) aro stocked per acre. The 
crnppie fingcrlings must be small to insure 
that thc>y will not spawn, nn<loverpopulate 
the pond. Jn this combination, catfish u.s-
1111 I ly attain a size of 1 pound or more and 
tlw. crnppies about three-fourths of a 
pound in onl' growing senson. 

~tate Game and Fish Commissions 
somctimrs l'lliS<'. fingerling crnppies and 
fing1' rli111! <"ntlish t o make maximum use of 
poml sptH'P. It is important that not more 
t hn 11 I :>,ooo to 20,000 cntfish and less than 
I 00,000 nn ppies be raised per acre if the 
r ntfish 111·p to bo large enough to permit 
separntion by the use of grading boxes. 



SPECIAL CULTURE METHODS 
FOR SPECIES OTHER THAN CATFISH 

~hough the fish farming industry of 
the ~outh is overwhelmingly dominated 
by the production of catfish, a number of 
other species have been raised successfully. 
These include two baitfishes, the golden 
shiner and fathead mim1ow; one combina
tion baitfish and ornamental species, the 
goldfish ; a food fish, the buff alofish; and 
two game species, the largemouth bass and 
smallmouth bass. Culture methods are also 
being developed for two other game spe
cies, white bass and striped bass, both of 
which appear to be adaptable to artifi<'ial 
culture. Crayfish are n. profitable fn11n crop 
in some areas of the South. The culture of 
each of these species or species grnups is 
briefly discussed in the accounts that 
follow. 

Golden Shiner 

The golden shiner (Notemigonus cryso
leuc<U) is the baitfish raised most often in 
the United States. Its bright, flashing ap
pearance makes it the most popular live 
bait used by anglers. Typically, this fish is 
green when viewed from above and has 
large, gold- or silver-colored scales; a body 
which is deep and thin ; and a character
istic downward curve in the lateral line. A 
local southern strain has orange or red fins. 
This strain has an exceedingly nerrnus 
temperament and too often jumps out of 
tanks or bait buckets. 
· Golden shiners prefer lakes but may 
commonly be found in the shallow water 
of large streams throughout the central 
and eastern United States. They readily 
adapt to pond conditions on fish farms and 
can be produced in large numbers. The fish 

grow rapidly and reach a length of 2 to 3 
inches and become sexually mature by the 
end of the first year of life. The fish has 
a life span of at least 8 years and attains a 
length of 10 inches. 

Spawning begins when water tempern
tures reach 70° F. (in :March in Arkansas) 
and may continue over a lengthy period 
(through June in Arkansas). A second 
spawning may occur in August, but this is 
not common. Spawning may be delayed by 
heavily crowding brood fish before the 
spawning season and holding them until 
eggs are desired. Wl1en the crowded fish 
are stocked in a freshly filled pond at a 
reduced density, spawning soon begins. 

Golden shiners lay their eggs on aquatic 
vegetation if it is available. If not. the 
eggs may be laid on detritus, brush, 01" 

roots. If vegetation is excluded or elimi
nated from a spawning pond, the shiners 
readily deposit their eggs on specially con
structed mats of Spanish moss or synthetic 
fiber. 

A large female may produce up to 10,000 
eggs . . Most farmers, howe,·er, prefer to use 
1-year-old fish for brood stock because a 
protozoan parasite, Plisto71l1ora ovm·ine, 
often destroys large portions of the ornries 
in older fish. Brood fish are selected from 
ungraded 1-year-old fish which have not 
been heavily crowded and which do not 
have a high incidence of Plistoplwra. 

The eu!!S of uolden shiners become adhe-
"'"' t:> 

sive when fertilized and cling to vegetn-
tion, detritus, or spawning mats. .-\ fter 
spawning, the adults leave the e~f!S un
attended. Hatching requires 4 to i clnys. 
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For cxtl'nsin' C'111t11rr. the farnwr should 
stoC' k about. Hi to 20 po1111ds of lirood fish 
pr r surfa<:'e 11 C're. The pond shottld haYl' 
so111t' vegetation a long t h0 shon•I i Ill' fort lw 
fi ·h to spawn 011. Rows o f rye grass may hi• 
plantPcl for this purpose. P onds with :11·<·11s 
up to 80 1H'n' ra n be usrd for thP r xti·nsin • 
<' tilt 11n• of golden sh inr 1-:-;, httt . 11111 I lcr 
ponds yield a higher prod11dio11 1wr n•·n•. 

F or intensin' r 11lt11re, -100 to R011 po1111<ls 
of brood fish per s11rf:1<0 P al'n' of s pa "·11i11g 
pon1l should lw stocked. :->pa wnini:r ponds 
should be frN' of Hgetat ion nnd ha \·e brrn 
rec<'nl ly fill <'d with frrsh well water. 
\\' lwn fish !)('µ-in to 1·011gr0i:ral1' tH'a r shore. 
it is time to dist r ib11tt· a f('w spa w11i11g-
111ats. 

Th<' spa wning mats (prPfC'ral ily :il ><rnt :\ 
fC' l't long ancl 2 frpf wid0) sho11ld h1• plnn·d 
:don!! tlw shon•lirn', about l in('h ttndl' r I h1· 
s11rfnl'<' of tlw wnl <' r. The• 1111ts id1• 1•dgP o f 
the tnnt s ( towa rd tlw rl•nter o f th1• pond ) 
should hl' s11pport l'd so that l'1tl'l1 111 :1 1 Ii i•:< 
horizo11t111ly. 

If th<' brood fi sh do not spawn in -ii'~ 

hours, r<'11t0\"1• thl' mats and n·pl :11·1• t lwn1 
with frPsh Olll'S. If tlw fo;h spawn 111·11,·il,\". 
l<•a \·e the• mnts for 1:2 to :!·I l1011rs or 11111 il 
1•:1<'h is OllP· fourt h roHrl'd with l'gJ!'"' · H1•-
1110 1·p and rPpln<:'<' th0 111ats as n1·1·d .. d. :H" 

cordin:r to daily spawning intensity. 

S pawning mats <:'Overed with Cl!~ rnn be 
transporterl for sn ernl hours if they are 
k<'pt moist. l "snally 50 to 75 <'gg-ln<len 
mat s JH' r 11er<' are placed in nursery ponds, 
lint as flow ns 25 and ns mnny as 100 ha,·e 
lwP11 11sNI. The lower rates prodnrl' fast 
~rowth due to the smaller number of fish 
thnt dcn ' lop. Nurs<'ry ponds mny mnge 
from I to 40 ncres. At times it is better to 
oHrsto<'k nursery ponds rather th1111 at
l\•111p t to i11d11ce late-season spnwning, be
\"H u:'ie 11or111 11 I growth ('an be restored in 
sl1111tcd fingerlings. 

If th<' l111trh is successfttl , numerous fry 
npprar a round the edge of the pond in 
alio11t IO days. If the hatch nppl•nrs to have 
lw1·n a failure. poison the pond or drain 
and n •fill it. Begin nnew by plncing fresh 
1·gg-I ndl'll 11111 ts a long t lw shore I i1w ns 
hPfore. 

Wlwn thl' young fish reach lengths of % 
to I inch, I IH'.'" cnn UC' 1110\·l'd from nursery 
pond~ 1111<1 st•wked in renring ponds nt t.he 
rn ti· o f 1:,11,11110 to ~;i0.000 fish per surface 
ac n·. T o han• fi sh of the correct s ize to 
11 1C'd 11111rkl't dP111a11ds, the farmer mny 
rnry tlw ti11w o f spa wning or rnry the 
1h·ns ity of fish in the nnt'SPry or g rowing 
ponds. (howth of goldC'n shiners is mpid 
at n dPns ity of i f1,000 fish per surfnce acre, 
1no<h·rntP nt LiO.noo. nnd slow (but not 

Spawning mats should be stacked on the bank to air dry before they are reused. 
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stunted) at 200,000. If fingerlings in the 
growing ponds are not growing rapidly 
enough to meet market demands, reduce 
the density by distributing the fish among 
several ponds or by harvesting the shiners 
of marketable size and leaving the smaller 
ones for further growth. 

It is easier to estimate numbers of fry 
than to estimate potential fry production 
from eg\-laden mats. First, count the num
ber of fry in 1 fluid ounce and then deter
mine the number of ounces required to 
stock a pond nt the density selected. Yon 
can conveniently use a bucket g raduated in 
quarts (32 fluid ounces per qua1t) to trans
fer fry. For example, if the count shows 
200 fry per fluid ow1ce, you must stock 3114. 
quarts per acre to yield a stocking rate of 
200,000 fry per acre. 

Young shiners feed on various micro
scopic plants and animals. It is therefore 
important that a good plankton bloom be 
present when you stock the nursery or 
growing ponds with eggs or fry. You can 
produce a bloom by adding commercial 
inorganic fertilizers or organic manure 
shortly after the pond is filled. Do not fill 
a nursery or growing pond more than 3 
days before it is needed. Apply d iesel fuel 
weekly t o kill afr-breathing p1·edaceous 
i118ect8. 

As the fish grow, supplemental feed in 
the form of a finely ground meal may b<' 
provided. When the fry are very small, the 
meal should be as finely g round as possible 
(like flour) so t hat the tiny fish can ingest 
it. When the fish are 1 inch or more in 
length, up to 20 pounds of feed per acre 
should be provided, depending on the con
dition of the plankton bloom and number 
of fish present. Since small shiners can 
readily be gmwn to a larger size when 
needed, the fish should be prevented from 
becoming too large, either by reducing the 
amount of feed or by crowding the fish . 

Shiners are harvested by seining, and 
since they are delicate fish, they must be 
handled with care to avoid injury. They 

should be carefully dipped from the seine 
and transported quickly to the truck that 
t ransports them to holding tanks. During 
hot weather, the use of bacteriostats in 
holding tanks greatly reduces the incidence 
of infection in the minor wounds the fish 
receive during handling. 

Fathead Minnow 

The fathead minnow (P ime7Jhales p1·0· 
mela.s ) is probably the most easily pmpa
gated ha it minnow. Although its maximum 
size is small (nbont 4 inches) , it g rows 
mpidly. It is n popular bnitfish in some 
areas, bnt is unpopular in other localities 
because of the dark color of spawning 
males. Another drawback in the cultiva
tion of this species is the nlmost complete 
mortality of brood fish after spawning; 
the life span is only 1 to 3 years. 

Sexual matmity is attained nt the end of 
the first year of life. Good brood fish are 
about 21/z inches long . • Just before spawn
ing, males and females differ greatly in 
appearance: The male is black with verti
cal bands of golden brown, has a blunt 
head covered with small bluntly pointed 
bumps (pearl 01·gans), nncl has a swollen 
pad on the baek just. behind the head. The 

Plankton organisms provide important food 
items for very youn~ fish. 
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female is s iln•ry to olive grel'n, lncks penrl 
organs, nnd hns n morl' pointed hl•1HI titan 
t.lu• mnle. 

Spawning h<•gim; whc11 the temperature 
of the watl•r nears li!i° F . 1111d continues 
through .Ju11P. If watt•r frmpcrntun· ex
CPPds 8:i° F., s pn wnin;.r stops. Oeens io1111 lly. 
the fish 11111y spnw11 ngnin for it shorl. 
pl'rioJ in the fnll. 

Males prrpnrl' spawning s ites uy w;ing 
tlil• pParl o rg1111s to dt•an tlw umh•rsurfnrr 
o f plants , bon nls, rocks. or ot hl' r rnnt erin ls. 
Femal1•s joi11 the mall's only bridly to 
spn wn ; the 11111 IPs gun rd t hf'. fc•rt i Ii zNI f'j.!gs, 
whic h arc ntt11elt1•d tu tltP elf'1t11Pd surfnres. 

The fathc•nd 111i1111ow will depos it rggs 
on th<' urulc•rsurfacl' of almost nny kind of 
mntf'rin 1, but float i11g lion rds 1nr usun lly 
providrd , nt the• ratl' of Iii !incur fret of 
1-inclt hy 4-iuch boards pc·r 100 111ales. The 
I.wards al'!' attnrhe<l to a win• s11s1w ndrd 
hctwecn I wo stakes. Ineuuntion time is;, to 
i days, rll·pcrulini.r 011 wnlrr tempera! un•. 

A s inJ!lc fc•11111h• lays from 200 to ;,oo 
l'J!g5 per s p11w11 , 11 s11111ll 1111111hc·r at 11 t i11 w, 
attaching them to the un<ll'rs ide of ohjP<'IS 
in shallow wntc•r. Fr•11111l<'s may spawn re
peatedly. Orw is n·port!•d to hn n• produced 
morP than .f,000 o ffspring from I ~ spawns 
in nn 11-wPek 1wriod. Eg1-~ fro111 Sl'Hrnl 
fr mnlcs 11111y be in 11 s i11glc nest , which till' 
mule gunrcls until tlw fry <•mcrg<'. 

Sin<·c the sorting o f 11 large quantity of 
adult fish rcquirPs ronsidcrnhl t• labor, most 
fnrmPr-s USl' pond-run fish as brood stock. 
Since t herr is a ~"·ncra I s iz1· 1 It fferc ne1• 
l><'tween mnle und f<•111alc• fnthcad rni11-
nows, th<' sex<'S rn11 l><· sort_cd rnth<•r accu
rntely by usi ng grndPr"S (probably 1 r},w or 
1%4 -inch bnr). If mo n• nc('lll'llcy is d<•s irl'cl, 
the handsorting of SC\"ernl sn mplcs from 
tho two s ize groups will 11111kc it possibh• to 
estimate tht• error in,·olvcd in so1·ting with 
gruders. This t•rror enn tllC'n Ix• tnkcn into 
nccount wll(ln stocking. 

In cxt<'nsivc nnd scmi -intl'nsi,·c c11lt111·e 
operntions, th<' young 111·<' ll'ft in the pond 
with the nd111ts . TIH'n·fore, stocking rntcs 
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of !iOO to ~ ,000 adults per surface acre 
shoulcl bl' us<'<I. 1Iiid1er stocking rntes re
s~ilt. i11 the production of too many young, 
and st.unt.ing. Sinru the male fathead min-
11ow is typicnlly lnrg<'r than the female, the 
culturist should avoid selecting only the 
lnrgl'st. fish for brood stock. Extensive cul
t.ure of fntheud minnows can be done in 
po11cls as Jn rf!<' ns 20 or 30 ncres, but smaller 
ponds aro lx•ttcr. ~nlnhlc-sized fish are re-
1110,·ed ns neNled, in Ii ft nets or traps, or by 
baiting nnd seining. 

Jn hil!hl.v intensive cultu~young fish 
arn rcmon•d from the spawning ponds and 
restocked into rearing ponds. If a minnow 
farnwr ~t0<·ks 20,000 brood fish per surface 
acre, with n. sex rntio of five females to 
enc It mule, he cnn exp<'ct a production of as 
rnnny ns :1 mi llion young. Young fish 
should he n•movcd several times during the 
s u111111C'r, s in<·!' spnwning continues for a 
co11s idernblc period. Seines or lift nets are 
t.JIC\ two bl'st gears for removal of fish. The 
llll'Sh o f t Ito netting should be 1/s inch, bar 
nWHSlll'C. 

Tlio young should be stocked into pre
vious ly frrtilizcd rearing ponds at rates 
of 100,000 to :WU,000 per surface acre. In 
nctunl prnetin•, fish arc stocked by weight 
rather thnn by number because weighing 
is n1on· <'likient than counting. To convert 
thl' 1a1111hc r of fis h desired to tho pounds of 
fish rH·1·dcd : ( 1) count the number of fish 
in i t l/:i· po11ml sample; (2) multiply by 2 
to get 11u111lit•r of fish per pound; and (3) 
di ,·id(• t hl• number of fish desired for stock
ing by the numb<'r of fish per pound to get 
pounds needed. Fish should be weighed in 
u smull nmount of wate1·. In stocking small 
fish , nllowuncc should be made for a mor
tality of ~:i to 50 percent. Before the fish 
nro stocked, prcdaceous insects (back 
swimmers nnd diving beetles) should be 
killed by the application of diesel oil, as 
rccom111c11dcd earlier. 

You11g-of-the-yea1· fathead minnows, if 

they nrc to be lllrgc enough for sale in fa.11 
and winter mnrkets, must be stocked nt low 



densities (100,000 or fewer fish per surface 
acre) to obtain maximum growth. Al
though the weight of individual fish in
creases rapidly at low densities, total 
weight does not approach carrying capac
ity because the total number of fish is 
small. Consequently, pond space is used in
efficiently; however, this procedure is 
som<>times necessary to meet market de
mand. If the fa11ner wants sala.ble year
lings for the late spring and early summer 
markets, his best choice is a medium stock
ing density (about 200,000 fish per surface 
acre). At medium densities, growth of in
dividual fish is slower, but total weight in
creases rapidly and pond space is used 
more efficiently. At high densities (up to 
300,000 fish per surface acre) salable fish 
are produced during the second summer 
rather than the first. 

Size of fingerlings at time of stocking 
also affects the length of time required to 
produce salable fish. Fathead minnows 
averaging about 1,000 fish per pound easily 
reach salable size in one growing season. 
Ho\vever, those averaging more than 8,000 
fish per pound will not reach salable size in 
one season unless stocking density is low. 
Growth slows as the fish approach salable 
size, because the fish are nearing the ma:Ki
mum lengths attained by the species. Opti
mum harvest time is as soon after growth 
slows as possible; rearing costs are rela
tively low while growth is rapid, but in
crease rapidly, without benefit to the farm
er, after the onset of the normal decrease 
in growth rate. 

Overwinter survival of small fish (more 
than 5,000 fish per pound) is low, but 
larger fish readily sun-i,·e the winter. 

Goldfish 

Farmers considering the production of 
goldfish ( Oarasaiua auratua) should give 
careful thought to the entire program, i.e., 
acquisition of brood fish, pond construc
tion, water supply (only well water should 
be used), labor costs, special handling fa-

cilities, shipping costs, and marketing be
fore beginning. The production of fancy 
varieties of goldfish requires many small 
ponds, sizable capital outlay, and much 
hand labor. and faces a strongly competi
tive market situation. 

Since there are many varieties of gold
fish , the producer should select those best 
suited to his facilit.ies. experience, and 
available mark<>t. Rarely should a farmer 
consider raising all of the various strains. 
Since goldfish arc sold as omnnwntal fish , 
it is important tha.t the farmer acquaint 
himself with such terms ns "commons." 
"fans," "shubnnkins," "calicoes," and 
"black moors,'' that nn· used to describl' 
the various varieties. The characteristics 
that directly affect the value of a quality 
goldfish should be carefully studied, either 
under the supervision of an experienced 
goldfish breeder or from rcferenc<> books 
on t.he subject. 

Acquisition of Brood Stock 

The acquisition of good brood stock is 
not us easy as it might first seem. Since the 
market for goldfish is highly competitive, 
producers of goldfish arc very reluctant to 
sell selected, top-quality brood fish. Al
though large product•rs may be abl<' to 
travel to Japan to purchase brood fish, tlw 
beginning farmer can rarely afford to do 
so. 

Brood fish may be dm·eloped from se,·
eral sources. It is sometimes possible to 
purchase indi,·idual top quality fish , but 
often only at a. high cost. Instead, a farmer 
should be nble to de,·elop his own brood 
stock by selective breeding. To begin. he 
purchases large numbers of small fish at 
low cost from se\·eral of the large pro
ducers in the country. These fish are then 
reared anti carefully observed as they 
grow. Th<~ fish thnt dc,·elop color quickly, 
have good eye de\'elopmcnt, consistent 
physical clunacteristics, and good body 
conformation are selected from the popu
lation and restocked for rearing as future 
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brood stock. Continued grading and cull 
ini:r is prndiccd as th<' fis h mature so that 
the indi,·i<luals s<'l<'ct<'<l for br<'ccling are 
uniform, fast dP\'f'lopinl! indi,·iduals. 

An alt<' rnntirn approach is for the 
fnnner to pnrehas<' large fish such ns thost> 
used in outdoor pools. By enrdully elwck
ing s uch fi sh to assure uniform physical 
ehnrncteristics, he enn then spawn them 
nn<l bl•gin the sC'll'etion procrss on their 
progeny in a mamwr s imilar to that de
scribed nbov<>. 

Each yen r t hl'rea ft er. the fn rml'r shou Id 
carefully s<' ll'et thl' bPst indiddunl s from 
his annual production to rrar for futun• 
brood fish .. \ fte r sncrn 1 srasons, hl• shou lcl 
h1n·e u uniform strain d fish. It cannot 
he over<'mphns ized thnt fish for future 
brood stock must. I)(' kl'pt srpnrnt<' from 
th<' pro<luetion fish: this means S<'tting 
a sid<' s pecial ponds to be used only for this 
purpose. 

Whm mis ing goldfish for hnit, thr. 
famwr muy find that tlll' rnarkf.t rN111irPs 
both orange and olin.>-!'olo n•1l fo•h. HP enn 
produeP ornngP fis h in a sepnratl' pond, 
using a strain of common ;.!Oldfish which 
colors nt !Ill C'arly ngP. Hl• 1·1111 prod1wt• 1\11 
entire population of oliH-colored fi sh liy 
mating olin'-eolored s h11b11nkin mnlps with 
olin•-eolored s hul>1111kin fpmales . 

Sparcning 

Goldfish may ht> prod ucrtl i 11 sen •rn I 
ways but most fa rnu•rs use what may b1~ 
termed the "wild-spawning nll'thod.'' fo 
this type of rnlt11n·, broocl fish ure stocked 
in a fr<'shly filled pond. Som<' fnrmt•rs us<.' 
ponds in which rooted plants -;ud1 as ry-i 
grass 1111\"P bl't'n plantPll. Others pro\' ide 
artifieial spawning matcrinl (<'.g., mats of 
Spanish moss, or cPdar boug-hs ). On the 
day tlw hrood fish are pla1·NI in the pond, 
:)0 pounds of eommPtTinl inor~rirnie fo1til
izer (:W- :W- 0) pH surfnee acre nnd about 
300 pounds of orl!anie fPrtilizH pl'r nno 
should b<' added, to stilll11lute plankton 
dcve lopnwnt. 
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Carefully freat all brood fish for ex
ternal parasites befo1'e tl1ey are 1·eleased 
in tlte 8/Httcning pond. Remember that 
wlwn fry become infected with parasites, 
their parents are nearly always the source. 

Stocking too many brood fish per pond 
is a common mistake made by goldfish cul
tu rists . If the fish arc large (% pound or 
lurg<'r), 80 fish per surface ncre is ade
qunte. ~onw fnnners use 100 fish per acre 
hut restrict the number of females to 30 
or -!O per a.£.liC· 

The S<•t" of goldfish is readily de
termined. ~lnles ha\·e conspicuous serm
tions on tlw top (trailing) edge of the 
1wdorul fins, but females do not. 

The "egg trnnsfor methocF' is used by 
many large producers . In this type of cul
ture. a sprciul breeding pond is prepared 
for t' neh rnricty, from which nil eggs nre 
eollectPCI. Thes p ponds must be completely 
de\'Oid of vegetation or other spawning 
substrate. Consequrntly, mnny producers 
1•ither 1·011cr<'t<' tlw pon<l banks or line tlwm 
with lilnl'k polycthyh'ne slwrting to com
pletely <'Xl'ludc the growth of plants. If 
('ot1crl't<' is used . the banks should be in
clined nt n 1% to1or2 to 1 slope to permit 
<'g'g collectors to walk along the shallow 
wat<'r. His also illlportnnt thnt a concrete 
footing t•xtend about 12 inches into the 

pond bottom, to prevent wave action from 
11mlerc11tti11g the wall. 

The bn·Pding ponds should be small-25 

to 50 feet squn r<' is ideal-so that the 

fa n11e1· cn 11 l·ontrol spn wning. Depth 
should h<' ~ feet nt the shallow end and 3 

f<'l't 11 t the deep end. 
Spawning mat s may be nrnde of a va· 

rit>ty o f 11111teri11Js .. Mats of Spnnish moss 

lll<'asuring ~ fN~t by 4 feet on n rigid mc>tal 
fra nwwork n r e conunonly used. Since 
:-;panish moss hns been in short supply in 
rC'ct•nt yenrs, some formers have begun 

using synthetic fiber brushes or similnt· 
products. Not ;lll of these mnterials n.re 

eqnnlly suitnble. howev<'r; a beginner is 



advised to consult with other fish farmel'8 
as to the merits of a particular product. 

Brood fish should be stocked at the rate 
of 150 to 200 per 25-foot-square breeding 
pond. Overstocking tends to reduce 
spawning activity. As stated preYiously, 
it i8 mandato1·y that tlie brood fish be 
t1'eated for er.eternal parasites before tltey 
are stocked in the breeding 1>ond. 

The spawning season for goldfish varies 
greatly with latitude. Spawning begins 
when water temperatures continuously ex·· 
ceed 60° F . In Arkansas, this occurs dur·· 
ing April, and the peak spawning period 
is usually in early May. 

'Vhen the temperature reaches the 58° 
to 70° F. range, place a few mats near the 
shore along one end of the breeding ponds, 
sloped downward and outward so that 
they are covered with 2 to 10 inches of 
water. Distribute the mats in groups of 
three or four at intervals along one or 
more sides of the pond. As spawning m
tensity increases, add more mats-but do 
not exceed the number that the ct·ew can 
handle in a day. 

Goldfish often spawn in cycles. They 
may spawn at inte1·vals ns long ns 5 days 
early in the spawning season, and on alt.er
nate days during the height of the season. 
If more than one breeding pond is being 
used, the farmer can safely withhold th<' 
mats for one or more days after a heavy 
spawn, to help concentrate the collection 
of eggs. 

Spawning usually begins at daybreak 
and may continue until about. 10 a.m. (sel
dom later) . Collection of egg-laden spawn
ing mats may begin after V a.m. If the 
spawning is very heiwy, it may be neces
sary for the collectors to b<'gin earlier, 01· 

to cover the mats to avoid the accumulation 
of excessive numbers of eggs. Do not per
mit the eggs to become so crowded that 
fungal growths can readily spread from 
egg to egg. If mat collection begins early 
(before V a.m.), replace the mats remo,·ed 
with fresh ones. Also, place additional 

mats along the shoreline to increase avail
able spawning sites. If mats conr<'d with 
eggs cannot be remo,·ed immediately, place 
fresh mats over them to pre,·ent the brnocl 
fish from eating the eggs. 

It is important that it be possible to 
drive a pickup truck around all sides of 
the breeding pond, so that eggs can be 
readily collected. l\Iats with eggs may be 
stacked in the bed of the truck; in hot 
weather they should be co,·ered with wet 
burlap bags. The mats arc trucked to the 
rearing pond and placed at an angle be
neath the surface in shallow water so that 
wn.Ye action gently washes the mats. To 
insure fish of similar age (for size control), 
mats should not be left in a rearing pond 
for more than 3 successirn days after 
hutching begins. 

If the fry are to be reared for bait, 25 
to 60 mats per acre pro\"ide ample numbers 
of fry. Fry of fancy varieties that arc to 
be reared for the pet shop market and 
therefore must be kept. small, should be 
stocked much more heavily ; as many as 
250 to 325 mats of eggs can be used per 
acre of pond. 

Time of hatching depends on prern iling 
water temperatures. The eggs may hatch 
within -18 hours at temperatures abo,·e 85° 
F. or require up to 7 days at tcmperntttr<'s 
below70° F. 

Obtaining Spawn 
If the brood fish do not spawn readily 

or in adequate numbers to provide the de
sired number of eggs, spawning may some
times be stimulated by lowering the water 
Je,·cl in the breeding pond and then quickly 
restoring it by adding fresh wat<>r. In other 
cases, it may be necessary to combine tem
perature shock wit.ha rapidly rising water 
level: Lower the water to a very low level 
lon ... enowrh to allow the water tempera-

"' t:> ture to rise and then quickly refill the pond 
with cold well water. 

In difficult cases, late in the season, or 
i 11 hand! ing particula l'ly val uablc indiYid-
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nnl specimens. the fnrnwr mny indu('e 
spnwninsr hy the i11jrrt io11 of dri<'d fish 
pituitary glands o r hunia111'horio11ic gonn
dot ropins ( JI( '(; ) . Sinef' l'Hd1 fish must be 
handled nnd injrrted S<' p11rat1•ly. howPnr. 
t !tr In bor cost is ,.,, ry la i[!h. ( :-ir<' t lt1• sl'd i011 
on thr aquarium mrt hod o f spnw11:11g "nt 
fi sh for a discuss ion of tit is tr<'hni r111P. ) 

Postsprmming Car<' 

. \ft Pr the spn wni 11g srason, brood fi ~h 

shoul<I hr r rmmwl from thr li rrrding pond, 
t rent <'d for <'Xtrrnn 1 pn rns it r s. n nd rr
stor·krd in pond,:; at a rate o f :2.000 pou nds 
p1·r 11er1', or lr ss. Thry shou ld tlw11 hr frd 
a rntio11 containing a <louhll' 1·onq 1<1111·nt of 
fish nll'n 1 at n rntl· of about I to :2 p1· r<'1·11t 
of tlwir hody wr ight. Hc>gnlar ol>s<·rrn t inns 
for pnrn ites o r disense should lw n1:1d1·. 

Feeding 

F eeds for fry nrr <'Ons idr rrd t o hr sup
plr mr ntnl only. Tt is most important th nt 
nnturnl food organisms hr imnwd int(·ly 
nrni lnhlt· wlw11 tlw fry firs t lwgin to frNI. 
S uch food is prm·id 1~d by tlw nppli1·ntio11 
o f rommc>rcinl (20- 20- n ) nnrl oq.rnnic 
fertilizns on thl' dny whr11 thP brood fish 
o r egf.!5 are st ol'krd in thr ponds. 

.\ s soon ns 1•ggs hntch . fredi ng sho11lcl 
hl' stnrtPd around thP <' ntirr mnr~in of tho 
pond. C'ommrrC"in l fry freds nrr ncr rpt nble 
hut thry must br ground nry finl'ly
fl our-fin<' if possibl1'. .\ s 1111 initial mfr, 
providl' 1 pound of frrd pC'r 11<Tr dnily for 
:\ days. Tlwrraftl' r . innPnS<' till' amount of 
feed by :~ 011ncl'S <'IH"h 1lay. It is brneficin 1 
to feed se,·ernl tinws <'nd1 dny. c>Spl•cinlly 
if fry Wl're olit 11i111'11 la tt• i II the SC'l\SOn. 

Youn(! g'Old fish 1·ons111111• 11 p to fi p<> rcent 
o f thl'ir hocly \n•ight l'nrh dny. As thry np
proni:h snlnhle s izt' . tl11• f<'edi nir mt<' should 
be red ucNI n nd the rn t ion dulllged t o n 
mnint<'nnn«e dil't. ~11eh clic•ts us11nllv con
tn in 111ort' en rb~hyd rntes a 11d k :;..<; ,;rote in 
thnn nrc used in regular rntions. 

'Vhcn th<' y oung fish r<'nC'h 1 inch in 
length , their fr .1 mny lw d1nnged from 
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n menl to small pellets. Train the fish to 
take the prllct ed feeds by prodding a. mix
tme of m1•n 1 and pellPts for several days 
before chnnginl! t o pellets only. 

The followi ng s11mmnry provides guide
lines for f eeds to be used nt various 
stages : 

Fry-texture must be flour-fine, 38 to 
-10 percent protein. 

Stnrter .fu d- 11se smnll dinmeter , short 
_jllt-off pellets , 38 to 40 percent protein, 
"Tor 1 to 2 months. 

Grower f eed-increase diameter of pel
let s: :JO t o 32 percent protein is adequate. 

.l!ni11tr11a11re / eerl-r<'duce the amount 
of ani mnl protein in the grower f eed by 
ha l f a nd inn<'nsc the carbohydrate level. 

B 1'00<1 1Jlurk f eed--double the propor
tio11 of fish 111enl in the grower ration. 

ll" inlN fful- increase the proportion of 
alful fu 111r11 l u11d animnl protein in the 
~rowc· r mt ion. 

Holtlin g }' earling Fish 

.\ 111njor problrm in marketing goldfish 
is tlw disposa l o f onrs izcd fish. Preven
t ion of growth in yearling fish without 
en us ing drbi litntion is difficult. Because 
goldfish to lt•rn te ,·cry fertile water and 
yirlrl high po111ldnges per ncre under nor
ma 1 growing <'011clitions. it is often neces
sn ry to eorn·e11t rnte hngc numbers of small, 
yrnrlin!.! fi sh; rates of 4:000 to 5,000 pounds 
per tHTI' n n · not uncommon. F eeding under 
such condit ions shoultl be for mnintennnce 
only. ~in1·p crowd<'d conditions nre eon
<luci,·r t o outhrrnks of pnmsitic infections, 
t lw fish must be krpt under daily 
obserrntion. 

Pond Ma11agemen.t for Goldfish 

Do not fill ponds for breedin~ or renr
i11g until just l.>c foro use. After you stock 
c::rg~ or 111l11lt. fish . npply 50 pounds of com-
11wrei11l fertilizl'r (20-20-0) nnd about 300 
po1111tls of org-nnie fertilizer per acre, to in
s11n• t.he pr<'S('nce of plankton of the proper 
s ize• when the fry nro rendy to begin feed-
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ing. Fertilization must be carefully timed. 
If you fertilize too far in advance of stock
ing, many of the plankton organisms will 
become too large for the small fish to in
gest; furthermore, certain large plankton 
orgt\nisms will prey on newly hatched fry. 

When the fish are small, it is extremely 
important that you provide feed a round 
the entire margin of the pond. Begin feed
ing on the day the eggs hatch or when the 
fry are first seen near the shoreline. Since 
newly hatched goldfish are very small, 
they are often difficult to see under pond 
conditions. A round, flat, aluminum disk 
about 6 inches in diameter, attached to a 
lightweight handle, can be used to help 
locate the fry. Submerge the disk to a 
depth of seyeral inches and slowly move it 
about in the shallow water and around 
vegetation. If fry are present, you will be 
able to see them readily above the surface 
of the disk. 

In rearing ponds, adjust the amount of 
feed provided in accordance with the 
growth of the fish. If the fish stop grow
ing, check closely for external parasites. If 
no parasites are present, remoYe the larger 
individuals from the population and trans
fer them to a pond stocked with fish of 
similar size. Such grading of the popula
tion sen•es several purposes: It removes 
large fish which may become ca1mibalistic; 
it reduces the population density to en
courage growth; and it improves control 
over the size range of the fish in the pond. 
A large-mesh seine that selectively removes 
t.he larger individuals sern~s adequately 
for grading. 

Predation on fancy goldfish is often a 
serious problem. Because many varieties 
have deformed bodies, oversized or multi
ple fins, or 'other disabling physical fea
tiures, they are poor swimmers-and there
fore exceedingly vulnerable to predators. 
Cannibalistic fish, bullfrogs, snakes, and 
fish-eating birds must be controlled. Since 
tadpoles interfere with the management 
of goldfish ponds, egg masses of bullfrogs 

should be removed with a small-mesh dip
net. 

Check all ponds daily for evidence of 
disease or parasitism. Obserrn the fish for 
such symptoms as Hashing, listlessness, 
failure to feed, 01· collecting in vegetation 
or nt the site of incoming water flows, and 
check the downwind si<le of the pond for 
dead fish. 

After a pond has been harvested, the 
bottom should be allowed to dry com
pletely. If possible, disk t he bottom of the 
dried pond to a depth of several inches. 
For ponds that seep or do not ha.ve suffi
cient slope to drain properly, add enough 
water to cover the bottom, and then steri
lize with chemicals like hydrated lime or 
calcium hypochloritc. 

If snails arc present, cornr the bottom 
with water nnd treat. with a molluscicide. 
After killing the snails, drain the pond 
(after the chemical dissipates) and permit 
it to dry thoroughly. This drying will kill 
snail eggs and other organisms which 
might ha rn snrvi ,-ed the molluscicide. 
Snail eggs on spawning mats will be killed 
if the mats are thoroughly dried before 
reuse. 

Marketing 
.\!though millions of goldfish are sold 

annually in the U nited States, it may be 
difficult. for a beginner to find n market. 
Farmers should realize that only certain 
sizes are accepted by the public. Usually 
only about 30 percent of the fish in a. given 
pond fall within the desirnble length range 
of } l/!~ to 2 inches. .Although fish longer 
than 3 inches may sometimes be sold for 
trot.line bait, those 21h to :3 inches long 
ham little market rnlue. Consequently, all 
fish hanested from a pond must be care
fully hand-sorted. a task that is slow and 
laborious unless an adequate supply of 
labor is nt hand. 

If fancy goldfish such as black moors, 
telescopes, calicoes, fantails, and celestials 
are reared, the degree of hand labor re-
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rp1i1w l is 1·orrl's po111li11:.dy hig"h<' r l11•rau;:(• 
n illi111! is lms1•d 011additio1111l1·harnd1' ris
til's nthPr tl 11111 sizt>. Tlw nill rat<- 011 l'Olor 
a lo1m 11111\· n111 as high as :!:1 to (i() P<'l"l'l ' llt. 

.\ l1Pgi;111i ll;.! farnu•r may lind a 111ark<'t 
for fast ·l'Olorill;.! l'Oll llllOllS Il l' l"Ollll't ;.!Old
lish 11 :..: to :! I:..: indu·s lo11;:r hy cont al'! i11g 
dPpart1111•11t :-ton•s wlwr1• fn•1• goldfish 1111.' 

11:wtl to alt rad l'USl0111<'r:' during s :uPS 01· 
-.tori' opPniH;.!S. Bl';.!illltl' I":'; who rni,;:ifonr~· 
rnrid i1·s 111 i;.!ht hr 11l1h• to 1·:-'tahlish 111111·k<'t 
i11;:.r outh·ts through om• of thl' lnrl!e. <'s tnu-
1 is l11•d l'Orpora t ions. 

Bu ff a lo fi sh 

Thn·1· sp1·ci1·s o f hulfalofi:·d1 (;.!<'llUS /r-ti-
01!118) on ·11r i11 th1• l "nill·d :-;tat1•s- the 
s111111l111outh (/. '111/10/11.• ). tlw hig1111111th 
( / . r!ft>1·i11dl11.•) . n11d t liP hlal'k ( / . 11i91 r) . 
Tl11' followiH;.! 1·ha ral'11·rs dit1'1•n•11ti11k the 
.-;p1•l' il'S: T ill' s 11111 I lr11011t Ii l 11111'11 lo has 11 ('0111-
p1·1•sst>d hody. 1·lerntt•d hnck . point (•d nose 
a11d t11rn1•d-dow11 111011th: the hi;.!111011th 
l111tl'nlo ha:; 11 111·1l iptic11 I, rob11st hody. lil11nt 
1111 <'. 1111d t11nl<'d -11p mouth: 1111d t h1• hlnck 
lrnffnlo hn • 1111 l'llipt irnl. roh11st body 1111d 11 
t 11nl<'d-down 111011th. .\II thr<'1' s1w(' i!'s 
th1·in • in rin•rs, hut tlu• s111111lmo11th huf
fn lo pn•do111i11ah•s : t 111• hi;.!111011t h rn nks 
sN'oml 1111d tin' black third. l ' s11ally only 
t hr big111011t h h11 tl'n lofish is found i11 11orth
r rn la kl's, wht•n•ns thl' otllC'r two sp1•1·il's 
( tht• black prl'dominat ing-) O('l' lll' in south
<'l'll 111 kl's. 

Brood stot•k should Ul' SPl!'ded from fa t 
/,!l'Owing. disP11s1·- fn·1'. 11 11d 1111inj111w l fish. 
Fish of known agl' th11t wne relll'l'd in 
ponds or rrs1•rn1i rs an• th<' liPst l><'l'H 11 c 
tl l<'y nn• us11111ly of 1111ifon11 ng1>, s izl', nnd 
condition and 111·p prolmhly <'llSi<'r to olitnin 
thnn fish from ot lll'r so11n·es. Brood fish 
s hould UI' <'llU/,!ht and handled in s11111ll 
11111nu<' t'S to a\·oid O\"l'l'l'Xl'il<'llll'llt and in
jury. It. is 11clrn11tng-pous to cO\"Pl' tubs with 
cloth or burlap '' 11i ll' h11 11dlin;.! tlw fi sh. as 
tlll'y 'luiddy l'11l111 dmrn in th1• da1·1'1-11<'d 
t uh. 
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Fish of:~ to fl pounds Ill'<' t'<'commended 
for brood stoek ll(•c·1111st• they enn be more 

1·11s ilv handlt·d 1111d trnns1)ortc·d than lnr!!Cr . ~ 

fish, nnd an• k ss likPly to be injured. Sntis-
f:11.:tory spawn cnn be obtained from 2-
y<'11r-ol<I hil!111011t h uu tfn lo weighing l 1h 
pounds. hut fi sh \n•ighing nt least ;J pounds 
or lllOl'l' ;.!i H hpst rl'su Its. Onc-ycn r-old fish 
a I'<' usually unsnt is fn ctory ns sources of 
spawn. 

Brnod fish should be held in wintering 
or holding ponds .. \ wcll-fPrtilized , 1-ncre 
pond l'nsi ly nt·eo111 111odntes 400 to 600 
pounds of brood fish without supplemental 
fo1·cli11;.!. ( h-1•1-erowcling 11111y en use the fish 
to los1' wPi;.!ht. bn•11k out with cl iS<'nse und 
pa rns itt•s. or d it'. ~nt is fnctory spn wning 
1·1111not h 11 PXpl'dt•d unless the fish 11rc in 
goo1l plrys it·a l t•ondition. Holding ponds of 
:11-a1T1' h11\·i111! n maximum depth of 6 feet 
nnd 11n 11\'l' l'lll!<' dl'pth of 31;2 feet are 
t'Xl'P lh•nt. 

Butl'nlofish thnt nrc sexually mnturo can 
be <'nsi ly sexl'd 11t 01· nen r spn wning time. 

Daplmia is one of the food organisms most 
preferred by fish. 



The nnt of the fellla h, is la rgcr, redder, 
an<l more protrncling than that of tlw ma le. 
.\ slight pn•ss11rc near th<' n·nt of the male 
procl11ccs a s!llall a!llo1111t of "·hite milt. .\t. 
spawning time. female h111l'alo fret rcla· 
tiYely S!llooth. whereas 111alPs frel like 
sandpaper O\\·ing to tlw n11111Prn11s brecding 
tubercles on their scales and fins. 

Pond Method of Spawning 

S pam1ing ponds should hl· stocked in 
the spring whcn \rnter te1111wrat11 rrs risc to 
betwee11 ().) 0 and 70° F. and n'rna in in this 
range fo1· Se\·cral days. Ponds rna y be of 
rn rio11s s izes. but 1-acrc ponds arc (•xre 1-
lent. Spawning ponds sho11lcl he kc·pt dry 
during t he winter and refillNl \\·ith ,,·plJ 
watc1· just before thP brood fi :-; h an• intro
chtcNL 

Fertilizers slto11ld lw applied "·hen the 
brood fi sh a re stoekecl. to insm c the• pres
c•nec of a plankton bloorn whc·n thl· eggs 
hatr h. lnorgan ie frrti li%('l' ( 16-:W- O) a t 
100 pounds ]>Pl' a(Tl' a nd organ ic frrtili zer 
(chicken or s hcPp 111an11rr, al falfo mPal , or 
soybcan nwal) at :200 to :300 pounds prr 
acre should pro\·ide tlw drsir(•d results . 
. \ppl i('ations shou ld lie n •1)('atecl as ncedCll 
to maintain the plankton b loom. 

If the fry arc to he raised to laro-e fi11crcr -• <:' ,... 

ling s ize• in the ~]la\Yning pond. on ly t\rn or 
t hree pairs of adults pcr aerc arc ncech.:d. 
hut if s111all fingl'rl ings a re to be trnns
f0nc•cl to n'a ri111-!· ponds. S t o 10 pairs o f 
brood fi sh may he sto1·kcd. l 'nless lty l1rids 
a rn (]c.s in·d. only 011t• sp eeics sho11lcl be 
stockl'd in a spa \\·11i11g pond. 

Although the culture of bulTalofish has only a minor role in fish farming, some producers still 
raise fingerlings for u~e in multiple-species operations. 
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If th<' spnw11i11/! pond ln('ks ,.<'l!C'tation , 
s pa\\"11i11/! mats of Spanish moss or syn
t hrtic fil~r shou lcl hf' prO\•idc•cl. Spa wni Ill! 
offt' n hrg-ins within ~-I hours after tlw fish 
arc s toC'ked , ancl thP <' /!/!S liatd1 in 72 to !)(i 
hours (at \\"afrr tP1111wratun•s of fiG 0 to 7f> 0 

F. ) . Fry may Ill' ser11 s wi111111i11g- in schools 
n long- t lw shorr Ii ne i to 10 dnys a ftcr 
s pawn ill/! hns hrrn C'Omplcted. 

" rhrn fry nn· srrn . supplr 111rntal fr1•d in 
thP forlll of '1011r-fi1w 111ra 1 should lw pro
,·iclrcl. Rntions usrd to frNl minno\\"S a re 
adrq11atr if the• partielr sizr is smnll 
r nongh . E\'Pn though not all f<'rd will lw 
r o11s1111wd nt tlw 011tsrt. 2 to :1 pounds per 
nr rr should lw prO\·idrd clnily . • \ s thr fin 
gr rlin/!s /!row. tlw nlllount ::.;1-011ld be in 
c·t:Pnsrd in nc«·o rdn111·p with ~consumption 
ancl fish g-ro\\·tli. " ' lwn finl!r rlin1-rs nn• 11 ~ 

inr hrs 1011/! tlll' frpcl s lio11ld hi' prO\·idrd i11 
thr fo rm of "crnmhlrs'" or sninll pr llrts . at 
rntrs 11p to JO p01111ds pt•r acre. \'atnrnl 
food orgnnis 111s should lw mnintnined 
throu/!h thr npplir ntion of frrtili z1·rs ns 
d rse ril>C' d nhoYe. 

"'hr n fry n n • pr<'sC'nt. insert control is 
,·itnl. Ench wc·Pk 2 to -~ gnllons of diesel 
fo<'l (to whi<'h inrxpr ns iY<' motor oil hns 
hrPn nddr d at tlu' rntC' of I pint pr r g-nl 
lon) should })(> npplir d pC'r nerr . Thf'sc 
npplient ions should be conti1111ed until thP 
finj!<'rlin1!5 111"<' 11 ~ inclws long. 

"11<'11 tlw fill/,!Prlings rC'ar h 11 1 ineh<'s , 
tllC'y sho11ld he· trnns fr rrc•cl to f.!l"Owin,:r 
ponds. Fi11gPrli111-rs 7 to R in<'hes 1011g- Pan 
hP producPd hy st0Pki111! nt t hi' rntc of 2.0()0 
pn nn<>. n nd finl!rrl i ni:rs -l- inches 1011/! by 
storkin/! nt th1• ralP of 10,0()0 per nrr<'. 

Rc1-"ltlnr f<'t-filizntio11 nnd s11ppknwntnl 
frNlinl! sho11ld lw 111ni11tai1H'd thr01tj!ho11t 
thr l!rowi11g SPaso11 to ins11r<' nn aclcq11ntc 
food supply. 

Artificial Method of Spawning 

~ince huffn lofish n re <'nsily st.ripped. 
<'f!f;!S nnd milt cnn h<' r oll<'r tC'<l without dif
fic-ulty. "lien " ·atp1· temperntur<'s n' neh 
fii\ 0 to 70° F .. nclult fish shoul<l b<' trnns-
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fcr1wl from ponds to holding tanks. For 
jar r 11lt1rrP, whirh requires large numbers 
of fe rtilizNl Pf!f!S nt one time, hormonal 
stimulation is commonly used. Injections 
of .. ither driPd carp pituitary or human 
1'11orioni(' ~01111dot ropin (HCG) provide 
ad<'qunh· rpsults. 1Ts11ally only females re
q11 in • i11jl'rtio11s of hormones, since the milt 
of the· n111ks flows freely throughout the 
~pnwninf! p<'ri0<l-

Injcctions are administered into the 
hody en vity by inserting the needle of a 
hypodermic syringe into the "pit" of the 
pelvic fin . C'nrp pituitary should be ground 
nn<l rcconstitntC'd in distilled water before 
injection. As n. rule, 2 to 4 milligrams of 
cnrp pituitary is given per pound of fish. 
ff dried carp pituitary is not available, a 
frC'sh pituitn1-y from a carp or from a simi
ln r -sizPcl Im ffn lofish nrny be used. Human 
chorion ir f!Onndotropin, administered at 
fiOO to ROO int<'rnationnl units per pound of 
fish, g ins r1>sults t.hat are adequate, but 
not ns f!oOO as those achi1>ved through the 
11s<1 of pit 11 itnry materials. 

The fish 11sunlly becomes ripe 16 to 18 
hours a ft <'r inject ion; consequently females 
shoul<l he injected during the afternoon so 
tlrnt. <'f!f!S r nn he colleded the following 
morning. If ovulation hns not occurred, the 
injections should be repeated and the fish 
returned to the holding tank. 

1 
Th<' n pp<•n rn nee of a few eggs m the tank 

is an i nrl i<·at ion that spn wning is imminent. 
F<'mnles should ho carefully netted and 
sli[!ht prC'ssure applied to the abdomen. If 
Cl!frS flow fr<'cly, the fish can be stripped as 
follows : Grasp the caudnl peduncle (fleshy 
part of the tail) with the left hand and 
tuck tht> head and body under the right 
arm, holding the female in an upright posi
tion. Wipe wntcr from the body of the fish 

with n. cloth and gently apply pressure to 
tht> nbdomen by stroking it with the right 
hnnd. Collect tho eggs in a dry porcelain 
pnn. 'Vhen no more eggs can be taken, 
plnro the fish in a tank for return to the 
pon<l for holding brood fish. Next, grasp a 



male in the same way, wipe the body, and 
strip milt into the pan containing the 
eggs. Mix the eggs and milt by stir
ring them slowly with a wing feather from 
a turkey. After 15 minutes, begin slowly 
adding water. Stir the eggs continuously 
throughout the addition of water. Since 
fertilized eggs become adhesive, laundry 
starch, kaolin, or fine clay should be added 
to the water to reduce clumping. Oon
tinuous stirring niust be c011ti11ued for as 
long as several hou1·s: until the e,qgs have 
bec01ne wate1• lwrde·11ed, and a1'e 1w longe1· 
adhesive. 

Water-hardened eggs are. transferred to 
standard hatching jars supplied with well
aerated water at 65° to 75° F. Two quarts 
of eggs are usually placed in <'nch jnr. Care 
should be taken to insure that the flow is 
adequate to slowly roll aJ,l eggs in the jar. 
Eggs which are not agitated sufficiently, or 
which clump, soon die and develop fungal 
growths that endanger survival of the rest 
of the eggs. 

Hatching should occur in 72 to 96 hours 
at 65° to 75° F. Buffalofish fry le:we the 
jar soon after hatching; they should bP 
collected in a rearing trough or in small 
floating boxes with bottoms or walls of 
Saran fabric (60 meshes per inch). If the 
boxes are used, fry must be transferred to 
a rearing trough. Drains from rearing 
troughs should also be covered with Snra11 
screen to prevent the loss of fry. 

Feed should be offered 72 hours a ft<'r 
hatching and regular feeding shoul<l b<'~in 
at 96 hours. Finely g1·01.H1d trout. feed, 
finely gronnd commercial fish feed, or pul
verized yolk from an egg boiled for 15 
minutes are all acceptable as beginning 
feeds. The egg yolk appears most desirable 
as initial feed because it yields a cloudy 
suspension of very small particl<>s when 
it is crushed between the fingers in a small 
amount of water. Boiled yolks can be 
frozen and stored until needed. 

Fry should be fed several tim<'s through
out each day and night until they lll'C 7 to 

10 days old. At that time, t.hey mny he 
trnnsferrcd to the specially prepared rear
ing ponds described earlier. Insect control 
must be stressed at this time. 

If jar culture is not possible, freshly fer
tilized eggs may be scattered over mats of 
Spanish moss, artificial fiber, or ceclar 
boughs while they arc still adhesin• and 
before they have become water hardened. 
After 2 hours (for water hardening), the 
egg-laden mats can be transferred to 
freshly filled rearing ponds for hatching. 
Insect control is most important. if this 
method is used. 

Hybrid Buffalofish 

Hybrid buffalofish can readily be pro
duced by mixing eggs from on<' sp<'cies 
with milt from anothl'r. T<'clmiq11l'S dc>
scribed in the foregoing sect.ion on a rti fir in l 
culture apply to hybridizat.ion as w<>ll. 

Not a 11 bu ff a lo fish crosses prod 11ce desi r
uble hybrids. The best cross in both lahora
tory and field tests has prov<'d to hC' that 
between female bigmouth and male l>lac·k 
buff a lo. At the end of the second y<'a r of 
life, the hybrid is one-third he:n·ier than 
nonhybrid fish. In a field test in which a 
102-acre pond was stocked at the ratl' of 
125 hybrids, 125 bigmouth buffalo. and 750 
channel catfish per acre. hybrid fingerlings 
grew to 3 pounds while bigmouth buffalo 
reached only 1 pound. The fish wer<> fed 
three times per week, at the rate of 3 per
cent of their body weight. 

Production of Food-Sized Fish 

Currently the market for edible-siz<'d 
huffalofish docs not justify large-scale prn
duction of these species in a singlc-speciN· 
culture. Howe,·cr, the stocking of eith<'r 
hybrids or nonhybrid buffalo in combina
tion with other species yields a, consider
able production of large fish. (See the 
section on "Mixed Culture of Fish" for 
suggested stocking rates.) 
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To command top market prices, bufTalofish 
should be large and uniform m size. 

Bluck Bass 

Rrst•a1Th hy tla r B11n•a11 o f Sport Fish
l'ri<'s and \\'ildli fr has dn<' lopL·d e11lt1in· 
11wthod · that ro11ti111·h· yiPld :1.nnn to Lt)O(l 

pounds of lmss {1!1•1111s .1/if'l'o;1t1r11s) per 
:H'l'r: hl'fon• a far11 wr starts raisin:,!" hnss. 
lao\n•n• r. 111• sl1011ld h!' awnn• that tlw mar
k!'!. is li111itt•d lw1·:111sP almost 11onr an· sold 
for food fish. and 111a11y StatPs 1·0111ph•tp ly 
prolaihit tl1I' ,.:ah• of hla <"k ha~s. Sonit• li n• 
fo:.:h an• 111nrkdl'd for stockin.!! fr<·- lis l1i111! 
ponds. duh l11k1·s. and prirntP ponds. Tlw 
suitnuilit.'· o f lnr;.!1•11111uth bass (.I/. ·'"'· 
moi r/,.,, ) as 11 l!a1111• spl'l' i1•s for fnn11 ponds 
1111d s111all lak1•s also n 1•nt<•s 11 <km1111d for 
this spe!'ies. 

Tudi1·at io11s an· that dr 11111111I fo r lu rgr-
111011t la lmss for sto1·ki11;.! ponds wi ll eon
t i11u1· to i111"1'PHS1'. si 11n• llC' \\' ,,·at <' rS an' 
lwin;.! built 1·a1·la _\'l'ar and fi sh 111nnngl'111rnt 
is h1•1·0111 i ng i 1wn·asi 111!1.' · i 11tl'11si n ·. Bass 
:11'1' in dr1111111d for f1·1·- fi shing ponds. not 
only to 1·011trihut!' to 1111• fi shing hut also 
to l'Olltrnl tl11• r1•prod1wtio11 of n1rp. b11ll 
l1 l'ads. and s11nlisla. Larg<' linl!f'rling hn s..o.;. 
rnllt'd ""sto1·k1·rs." :tl'I· 111•1•1h•d for 1·on<'di,·c 
st0t·ki11,!! in sn1nll ponds and lak1·s. Sinn• 
till' hnss nn· adin·ly sought by 1111: .. d1•rs. it 
is 1·om111on for a hicrh IH'l'l'l'nt:11rc• of th<'lll ..... ..... 

to U!' hnn·1·st<•d from f1•p-fo:hinl! p0111ls. 
Tl11• l'l's1dt is that too 111any small s11nflslws 
and oth!'r forng1 · "l' ' '\' i1·s sun·in• and thrsl' 
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tht'n o,·e1·populntr the pond or lake. Large
mo11t h hnss nrr nlso used by fish farmers 
and pond ow1wrs to control wild fish that 
gain (•11trn11<·1• to tlwil' ponds. 

Thrrl' spcci<.'s of black bass ha,·e been 
propngatNI by FNleral and State hatch
C't'il's for 11w11y y<'a1-s. Th<.' lal'gemouth nnd 
tlw s111nllmo11th bass ( .1/. dolomieui) show 
thr gn·at<>. t promiS(' fol' use in fish farm
i Ill!. F11t111·p n•spn rch mny re,·eal that the 
1·los1•I_,. rPlatc·d spotted bnss (JI. punctula
f 11.•) :dso has potr11tin 1 us n fish farming 
SIH'<"il'S. 

Hn :--s brood stoek should be fe<l forage 
fish hi' fon• a 11d n ft<.'r tlH· spn wning season 
th ro111!ho11t t hr )'P H 1-. but forage should be 
l'X<'l11d1•d frolll spawning ponds. Ideally, 
nho11t fillll po1111ds of forage is needed for 
1·:1d1 inn po111tcls of brood bass per acre. 

:-;1u111· of thl' forng<.' fishes used are 
T il11;1i11, l!oldfish. c·111·p. gold<.'n shiners, 
ratl11·nd 111i1111ow ·. nn<l bluegills or othe1· 
s1111fislt rs. Tilopirr nnd goldfish seem to 
fu 11d ion h1•st h11t an• 11ot ideal: T ilapia die 
duri11g t 111• wi11tl'I' i11 most nrens. and gold
fish oft<·11 1·a 1·1·y li 1·1w<'a. the trnrhor pnrn
sit1•. :--io11w l111tdwrirs ha,-<.' used fantail 
,!!nldfish hrn111s" bnss enn catch them more 
1•11sily tl11111 otlrPrs. Cnl'p grow so rapidly 
that t 111•y soo11 lwrome too large fol' bass 
to s wn llow. Tht• production of sunfishes 
0 11 a \\'Pight prl' 1\CTE' basis is low nnd they 
arr not pn·frnrd by bass. 

lrcll-fN/. 111·altlty brood bass usually 
·' 1111w11 r<'r1dil!J . . \!though it is possible to 
strip Pg:.,rs from bass. most fish culturists 
prPfr r to 11'! the fish spawn naturally in 
s preinlly prr pnr<'<l spawning ponds of 1h 
to :\ n<"n·s (nlthough ponds of nny size can 
lw used ) . 

Spawning po11ds must be prepared dif
f<'rPntly for smnllmouth bnss than for 
largemout h bass. BPfore filling small-
111 011th bass po11ds, placr low heaps of 
gran·l a short clistnnee from the shore in 
an•as whPn' the wntcr will be 2 to 3 feet 
dPrp a ftrr th<' pond is tilled. These grnYel 
11101111ds s1•n c ns nesting sit<'s. This proce
d11 rc• is 11s11:11ly 111111eces~nl'y in largemouth 



bass ponds, but is a recommended practice 
in old ponds with soft mud bottoms. Usu
ally bass brood ponds a re not fertilized and 
have no forage fish. Fill the ponds about 
2 weeks before they are stocked. 

Bass culturists are in general agreement 
that females should outnumber males in the 
brood stock. A good ratio appears to be 
two males to three females, although a 
larger proportion of females also gives 
excellent results. 

One of the better methods for distin
guishing sex of bass is based on the shape 
of the scaleless area surrounding and im
mediately adjacent to the urogenital open
ings. This area is nearly circular in males 
nnd elliptical in females. Sex may also be 
determined by stripping the fish. Because 
the sex ratio is not highly critical, the cul
turist can obtain satisfactory results by 
stocking fish of undertermined sex. 

The number of brood fish stocked varies 
greatly, depending on the size of the fish. 
·Federal hatcheries use 20 to 50 pairs of 
brood fish per acre. Excellent results are 
obtained with 18 to 20 pairs of 3- to 4-
pound fish or about 35 pairs of %- to 1-
pound fish. Overstocking results in a 
decrease in the number of young produced. 
For 2-pound fish, as few as 10 males and 
15 females per acre produce a satisfactory 
crop. It is not necessary to use large fish; 
many fish culturists favor fish weighing% 
to 2 pounds. Two-year-old fish are ideal 
but 1-year-olds are adequate if they have 
attained a weight of % pound. The health 
and condition of the brood stock is more 
important than size. Old bass are usually 
not as good for brood stock as younger fish. 

Bass seldom spa.wn at temperatures less 
than 64° F ., and 68° to 70° is most favor
able for egg development. As in the rest of 
the sunfish family, the male builds the nest 
and guards the eggs and fry. The nest of 
the smallmouth bass is more elaborate than 
that of the largemouth bass, which is some
times so inconspicuous that it is difficult 
to find. After the nest is built, a male and 

female spawn while side by side, facing in 
the same direction. Occasionally, two or 
more females spawn with a single male in 
the same nest. 

vVhen the bass become advanced fry, 
they are transferred from the spawning 
pond to specially prepared rearing ponds. 
These rearing ponds should be kept dry 
during the winter whenever possible. Ten 
days to+ weeks before the fry are stocked, 
the ponds should be filled. Usually both 
organic and inorganic fertilizer is applied 
at this time to encourage plankton blooms. 
Because bass fry eat mostly zooplankton, 
especially Clndoccra (water fleas), fertili
zers that promote their growth should be 
used. Some fish culturists prefer leafy hay, 
alfalfa meal, soybean meal, or solvent
extracted cottonseed meal, and some use 
Tonila wood yeast or barnyard manure. 
Organic fertilizers are applied at weekly 
intervals. A suggested program of fertil
ization is 50 pounds of ammonium phos
phate (16-20-0), 300 pounds of leafy hay, 
and 200 pounds of soybean meal per acre. 
Variations can be made to fit local situa
tions. For example, superphosphate and 
sodium nitrate can be used in acid-water 
ponds. rather than ammonium phosphate. 

Some fish culturists fertilize bass rear
ing ponds by growing rye grass during the 
spring orcr half of the pond bottom. The 
~rass is slowly covered with water to pro
vide fertilization. If all of the grass were 
submerged at one time, the excessive 
amount of dying grass could cause oxygen 
depletion. 

Two important precautions must be 
taken in stocking bass rearing ponds: (1) 
One day before stocking, apply g to 4 gcil
lons of diesel fuel pei· acre to tlte pond 
sui·frire to ln'll afr-breathing predaceous 
in.yerts. (2) Stock the pond with fish of 
uniform size, to amid cannibalism. A pond 
should be c:ompletely stocked in 1 day. 
There is little agreement among culturists 
about the number of fry to stock per acre; 
generally about 15,000 to 40,000 give good 
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rl's11lt s. Statl' and F Nleral hat<'hl'ril'S may 
st1wk as 111all\' as r10 ,0(IO to 7:i.001l pl'I' aC' r<' 
lint thl• fish t l;l'Y prod1we for sto<·kini.r lakes 
a re· o 11 I y 1 1. ~ t o :2 i 11 r h PS Io 11 J!. 

Tlw tC'd111iq11l' 11s('(I to l'npt lll'l' fry for 
trn11s fpr to l.!J'O''·ini.r pond,.; is differC'llt for 
lari.remontlt titan for s111al1111011tlt bass. 
La rgC' 111011t h bass fry 11s11a 11,r stay i11 rom
pad s<· ltools for as 10111! as I 111011th nfter 
hat<' ft i ng. 11 nd S<·hools may 1111•rg1• to form 
l11rir1' r sd1ools. S..J1ools of adn1ncNl fry 
an• o ftf' ll sP i11ed \\'ith n . horl hohhi11l't 
s1·i11C' . 11s11:11ly !C's . .; th:111 ]II fppt lo11:r. Tn 
windy weathr r thr s11rfa1·1· is so111r ti111C'S 
1·0HrNl \\'ith fi sh oil ~tha t the ~-whoo) ,; of 
fry 1·a 11 IH' Sl'Pll. Ot hl'r fi slt -1·1dt11ri:<t s trap 
la rgc•u1011t h bass fr,\ ' 11<•a1· t 111• ,.;hon' \\'ith 
n Y-trap hn1·i11g- n IC'ad r111111 i11ir from tho 
lia11k to thl' l'C' llt l' r o f tit(• Y i11 the trnp. 

~fn11y fi sh <'11lt11rists prPfer to trn11s fer 
la rl!e111011t It linss fry \\')1P11 t l11·y nre nliont 
I ~ to~~ i1wl1 long. hPr:111St.· thc•y arP l'nsy 
to 1·01111t and lt1111dll' at this :-:ii'.1'. H o \\' l' \'£' 1'. 

111n11y n11· trans frrn'd at n small C' r siz1·; fry 
rnn II<' trn11 ,., fl' JT1•d at any ti1111' nft 1• r they 
ri s1· from t Ill' nc·st. 

~1nal1111011th bass fry HI'<' 11s11nlly co p
t11rC'd hy i111prisoni111! thl' fry before they 
ll'nn · the 11<'st. .\ cylindricol fr111111· :\ fo{'f 
i11 clin111c!1' r and about -10 inl'hes dPep. 
<'O\'l'l'<'d \\'itli plast i1· or al11111 i1111111 wi11do\\' 
serN·11. is pla<·1·d m·<' r <'nrh nest l><'for<' tlw 
the fry leu \'(' it. :-; i ne<' t hl' fry 11. 1111 I l y 
ho1·l' r nround tftp llPSt for only 11 short time 
aft<•r hntd1i11g. n11d tl11•11 S<'att er. they uro 
rnry difiirnlt to r at C' h if tlwy nr!' not ron
tni1ll'd liy 11 ('yli11d1•1" .\ ft l' r they 111·1· pmp
l'rly stoC'kf'd in 11 \\'ell -prep111'ed po11d. the 
fry :,rrow 1111iformly for a tinw. Tf some 
g rnw laq.rl' r than oth<'rs. c·11 1111ihnlism be
<·0111Ps 11 probh•111 . This is <·sp1•ci111ly trne 
after tlH',\' 111·p 11,~ lo :! indws long nnd 
thl· zoopln11kton O<'<'OJJws dPph•tt•d . lt is 
for this n•ason that Statl• and Ft•dl'rnl 
hatdwries 11s1111lly stork smnllmouth hnss 
fingedings at n s11111ll s ize. 

Numbers of bnss fry nr1· estimnfrd Ill 

rnrtous ways. One met hod consists of 
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c·o1mt i ni.r n known number ( usually 1,000) 
into a t 11h nnd then plncing fry in other 
t11lis 1111til th<· density nppears to be the 
sumo as in the '•known" tub. It is helpful 
to pni11t thP bottoms of the tubs white or 
sih·<'1'. La rge white enamel pans may also 
lie llSC'd . 

It is i111portn11t that the large, fastest 
g row ill;.! tis lt 11<' tnken out of a pond before 
c·11n11ihalism ht•gins. Some fish culturists 
d ra i 11 t hl' pond 11 nd grnde the fish. Others 
11sP 11 SC' irw thnt allows small boss to pnss 
thrm1gh li11t <·npt11res large ones. Still 
oth<' rs seirw out the fish and pond-grade 
thl'111 with n box grader. Since several 
la rge• c·111mibnls nre often left in the pond, 
howCl'rr. this technique is not always 
Slll'<'l'SS fll J. 

Si11c·1· lm!:'S lingerlings require forage, 
so1111• fi sl1 r 11lt11rists prO\·ide it-usually 
fatl H'nd 111i1111o ws-frmn n separate rear
i11/! po11d . . \nothr r method is to stock 
11lio11t 111.0(JO c losely grueled 11;2-inch bass 
J>l' I' a1'1'1· i11 11 fnthend minnow pond that 
was pn·p11 rC'd 11,r stocking 2.000 adult fat
))('ad 111in11ows I month previously. Addi
tional 111innows 111ay have to be added if 
the fon1:.re supply becomes low, to prevent 
eunnibu I is m. 

.\rtifi<' inl fred cnn also be used to raise 
hass. Trni11i11g fingerlings to nccept such 
food is a problem, since the natural food 
o f bass is 1 i \'C oq.rnnisms. Patience and 
hours o f <'Hreful attention may be required. 
The 11sl' of nwchanical or demand feeders 
rc11101·1·s some of the tedium of this task. 

Eady fish c11lturists fed mostly chopped 
fish. 1 i \'l' I'. and heart to small bass. One re
port <'d 11 maximum per-acre production of 
about. :2!).000 smnllmouth bass fingerlings 
weighing :2.181 powlds. Several State 
Gnmc nnd Fish Commissions still feed 
hnss these foods. In some States, an nmple 
supply of lnrgc gizzard shad can be easily 
obtained from natural waters, for use as 
feed for buss and t.rout. 

Moro recently, the Rurcau of Sport 
Fislwrics and Wildlife has been develop· 



ing methods of training largemo.uth bass 
to accept artificial foods. Essentmlly the 
methods are as follows: Three-inch finger
lings are removed from ponds and placed 
in holding tanks. At the outset, the fish 
are trained to take a ration consisting of 
half ground fish and half commercial trout 
food, which is offered five times daily. The 
fish portion of the diet is gradually re
duced over a 2-week training period. An 
alternative training diet which has 
achieved excellent results is Oregon Moist 
Pellets. Routine cleaning and prophylaxis 
of the tanks must be performed daily. 

After the training period, the finger
lings are graded to eliminate nonfeeders 
and cannibals. Then the fish are stocked 
in small earthen rearing ponds at rates 
of 5,000 to 20,000 per acre. 

At this time, they are fed either Oregon 
Moist Pellets or a floating trout food. In 
98 to 140 days, standing crnps of fish of 
1,881 to 7,153 pounds per acre have been 
reported. Feed and labor costs of produc-
ing 1 pound of bass averaged $0.52. . 

Oregon Moist Pellets, developed by sci
entists of the Oregon Fish Commission 
and Oregon State University, are com
posed of a mixture of wet and dry ingredi
ents and have a moist, soft consistency. ' . They must be stored frozen until sho1tly 
before they are fed. More recently, after 
feeding the fish for a time on Oregon 
Moist Pellets, researchers have found that 
they can train the fingerlings to accept 
floating trout food as soon as they are 
large enough to swallow the pellets. This 
change yields substantial savings in food 
costs. 

Some catfish farmers who stock large
mouth bass in their catfish ponds to con
trol wild fish have noted that the bass 
learn to take pelleted feed released from 
demand feeders by catfish. 

Limited tests at the Fish Farming Ex
perimental Station indicate that large
mouth bass in troughs or very small ponds 
can be trained to take the following feeds 

(in succession) : a mixture of chopped fish 
and moistened trout food; moistened trout 
food ; dry trout food ; and finally hard pel
lets like t.hose fed to catfish. 

White Bass 

The white bass (Morone ch?·yaop8) may 
also ha rn potential for use in fish farming, 
although it has received little attention 
from Federal and State fish culturists. 
The reproductirn potential of the species 
is so rrreat that only a few pairs of adnlts 

o . N are needed to stock a large reservoir. 1 cw 
popnlations can be readily established in 
some natural waters hy merely transfer
ring adult fish . 

"\Vhite bass begin spawning when water 
temperatures reach 55° to 58° F. and ma.y 
spawn over a 2- to 3-week pel'iod. 

"\Vhite bass have been spawned success
fully through the use of hormone injec
tions. NNtrly ripe females have also been 
held in carres until they matured and could 

0 • 

be stripped. Othel' workel's hu,·e taken fin-
•redin•!S from natuml waters and held 
0 0 . 

them in ponds for 1 year to acclimate tlwm 
as future bl'ood stock to be spawned under 
pond conditions. 

In one experiment, researchers success
fully spawned white bass by injecting each 
male and female with 2 milligrams of ace
tone-dried carp pituitary and holding the 
fish in a tank lined with Spanish moss 
spawning mats on the bottom an~ :uo~md 
the edges. Seventeen hours after m1ect1on, 
the fish had not spn ,,·ned, but a ft er the fe
males were injected a second time, spawn
inrr occurred within 3 hours. Microscopic 
ex~minntion revealed that 60 percent of 
the eggs obtained were fe1tile through 48 
hours. One mat was placed in a pond but 
no fry were found-perhaps due to the 
presence of snails (Physa), which were ob
served eating the eggs. 

In a1tificial spawning, eggs are stripped 
into a pan and then fertilized with sperm 
from two male fish. During water harden
ing, clumping of the eggs must be pre\'cnt-
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r el. Tahir snit. (G grams pr r litt'r). corn 
starch, kaolin. and fi11P clay 111nc heen used 
for this purpose in work with ol her lishcs, 
a111l should work for white lrns:". Stirrin:r 
clurin:.r the• 'rnkr hanlrning process is nd 
,·isahl<' (turkry win/! feathers work Wl'll 
for this pmpo: C'). " . hit<.' hass <'/!gs 11111st 

l>C• \\'al c·r hnrcll'rH•d lwforr tlH'.\' arc I rans
portcd. 

Suclde11 lowerin:r of the watPr tenqwra
turc kills in<' uhati11g- c:r;..rs :111<1 n'c1•11tly 
hntl'lwd fry . 

Certain plankton Ol'/!1111is111s (e.g., tlw 
l'opepod Cyr·/01'·~) pn•y 011 ,·pry srnall white 
bass fry. !-ii11cP it i" h<'lpfol to f1·Pd 11at11rnl 
food to fry amt postlarrnl stagPs. pond 
watc·r should bC' filter<'d to C'x<·ludr zoo
plunkters. 

Small whit<' bnss fry np1war to eat flour
fine food . l1<'g11lnr fish fcrd grounJ in a 
mo rt 11 r and pest I<' . a ncl tro11t stn rtl'r f1·1·cls 
arc fin l' l'llOllJ.!h to hl' <·ons11111ed .. \ good 
fry ft'cd rn 11 lil• 111ixc•d at a mill with fl o11r
f-i11 p in/!rt·cl ir11 tss1wh as n1ilk rl'placer. pow
dered 111ilk1 lirC' y1·a t, fi sh f1011r, and l't'cl 
dog flour. It c·annot Iii• o\·erp111phasizNl 
that tl1e purl i(' lt· ,.;izr of nil ing-n·diP11t ::; 
must lie exc'P<'dingly small. Th<' addition 
of 11 ,·itamin 111ixturc s i111ilar to that 11sNI 
i11 tro11t fcPds is adrisahl<'. 

.\ ft1·r tl11• fry nn' too lar/!t' to lw ron
surued l1y :1.ooplanktl'rs, they should he 
trans fcrrPd to n•ari11g ponds pn·pan•cl in 
t ht· sa mt• way as I hose for l11 rgr mo11t h linss 
fry. 

:'{o infor111atio11 is yet arnilable on thr 
pond· rl'a ri11g of fing1·1·lings to adult size. 

Striped Bass 

Th<' B11re11 11 of Sport Fislwri<'s :rnd 
" . ildlif<' 1111d l'Hrious Stntl• (in me n11d Fish 
Co111111iss io11s ha 1·<· <·01Hl11d<•d resenr<'h on 
th<' <'11lt11rP of tlw stripPd bass ( .llo1·01w 
. vo,l'(f f i l i.v). Tl1<· findings indi<'nte that it 
111ny hn\'l' a pott•ntial 11se i11 lish forming. 
A 111enn guin of 1.-rns po1111ds pPr acre 
( mng<·, 1.:n :l--1,;;:n po1111ds ) has been 
achien'd in po11ds wh1•n striped hass w<'rl' 
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stod«'d at the rnte of 25,000 fish per acre 
1111d fPd gro111ul hl'tTing. To date, large 
po11111lages hn\'e not been successfully 
rniscd 011 nrt ificinl diets, although it hns 
IJl'e11 d<•111011st rn tecl that the fish will accept 
n rt i fkin l foNl. 

I Jor111one- i11d11ced spawning of striped 
hass hns bcwn su('cessfully used to produce 
111 r/!C 11u111l1rrs of fry. Hybrids of striped 
lmss 1111<1 white bass cnn also be produced 
l1y this proc·Nl11re. Artificial spawning of 
st riped bass is possible only where a. siz
nblc ad11lt pop11l11tion is available. Either 
brood lis h 1·11 11 hl' trnnsported to a hatch
ery, 01· port a hie pumps, holding boxes, and 
lrnt <' hing jars r·:111 be mo,·ed to the collec
t ion sit1'. 

F C' nrn lc>s should be kept individually 
s<'pa mt NI in holdingo boxes for close obser
rn tion. Ead1 female should be injected 
wit It 1:!7 int ernational units of chorionic 
gonnclnt ropi n per pound of body weight. 
. \It ho111!h I he period between injection and 
spa w 11i111! rn ries, the n \'Crnge time is about 
-1. ;"i hon rs. l"e11111 les shou Id be checked regu
la rl y for ri pcn<'S.<; throughout the period 
fo llowinl! i11j c><'tion of the hormone, be
··nuse on·1Tip<' fi sh may yield eggs that arc 
of poor q1111lity or fry that ha,·e a low sur
,. i ntl rn te. 

To deh•nnine ripeness after injection, 
thl· 1·1ilt11rist inserts n smnll glass tube or 
cntlwtPr ( -l milli111eters in diameter) into 
I ht> o,·iduet to tnke samples of eggs. The 
' ' f!f!S a re <·hecked with a microscope. As 
the l'f!~rs mnt 111·e. they increase in diameter 
11 n<l t rn nspn rency. 

FPmnles are anesthetized with MS-222 
hdon• tire <'/!{!S nre tnken, to relnx them 
so thnt thl'y can be manunlly stripped. 
l "s1111lly tlw nnesthetic is sprayed onto the 
:,!ills with 11 hypodermic syringe or n plnstic 
wash bottle . 

E/!:.,rs nre stl'ipped into n dry pnn and 
milt from two mnles is then ndded. ·water 
is a1lded nnd the 1•ggos nro left undisturbed 
for I minute. Thl' fertilized eggos cnn then 
he t rnnsferred to hatching jars supplied 



with n. constant supply of aerated fresh 
water. "Vate1· temperatures during hatch
ing should be between 56° and 72° F. Dis
solved oxygen concentration should be at 
least 5 p.p.m. and pH should be 7.0 to 8.0. 

Hatching begins in 30 to 70 hours, de
pending on the water temperature. After 
hatching, the fry should be collected in con
tainers fitted with a vei·y fine mesh cover 
over the drain. Saran fabric of 50 to 60 
meshes per inch is satisfactory. The fry are 
\'ery tiny and readily escape if tho drain 
is not protected. Care should be taken jn 
designing the drain cover, to prevent clog
ging of the screen overflow of the container 
and escape of the fry. 

For transfer, 50,000 to 75,000 fry are 
placed in plastic bags containing 2 gallons 
of water. The air is then replaced with 
oxygen and the bag sealed. Care should be 
taken not to o,·erinflate the bags, because 
excess pressure may injure the fry. Sud
den temperature changes are also lethal. 
Such changes can be a Yoided by placing 
the bags in protective styrofoam boxes. 

Before release of the fry in rearing 
troughs, water temperature in the bag 
should be slowly raised 01· lowered to equal 
that in the trough. 'Vater should be 
sprayed at an oblique angle against the 
side of the trough, at each end and at op
posite corners, to establish a constant cur
rent. This current prevents the fry from 
settling to the bottom and is vital to their 
survival. Its importance cannot be over
emphasized. 

Fry should be held in the trough for 5 
to 6 days, until their mouth parts are de
.reloped and the yolk sac has been absorbed. 
Chey can then be placed in ponds at the 

rate of 50,000 to 125,000 per acre. Ponds 
should be prepared in advance as they are 
for largemouth bass culture. The same pre
cautions to control insects must be taken. 

At the outset, the fry feed entirely on 
small zooplankton . .After 20 days, they 
begin to take la.rgei· organisms, and after 
60 days they may be fed ground hetTing or 

a commercial trout feed. Ground herriiw . b 

hns not been accepted before the fry are 60 
days old, and feeds othc1· than grom1d fish 
have not proved successful. 

Crayfish 

In the lower Mississippi River Delta and 
nearby freshwater drainages, crayfish 
(genus P1·ocamba1'11s) are highly es
teemed-both as human food and as bait 
for angling. Many tons of crayfish are har
vested annually from natural waters, and 
the amounts produced in ponds and flooded 
rice fields lmve increased in recent years. 

Nearly all crnyfish farmii1g in the 
United States is in southern Louisiana. 
The Soil Conse1·vation Service reported 
that in 1970 a total of 14,250 acres on 196 
farms were devoted solely to crayfish 
farming in the State and 2,515 additional 
acres were used in crayfish-rice rotations. 
The acreage has been increasing each year. 
Crayfish production is slowly spreading 
to other areas, especially to south Texas. 
Large-scale production is unlikely il1 more 
northerly a.reas, where crayfish stop grow
ing during the winter. 

In Louisiana, some of the production re
sults from the flooding of the stubble in 
rice fields during winter. The mild winter 
weather permits excellent growth and the 
crayfish can be htuTested before the spring 
rice planting. Other Louisiana farmers 
grow crayfish in special ponds, and some 
introduce va1fous plants to provide food 
and protection from predators. Alligator 
weed and watei· primrnse are favored plant 
species. Production of crayfish avemges 
about 500 pounds per acre, but a few farm
ers rnise up to 1,000 pounds per acre. 

Farming in the midsouth is more inten
sive. Farmers often provide fish feed, 
chicken feed, or a combination of feed and 
green hay. Some farmers raise crayfish 
a lone and others harvest. crayfish from 
their minnow ponds. 
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Tiil' 11:11'\'l' ,.;f or ··rayfi ,.; h fro111 1111nnow 
p111 1d ,.; "" lill;!<' l'lin;! (':1t fisl1 po11ds for salP 
:1s l1:1il for :111;!li11;! is pr:1d in·d tl1n>11;.!l1011t 
t "" :\ :it io11. '\' il d <'l'11y li:·d1 :11·1· 1·a11glit :111d 
s,,l.J i11 111osl :-;t:it 1·,.; wl11· n · l'l';!lllations per -
111 it . 

( ' r:1yli,d111n· :tll l' \ f r;·11wly pop11l:1r food 
:1111011;_' l'''oj>l1• of Fn·1wl1 or :-;<':tllili11:1\·i:111 
d1 ·s1·1·11t. .\lost :-::il1·,.; of 1·ray li --l1 for food in 
till' I ' 11it<·d :-;t:d c·s an · i11 srn1tl11·r11 Lo 11is i
:111:1. l·:.\ (H•l't tr:ido · lo l-:11r"I''' has in t'l'<':tSCd 
:111 111 1:1 ll y: •'l':1y lisl1 :1 n • 1·1111 ,.;id1 ·n·d :1 ;!Olll'
llll'f food t 111'1'<' :111cl S<·~at l1i;!l1 pri('(•,.;, 

.\ li111it1·ol 111 :1rkl'f 1·x1sts i1 1,. jti1·s 1111 tl11• 
\\', . ..,1 ( ·,.a ,.;t fo1 · ''l':1.\'fi ,.;l1 t :1k1·11 fro 111 11at-
11ral wat1·rs i11 ( ':1lifor11i:1 :111d ()n·g-011. .\ 
f1 ·\\· n •st :111r:111t ..; i11 :-;1. Lrn1i,.; . .\f"·· also 
s .. 1'\'1· 1-r:1.\ lis l1. lo11t t l11 ·n · t Ill' 1'1'op j.., pri-
111 :1 rily a l1yprrnl11d of l1:1itfis li ,·1ilt11n· i11 
11 11· :1n•:1. 

H<•t11rns fro111 ('rayfish farming vary 
witl1 fl 11tt 11atio11s in tltc hnrTcst from nnt-
11ml wat.<'r='. \\"hen the production from 
th<'SP waters is low. prices nre high and 
r!'t11 rns per :inc climb. In good years , 
f:i l'llH' l 'l' may :.rross $:WO per ane, of which 
::;.-,11 is li kPly to 111· nPt profit. Farmers who 
proct•:-s their c· 1·ayti~ l1 themseh ·es may be 
abl1· to do11hh· till' ll<'t rct11111. 

The· on ly co1111111·1Tia l ('ntyfish processing 
plants no,,· in <> jH'r:ttion a rc in Louis iana. 
Lists of these plants, ns well ns litcrnturc 
011 •-rayli,.;li farn1i11µ-. c·a11 lw obtained from 
I Ill' ( 'nope· rat i \'C' Extt·ns ion Sen· ice. Knapp 
I !:ill, Louisiana Stah' llni,·crs ity, Baton 
((1111:.r<'. L .\ i"11H<n: Lo11isia11 11 Gnme and 
Fi:·d1 ( 'ornn1is,io11. P o. t Office J3ox -!-!095. 
( ':i pitol :-;1atio11. Baton Houge. L A 70 04; 
o r tl11• :-io il Cons<' rTation Serv ice, Post Of
lin· Ho\ I 1;:111 •• \ h·.xa 11d ria. L.\ il:301. 

Crayfi, h a re an increa~ingl y ' ignificant ~ource of income for farmers in 
south Louisiana and Texas. 
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ROTATION OF FISH CROPS WITH ARABLE LAND CROPS 

The original concept of fish farming wns 
developed with t.he iclen that fish crops 
might be included in nn annual rotation 
with rice. It wns hoped that fish farming 
would provide a means of using fields 
forced to lie idle due t-0 t.he rice acrenge 
allotment system imposed by the U.S. De
partment of .\gric11lt11re. Howe,·er, this 
concept hns failc>d to develop into accepted 
ngricultural practice . .At the present time, 
less than 10~000 acres of fish ponds are ro
tated with other crops in the entire Na ti on. 
Farmers who do rotate fish crops with dry 
land crops urn primarily minnow produc
ers, a lthough limited numbers of catfish 
and c11\.yfish farmers occasionally use these 
1·otations. 

Although fish and rice crops are raised 
concurrently in the Orient, this practice is 
impossible in the l 7nited States due to the 
intermittent flooding techniques used here. 
Limited studies have indicated that the 
species of fish acceptable to the .American 
consume1· could not be raised efficiently in 
rice fields even if the "paddy" method of 
keeping the fields permanently flooded 
were to be adopted. 

Most farmers agree that fish farming 
improves the friability of the soil. Organic 
matter that accumulates us the result of 
feeding fish may add up to 225 pow1Cls of 
available nitrogen per acre. 'Vave action 
and the feeding ncfo·ity of certai11 species 
of fish, such us carp and buffalofish, also 
have the effect of lenling the land. 

Although not all soils yield higher pro
duction of dry land crops following use for 
fish production, those low in organic mat
ter often yield significant increases of rice, 
wheat, soybeans, or corn after a. field has 
been used to raise fish for several years. 

The age of fish may be determined by count
ing annual rings on their scales or verte
brae. The rings on this catfish vertebra 
indicate that the fish was 8 years old. 

Ponds that ham been used for a number 
of years for intensi ,.e fish production often 
haYe an excess of arnilnble nitrogen in the 
bottom soil. This abundant nitrogen may 
cn,use excessive growth, with the result that 
rice lodges badly before t.he crop can ma
ture. One rotation that has been suggested 
to overcome this problem is to follow a 3-
year rotation plan in which the sequence is 
fish-soybeans-rice-fish. Soybeans rendily 
use the excess nitrogen and produce a mnch 
higher yield at little extra cost. The nitro
gen left after the soybeans arc ha1Tested 
is still adequate to boost rice yields as we! I. 

As an expc>rimental practice, studies 
were conducted at the Fish Farming Ex
perimentnl Station in which rice seed was 
sowed from an airplane while a pond was 
being drained for thc> hnn·est of 11 minnow 
crop. By the time the fish were harrnsted. 
the rice was growing vigorously. H erbi
cides and a small amount of fertilizer were 
also applied from the air. Irrigation was 
by the intermittent flood tc>ehnique . . \t tlw 
end of the season, a good crop of rice was 
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h:11T1•stl'cl. Thl' onl y tnn C' hi1H' that Pllt<.' rrd 
fh c· tir ld tl1r011.!!l1011t the· .n ·ar was tl11' "c>1n 
l1i11f' tl11tf han·psfl'd tl1 r ric·1•. Tllf' yi1·ld \•x-
1·1•1•cl \' cl )IH I l111 ,.: l1t>ls p1•r :tl'l'l'. This "111i11i -
11111111 till:q.!P .. ll•f' h11 icp11• l1:1s IJ1•1•n tri<'d 011 
Sl'l'Pntl farm -; i11 tlu· a n ·a with ('011sich•rnblP 
:0: 1lt 'C'l'S:'. 

~1· 1-.•rn I f'011dit ions 11111 ~ t lH• n1PI hc• fon• 
111inim11111 t illa ;..rc· can 1>1• prarti«Pd on a 
f:11·n1. SPrd 11,;l'd to plant thr fiPlds must. 
lw fr<.'1· of c·hl'nt ica Is :-1wh as fun;..r ir iclPS or 
insPdi«idPs non11:1lly 11sl'd to protPC't srC'd 
lin1-r)'; 01· to ins11r(' \'Sl11lilisl11nrnt of th C'. 
sN•dling. lfa rn•stin ;..r of thl' fj ,.:h must ])(' 
clelay<'d unt il tlw rin •-pl 11 11tin;.r !"Pason. 
Ora wdow11 o ft111 · pnncl m11:-I hr s11nicir ntly 
rapid to a1·nid 1•xn·ssin • watr r dPpths d11r
i II/! I I 11' ;.!l ' J'I 11i11 11 1 in11 0 ft111• S(•PCf. and to jll'<' 
\'l'lll 11pronl i11g o f tl11· ri«P pl:1nts by wincl 
:1dio11. 

.\ rnriation of th <' minimum tiling-<' con
c·c·pl is 011C• in whir h soyhC'ans nrc sowed 
l1y air l)\'l'r 'hr cl ril'd bottom 0 fa fi sh pond 
and tl 11•11 litditly c·o1·p1wl with soil by using
a disk. :\o fr rl ilizat io11 or l'11ltirn tio11 is 
11<·l'dl'd hut t 11<' 11. <' o f sPle<'t i1 c or prc
<'11wrgl'nt hPrhicidc•s is important to the 
,.: 11 c·c·1•ss () f th is Jll('f I 1ocl of fn 1'111 ing-. 

.\ frll' farn11•1-:; plant rnriC'ties o f paddy 
ri«P in rot :1t io11 wi th fi sh. These older rnri
l' t i1·s of ric ·p t olPrate cl<'ep flooding: they 
µ-ro\\· in m1tt•r 11p to :2<\ ir1<'hes deep. Fnrm
Prs 1·:111 tl11·n use 1 hr pond l en~cs d11ring 
irri :..rat ion i11stP:1W°o f n111nrro11s small le1·ees 
insid1• t h1· pond a rC':t. 

.\ ltl1n11gh it ··n nnot he considered ns 11 

fnrn 1 of l' rop rotation, tllP nrnltiplr use of 
\\·at1·r. for 1nore than om· crop. may also 
pro1·id1· :1 i>PnC' lit from fi sh farming that 

Ponds for fish farming require substantial outside levees but rice can readily be grown on 
the pond bottoms without extensive renovation. 
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is often overlooked. By designing a water 
mnnagement system in which wnter from 
wells first enters fish ponds nnd then is 
gravity-fed to rice or soybean fields, a 
farmer may derive a double benefit: W nter 
is warmed before it is applied to the grain 
crops; minerals such as calcium carbonate, 
magnesium carbonate, and various chlo
rides precipitate in the pond; and, ns the 

season progresses nnd fertility in the pond 
climbs stendily with the feeding rate, the 
enriched water cnn be siphoned off and 
used to ndrnntage by the grain crop before 
a low-oxygen problem develops in the fish 
pond. Should a. low-oxygen condition de
velop in the pond, however, it is not rec
ommended that the foul water be used for 
irrigation. 
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COASTAL FARMING OF FISH AND SHELLFISH 

.'.\fnny effort s nr<' hc ing 11111dl' tog-row fish 
1111<1 sh<' llfish in cur i\ation'scoastal wate rs . 
This partirnlnr typ1.• of fi sh fan11ing has 
1Jee11 tPnncd n111rir11lturt· 1111d mny ill\·oln~ 
rither sn line or lm1<' kis li waters. ~\s pres
ently pradi1·ed or e11,·is io11<'d. maricult11 re 
is co11d11dc>d in bny . inlrt:;, r stuariPs, nnd 
artili r inl illlpou11ch1wnts 1·011strnded along 
t hr r<lg<' o f the Sl'll a 11d i 11 constn I ma rs hes. 
Although 111nric11lt11re is not within tho 

·:;cope o f the r<•S<•nrch efforts o f the B11rcn11 
of Sport Fislwri<•s and " ' ildlifc, it. is in
cluded lwre ut•rausr it is expandin~ rapidly 
and will undoubtedly be i11C' reasi11g ly illl
portant in tlw futu re. 

M11ricult11rc hns l><'Pn prnt'ticed for cen 
turi<'s in .\ s in 1111d other parts of tlw world, 
hut is relati \'<'ly n<'w to the U nited S tates. 
Like frl'shwnter fish forming, mnrieulturn 
is undergoing 11 worldwidl' cxpnnsion. 
With the excl'ption o f oystC' r farming, 
maricultur<' is ll·ss ndrnnced than frcsh 
wnt<' r fi sh fnrmin/!. ~lo~t of th<' efforts to 
dnto hnve been <'XpPrimentnl, nnd fow en
t<' rprises are yet comme1-cinlly pro titnble. 

Hl'c11 use of t lw fn i I ure of commercin 1 
lllll ri 111· lisheries to kPep pnl'e with the de
mn n<l for fishery products. however, muri
cultur<' is beinl! considered as an nlternatc 
source of fish nnd shellfish nnd is receiv
ing n great den] of 1tttention. 

Most. of the rest'arch hns been by go,·
ernmentnl agenc ies or univers iti<>s, and, 
more recently, by large, well-financed pri
rnto companies. " •ith n few excoptions, 
mariculturo is too complicated nnd still 
too poorly understood to be considered by 
indh·iduals us u comrnc rc iul ,·enture. As 
morn informution is outu ined about the 
life history of rnrious species and their 
food requirenw nts. howcn!r , sound cul -
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t11rnl methods will ultimately be developed 
for n n11mLc1· o f seafood organisms. 
~hrimp arc now probably receiving the 

111ost ntt<>nt ion. The annual demand for 
shrimp !11 the Fnited States has been 
steadil_,4increasing, and domestic com
lllercial shrimp fishermen have not been 
able to supply the demand for the past 15 
ycnrs. Annual imports of shrimp are 
rnlued at about $150 million and are in
cr<>asing a t the rnto of about 5 percent 
p<·r year . 

. \I thoug h commercial shrimp culture is 
a lready underway in Japan, a number of 
problems remain to be solved before it can 
becomo a renlity in the United States. One 
of the mnjor problems concerns the avail
ability of juvenile shrimp for stocking. 
Hutching nnd cultural methods for early 
st nges ( larvno nnd post larvae) are now be
ing den~ loped. S hrimp, like most other 
estunri1w animals, barn complicated life 
historil•s. Environmental and food re
quircm<>nts differ at each stage of the life 
his tory. Cultural methods and feeds must 
there fore be developed for each stage. 
Feeds ns presently formulated for fish are 
not suitnblo for shrimp, since shrimp feed 
in nn entiroly different manner. 

Mollusks can be reared on the bottom, 
in racks, or hanging from rafts. Fish, 
shrimp. prawns, crabs, and lobstors can be 
cultured in cages, fenced areas, tanks, 
semi-impoundments, and impoundments. 

Some of the kinds of fish currently be
ing studied for culture in marine or brack
ish waters include pompano, mullet, 
croaker, Tilapia, redfish, spotted sea trout, 
and salmon. In addition, freshwater cat
fishes ha vo demonstmted good growth po-



tential in brackish waters that do not ex
ceed 12 parts per thousand salinity. Shell
fish being studied for culture include 
oysters, clams, mussels, shrimp, prawns, 
lobsters, and crabs. 

Many problems remain to be resolved in 
mariculture. The survival, growth, and 
marketability of fish and shellfish are af
fected by industrial or municipal pollut
ants, pesticides, and siltation. Theft may 
be a problem in heavily populated areas. 
Predators, such as the oyster driU, can 
limit production. As cultural methods are 
intensified, parasites and disease wi11 be
come a problem. 

Methods of spawning most species have 
not been developed. The mariculturist cur
rently depends on natural stocks of juve
niles for stocking, the supply of which is 
highly variable. In addition, it is not like
ly that harvesting of juveniles from nat
ural waters will be permitted to continue 
indefinitely. 

In addition to F ederal restrictions on 
the use of estuaries and navigable waters, 
many States han~ laws that prohibit mari
culturc, especially in public waters, since 
development for fish farming may destroy 
vital nursery areas of important gam<' or 
food fishes. 
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RESEARCH IN FISH FARMING 

Organiwtions Conducting Resf'arch 

Resea rch hy tlw 11gc11c ics concenwd with 
fish farming cm·ers a broad rang<' of sub
jrcts. incl11ding basic 1111trition, p rnct icnl 
diPts, stocking a11d frcding rat rs. harvest
ing, s pawning. hcha ,·ior, <'ngP nnd raceway 
c11ltt11·l'. s ilo cult11rc, hy hr idizatio11, nnd 
disease. 

Th(\ 'Varmwntl•r Fish ('11lt11ral Lnbo rn
torics oft hr H111·1•a 11 of Sport Fis lwries nnd 
"'ildlifo cond11ct u bron<l range of rn
senrch a"socintcd with fish c11lt11re-cspe
r inlly with rntfish and baitfish forming. 
ITnrnstin/! rcscn r<" h is perfornw <l nt the 
Fish F nl'l11ing De\'C•lopnll'nt Center, 
RolmPr (KPlso) , .\rk. Thl' R111·pa11 is also 
<·01Hl11cting s11n·rys and research con
<'Prne<l with the proerssing and marketing 
o f fnrm-rni sc·d c·ntfish. 

N'on-Fl•ckrnl 01w111izntions nm also cn
gng<•d in catfish n •sParr h . most of which 
is do nr by graduate stmlr11ts who arc 
11s111illy s11pporfrd hy Fedrrnl money 01· n 
C'011il1ination of FPdrral nncl S tate fo11ds. 
Hcsl'n r«·h 011 tlw eo111111r rcial procl11ction of 
fish is <'OIHl11dl'd at .\11b11rn U ni,·rrsity, 
Soutlwrn Illinois Pni,·ersity. TTniwrs it y 
of Oklahoma. Oklahoma State U niversity, 
Stall' ('ol lcgc of .\ rka11sns, l · n h ·crsitv of 
Georgia. Colorado Stato l lnin•r-sity,. Nl•
rnda. Sout ht• r11 l T n in• rsit y, I II inois N ntu ra I 
History S 11 rn•y. and th<· ~kidn wny Tnsti
t 111!• (fi<'orgia ) . among- others. fn 1970, 
a ho11t ~ii00.000 \n•n• spent hy th(\ Stntes 
011 drnnnel catfish or baitfish projects, 
111ostly s11pportPd by FPch•rnl funds under 
P11hli1· La\\' RR :\O!), :111 act for the c•n
hn ncl'llll'nt. of <'<>Ill Ill<' rein I fisheries. The 
.\g-ri<"ulturnl Experi111P11t Stntions of I~ 
so11thenstp1·11Statl'S 111·1· a lso conducting- re
senrr·h uncle r 11 coo1wr11ti,·e project. to study 
problems rPlated to fish forming. 
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Despite the seemingly large number of 
pl'Ogrn111s in cntfish rPscarch , information 
is hl• ing generntcd too slowly to keep 
ahead of the rapidly expnnding industry. 
.\11 arcns of work need <'Xpnnsion in scope, 
s~JIT, nnd monetnry support. 

Resc>arch Needs 

T ota l rrsenrch c111Tently underway does 
not rPprcsent n concerted effort in all prob-
11'111 n rPns. Deficiencies in funding, staff
i11/!, or fn('i lities often limit the scope nnd 
typ('. o f rcs1~11 rch conducted at n gh·en lab
oratory. C<>rtnin arrns that hnve been 
idl'ntifh·d as being pn11iculnrly important 
to the g rowth o f the fish forming industry 
a rn d isc11s.<;(>d here. 

Nutrition 

Nutrition n's<•nrch should he greatly in
c reased .. \t presPnt. up to 40 percent of 
th<> totnl cost of producing food-sized cat
fish is for foed. 

One of the gonls of intensive fish culture 
is to Pnhnnce the inherent growth capacity 
of fish species. Attention to breeding, 
mn1rng1•1111·nt , nnd disease control permits 
n certnin growth potential, but this will 
not be reached if the nutrient require
ments for growth are not supplied. 

Theoretically and practically, the 
amount of feed required per pound of gain 
in Wl' ight is less for cntfish than for warm
blooch•d domestic animals. However, cat
fish feed costs nrc high because of the high 
nutrient density required. Continued re
sen rch is needed to identify low-cost feed 
mnterin Is and s uitable substitutes for in
gredients which mny hnve seasonnlly high 
pr icPs. One of the major research projects 
in nutrition is nimed nt. replacement of 
('.Xpensirn nnimnl proteins (fish meal, 



dried skim milk, meat scraps, poultry by
product meal) with vegetable proteins 
plus synthetic amino acids. Many other 
specialty feeds compete with catfish feeds 
for the animal protein currently available 
to the feed industry; this also forces the 
cost up. Costs of collecting, handling, and 
processing are higher for animal proteins 
than for Yegetable proteins in soybean 
meal, cottonseed meal, corn gluten meal, 
and other forms. 

Complete rations remain to be developed 
for use in cage or raceway culture. Such 
rn.tions may also help reduce pond feeding 
costs and inc1·ease efficiency. 

Research also is needed to determine an 
efficient. nutrient density for fish feeds for 
different environments, at different sizes 
and ages of fish, and during each season. 
This information is needed to reduce the 
effects of undigested and metabolized feed 
components deposited in the water, since 
these create water conditions which are un
favorable for optimal growth. 

To date, there is no major nutrient dif
ference in feeds used for fry, fingerlings, 
or brood stock. In the absence of natural 
foods (as in raceway and cage culture), 
young fish may require different amounts 
of vitamins and amino acids t.han older 
fish, to insure vigorous growth and good 
survirnl. If so, we must learn what the re
quirements are. 

Jl'irology 

A virus disease was identified as the 
cause of major losses of fin:..rerling channel 
catfish dm·ing the summer of 1968, and 
losses from this disease have been identi
fied each year since then. 

The channel catfish virus is highly in
fective and contagious. Healthy fish in 
water previously inhabited by infected fish 
contract the disease, suggesting that con
taminated gear and hauling units must be 
considered as probable sources of infection. 
At present, we are unable to control the 
disease with drugs. 
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Techniques are urgently needed for 
rapid diagnosis of the presence of the 
virus. Fish that. are carriers of the disease 
but show no symptoms must be identified. 

Research is needed to !cam the path of 
entry of the virus, its course of infection 
within the fish, nnd the nnturc of the dam
age which ultimately kills the fish. The 
survival of the virus under various envi
ronmental conditions, under various chem
ical treatments, and in processed catfish 
must also be determined. If the vin1s can 
survive in catfish offal, methods of neutral
izing or destroying it must be developed 
before processing plant wastes can be used 
as a fcedstuff for catfish. 

Outbreaks of channel catfish virus dis
ease have occurred primarily during the 
summer in fingerling fish, hut the susoop
t.ibility of other sizes of fish remains to he 
established. The influence of temperature 
and other water conditions on development 
of infections is also unknown. 

Selective Breeding and 
Hybridization 

Husbandry of most domestic plants and 
animals has greatly benefited from re
search in gem•tics, resulting in faster 
growth, disease resistance, and improved 
quality (corn, poultry, and hogs are well
known examples). 

Limited research at the Warmwater 
Fish Cultural Laboratory and in foreign 
laboratories points to the need for addi
tional work in hybridization and selective 
breeding. l\fany contributions are possible 
that could benefit both fish farming and 
sport fishing. At present, the brood fish 
being used are very similar to wild fish. 
It can be reasonably assumed that selection 
coupled with crossbreeding of different 
strnins will yield excellent results for cat
fish husbandry. 

Sperm Preservation 

Sperm preservation will allow geneti
cists a.nd fishery biologists to crossbreed 
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Maximum aeration and circulation in fish holding facilities insures high quality fish and 
large holding capacity. 

spel'I<'S for wl1 icl1 11111 lPs and f<'n111l rs a n· 
11nt a \·a ila l.11• al tl11· :-:lllH' ti111<'. ln addition . 
lirf'1•di11g fror11 sp1•1· ifi c· malPs. in genetiC' 
st 11dies. 1·n1tld 111• 1·arri1'< l 011 during :-f'1·ernl 
lin•f'di11g "Ych·s, 1•1•1'11 if t IH· o riginal malf's 
di l'd . ~fo n•o1· ! · r . s p1·n11 fro111 1>1·dign•l'd 
111alf's l'o11ld l•I' wiclt·ly dist rilmted. to im
pron • st OC'b. 

Drug ""'' Ht•rbiciclt• Clt•<1rance 

V"ry ff'w drng,; or othrr <'hl'111ica ls of 
any sig11 i ti rn nt <'fli f' 111·y ha\'(~ hrPn cl en red 
for 11s1' 011 food fi sh .. \I )past Oll f' clcan·d 
liro11cl -sp1·d l'lllll 1111t il ,iot i1·. on!• herbicide. 
0111· 111·s t iC'i d<' for prPd11tory insect control. 
a nd 0111· para~ iti l' ide an• \· it a lly nredcd. 

Cu/tun• in Ht•atcd Watl'r 

Fisl1 prod1w1 ion in po w<' rpl1111t cool in~ 
w11t1•r rnight h(' a f!· n~ il,)p 111rthod of utiliz
ing "·11stl' hPat, and might h1·lp to reduce 
the tt•nqwratun· o f ('flltll·11t \\'Htt• t'S. In 
11ortlll'l'll 11n•11s. till' "·ntl'r would then hn\'c 
:~ suit11lilt1 l!•111pl'l'aturP for return to cold 
wat<•r h11hitat s. although it would be con-
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sidPr:1l1ly enriched with nutrients. Such a 
"<'ooling farm" for aquaculture would cost 
ll's.'> t h11n c·o11\'l'11t ion11 l cooling systems and 
rttil!ht 111 :-o rd111·11 a profit on the invest
ntf'nt. Th is dP1·p)oprnc11t might also enlarge 
thP g<'ogrnphi<'11l area suitable for catfish 
farming. 

Con/im•d Culture 

Tl11• Fish F 111'lni11g E xperime11tal S ta
tion i,; studying the· cultmc of catfish in 
l' los<' ly l'Ollfitwd qu11rtc1'S. such as long. nar
ro\\'. d i rt or l'Onr rct<' channels or tanks sup
pl iPd ll'ith luq.!e amounts of flowing water. 
The station has also completed limited 
st11dil's o f s11ch l'Ulturc in long. narrow 
ponds ll' ith limitC'd watl'r fl ows. The addi
tion of l'\' f' ll smnll amounts of flow -through 
\\'lll f' r hus y il'ldNl 1111 i11ere11se of 1.000 
po1111ds o f fish pH acrl' 01·er tlw prod11c
t io11 in static ponds. Limited testing in 
aq1111ri11111s 1111d tnnks indicates thnt at 
lc•nst. 2 po11nds o f catfish per cubic foot of 
ll'llf('r c1111 be produced by this method. 



Another new method is the use of ver
tical tanks such as silos. Trout have been 
JH·oduced in such systems nncl it is possible 
that catfish can also be raised in such 
space-san~rs. Spiral raceways may also be 
suitable since they provide long raceways 
in a small area. 

Catfish and many other species of fish, 
both freshwater and marine, can be 
reared in cages. These cages may be placed 
in the water of creeks, rivers, lakes, ponds, 
reserrnirs, inlets, strip pits, old quarries, 
and gravel or sand pits. Carp ha\'e been 
raised in cages in Asia and marine fish in 
Japan. 

In this country, Auburn University, 
Southern Illinois Unirnrsity, State Col
lege of Arkansas, and the Kerr Founda
tion luwe experimented with catfish in 
cages, hut many unanswc>red questions re
main about feeds and feeding (develop
ment of n nutritionally complete ration is 
mandatory) , holding capacities, and dis
ease control. 

In another culture lllethod, close<l water 

systems are used in which water is co11-
sc1Ted by recirculating it. Some resean:h 
has already been completed by the Bureau 
of Sport Fish<'ries and ·wildlife with trout 
1111d salmon by using a method of recondi
tioning, filtering, reoxygenating, and 
wanning or cooling the \Yater but much 
morn work is needed before these tech
niques are commercially feasible. 

Other Important Subjects 
for Research 

Fish disease im·estigations-continua
tion of current work. 

Electronic or behavioral harvesting. 
Marketing. product technolog-y, testing, 

promotion, and deYelopment of national 
trade names. 

E conomics of rnrious culture methods in 
which ponds, raceways, flowing water, au
tomatic or manual feeding, and different 
types of construction are used. 

Baitfish culture, feeding, and manage
ment. 

Use of wastes from fish processing plants 
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for pet food, catfish foo<l, or ot.hcr p111·
poses. 

Reclnmution and reuse of wnkr by bio
logicnl, chemi1·nl, and mecha11ic11l means. 

Environmentnl, biolo~ieal, nnd chemi
<'nl st11diC's as relate(] to m1111agemC'nt, i.e., 
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to disease, production, and vegetation 
control. 

Growing nntive or exotic fishes for pet 
food, fish menl, or high-quality protein 
conccntmtes, perhaps in polluted, static 
wnte1'S. 



THE FUTURE FOR THE FISH AND THE FARMER 

The future for fish farming depends on 
the implementation of the research dis
cussed abo,·e, the s11cccss of s11<'h research, 
and the adoption of the research findings 
by the fish -fanning ind11stry. "'c belie,·e 
that, once the r esearch contin11es and ex
pands, further positi,·e results will become 
available to the fish farmer. There is little 
doubt that new research results will be ac
cepted and used in fish farming: The in-

dustry has eagerly receiw d and used the 
technical informat ion o fferecl it in the past. 

\Yhat. will this mean to the fish and the 
farmer? It will mean that. fish of better 
quality will he raised, that the cost of 
rais ing them will be redncecl, that the fi sh 
farmer will ha \"C' the opportunity to clc
,·elop a more profitable enterprise, and that 
the quality of the fish-farminl,! Pnnron-
111cnt will be imprond. 
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PUBLICATIONS TO READ 

Various publications on technical ns
pects of fish forming, on locnl or regional 
solutions to problems, nnd on the future of 
the industry will help the fish far111c1£t 
the most. from his effort nnd im·estn1!Tlt. 
The references listed here are nrrnn,g<>d 
under l.>l'ond subjects correspondin~ to 
some of the se('tions in this Second Neport 
to the Fish Far111er8. 

General Culture and Management 
of Channel Catfish 

BROW~. L . 
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missioners. 1>. 13"2-Hl. 

l>.\\' I S • • J. 
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llistory, )lisc·1•1ln11eous l'nhllcn !Ion 21 , I'· 1-
:'>6. 

GEmEL, G. K. nnd I'. J. )J URRAY. 

1001. Chnnnel cntflsh c111turc• In Cnlltornln. 
The Progress! \'0 Flsh-C111t11rlst. ,·ol. 23, Xo. 
3, p. 00-105. 

<:RAY. l>. Lf: RO\ ', 

t nulJ. Till' hloloi.:~· ot c·h11111wl 1·n tllsh procluc· 
11011. Ai:rk111t11rnl Extt>n,.1011 St•n-lc!', t"nl
, ... rsit)' ot .\rknll>'ll>'. Fn)·eth·,·1111', Clr<"11lnr 
Xo. ;-,:1;;, rn, .. 
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1''uyette\'llle. Sp!'clnl Report 9, 13 p. 
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PEOPLE TO TALK TO 

Many sources of information are avail
able to the fish farmer who needs advice. 
The Bureau of Sport Fisheries and "'Wild
life provides information on all phases of 
fish farming: Cultural aspects, diets, 
spawning, disease diagnosis and control, 
pond management, harvesting, marketing, 
and economics. The Bureau's Fish Farm
ing Experimental Station, Stuttgart, Ark., 
in cooperation with Mississippi State Uni
versity, conducts an annual 2-week train
ing course in fish diseases and parasites. 
The U.S. Department of Agriculture, 
through its Soil Conservation Service offi
ces in each State and its Federal Extension 
Service offices in some States, advises fish 
farmers on warmwater pond design and 
management. State governments have fish 
and game agencies, headquartered at the 
capitols, whose personnel are familiar with 
local conditions and can provide informa
tion on many facets of fish farming. Sev
eral universities and colleges have experts 
in fishery biology and fish husbandry . .A. 
private organization equipped to answer 
questions on warmwater fish farming is 
the Catfish Farmers of America, Little 
Rock, Ark. In addition, three trade maga
zines carry information of current interest 
to fish farmers. 

The following offices of the Bureau of 
Sport Fisheries and 'Vildlife have fish 
farming advisory services : 
Regional 08fcea (For general advice on warm

water flsh farming) : 
Paciftc Region, 730 Northeast Pacific Street, 

Portland, OR 97208. 
Denl'er Region, Federal Center, Building 67, 

Denver, CO 80225. 
Southwest Region, Federal Building, 500 Gold 

Avenue, Albuquerque, X)l 87103. 
Xorth Central Region, Federal Building, Fort 

Snelling, Twin Cities, MX 55111. 
Southeast Region, 17 Executive Park Drive, 

NE., Atlanta, GA 30329. 

Sport Fishery Research Laboratories (For tech
nical problems on warmwater fish farming) : 

~'ish Farming Experimental Station, Post 
Office Box 860, Stuttgart, AR 72160. 

Southeastern Fish Cultural Laboratory, 
Marion, AL 36756. 

Fishery Services Offices (For general advice ou 
warmwater fish farming) : 

Lender, Cooperative Fishery Unit-
Auburn University, Aulrnrn, Ala. 36830. 
University of Arizona, Tucson, Ariz. 87521. 
Humboldt State College, Arcata, Calif. 95521. 
University of Georgia, Athens, Ga. 30601. 
Louisiana State Unh·ersity, Baton Rouge, 

La. 70803. 
University of Missouri, Columbia, l\lo. 65201. 
North Carolina State University, Raleigh, 

N.C. 2760i. 
Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, 

Okla. 74074. 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg, 

Va. 24061. 
1''ishery Iliologist-

Central States Fishery Station, Post Office 
Box 18, Princeton, IN 47570. 

Fort :\iobrura Xational Wildlife Refuge, 
Hidden Timber Star Route, Valentine, 
l'l'E 00201. 

BSFW Biologist, Soll Laboratory, Bureau 
of Indian Aft'airs, Gallup, XM 87301. 

llatchcry Biologiat OOices (For disease and 
parasite problems) : 

Coleman Xational Fish Hatchery, Route l, 
Box 2105, Anderson, CA 00007. 

National Fish Hatchery, Post Office Box 158, 
Pisgah Forest, XC 28768. 

National Fish .Hatchery, Springville, Utah 
846m. 

National Fish Hatchery, Post Office Box 252, 
Genoa, W~ 54632. 

Hatchery Biologist, Box 292, Stuttgart AR 
72160. 

The following offices of the National 
Marine Fisheries Services offer advice on 
fish farming: 
Regional Of!ice: 

Federal Building, 144 1''irst Avenue South, St. 
Petersburg, FL 33701. 

Jlarlwti11u Office: 
Post Office and Courts Building, 600 West 

Capitol Avenue, Little Rock, AR i2201. 
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